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Protest On School Grants Cut
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Twtj weeks ago the pollutioo 
I  control boird »ni»unced ft
efflu*
B.C. and Ontario Suggest 
Changes in Pension Plan
iC-'iig l»45!aB!K.«.s 
{*c»ii'.hrr« Mrl.£.vr,g Itett* ie |K « ’;
I t i l f 'f“a ftvftl crief stricken ftid to cover
|«>*t'*the ^ v e m m ra t its be»v.|»«.7T0.3lS ‘® r IWES.HT HELP COl’S’a U I  \ I ftppUcftttooi where
led Cftsuftltirs to the W h  VietJ>*-ftdrt toe jeuvkK ei { M iyw C. II-Day erf lU m to o p ftl^  ^  under 5.000 galkms •
) * ,4 « i  f t f  t t c h o c i i  ' i i . w - t  t i n  f e U  t h e  f t o a . e o w n e r : * * * ' *  t o  s e e  w h f t l  c a n  w e
' ” i ' I I i The frftsl* this >eftr wtukedj r#.u..vin« the las ttlarifvmg the sUuatlon . .U.S. ftdvtsers rcjorted neatly ' ,,, o  ei cent of costs ii reUeviaf the tas t*ur , iwUuUoa axal how i ihDOuncement tparked
5W govemmenl «rfdieri dead .tLl* ITl/"!: i - , ?  m 'dea on the homeowner but that I- .I!i:O r. Clarke’t  letter to councfl
Pretnirr'R obarli »ad Bennett| during the Ontario lefLtlaturt’f 
b f tv f t  tu fie tted  amtnd.men'U'first sitiin* ftince itJ Eftftler re- 
which Would make the Cftnftd»|ceti. Mr. Robftrta said he wai 
Peniton Plan more accepLable :encoura|cd by Prime Minister 
to their ivrmtnces. 'Pearwm’s .statement that the
Speaking outside the house federal gsnemmcnt was consid-
i down 
isia.
fr«n S3 : i  per cent to
w (Mfided 
Ci’Vihan cftjual’ae* may ei- 
ceed 2nd, en American isdvc.er 
said. Apfiftrently they were d.e- 
liberatejy Inflicted by the Ccan- 
rnunUti on government tympa- 
thlr.rri.
American ob.servers on the j differericc to the amount of 
scene called the action "a stun- R,oney we have to raise as 
erln* revbkm of the plan. ning Ccmmunbl i»htical vic-jschoo'l boards.
He aakd Ontario was itllljtory  
"completely fleaiblc" towards 
participating, and would con 
ftldcr It a forward »tcp if the
KvtrmrBODY pa v» TAXiai
J. A. Gray of Trad, president 
of the B C\ School T ru itre i As­
sociation saldr "Thli home­
owner grant doein't make any
( It is rvot aisisting nvameipftl 
councils.
"It is ft good i*ditlcal gim­
mick. We feel there shc»ukl be 
a change to the wbok formuLa 
because we are paying too much 
ichooil costs which are crippling
Mayor H. F. Parkinson and.
Aid I. A. N. Potterton. who isi*’''? *T5 * •*” , ,  , . 
chairman cf the rmkm board of aald today a atw
municipal finances.
"The homeowner grant should 
be given to assist the municipal- 
"Taapayers Include not only^ity as a whole.
J  DISIIMBOWEL CHIEF
In a public massacre at Klenl
Canadian Troops In Cyprus 
Shoot Back During Clashes
NICOSIA — Scattered cla.shes atUckcd G r e e k  positions In 
flaresl on Cyprus again tiday iTtakhonas and began shooting 
and three Turkish-Cyprlot* were at Canadians |>atroUlng a bor- 
refxwted killed. Canadian UN|dcrlinc area. The Turks re- 
troofM were shot at in two out- treated behind their earth bar- 
farcaks and returned the fire, j riers under heavy fire.
British troops also fired backj In the Kyrcnla Mountains, 
rmce. j spokesman said, the Turks dug
Greek - Cypriot sources said j in on the hill and the Greeks 
three 'Turks were killed during’below exchanged gunfire all 
the night when Greek fighters'night. This m om lni the Turks
r  ,  » .1 „ «ru»i l-cmg. the Viet Cong disembow-
S . ™  w .r .  to r c l L  mo?i f , ' ' ! , ' ' ’'  .n j
Closely their proposed  p lans. ' j 
Mr. Robarts sak i he ag reed
4 |^verran  an advance Turkl.-ih jxv 
sitlon In the Kyrenia Mountains, 
UN officers there ate seeking 
to avert a pitched battle.
The Turks were among about 
90 entrenched on a strategic 
hiU 12 miles north of Nict»la 
As bullet* whined overhead, UN 
negotiators tried to fiersuade 
the Turks to aliandon the hill 
II but to no avail. Greek-Cypriot.s 
have threatened an alUmt at­
tack.
UN hcadquartera said Cana­
dian troops fthot back after 
Tlirkl.sh-Cyprlota fired on them 
In Trakhonas, a Ntco.sia suburb, 
and In the Kyrenia Mountains. 
No Canadian casualties were
otiened up on a bus loaded with 
30 Greek w o r k e r s ,  mostly 
women.
Canadian MaJ. Patrick Trem ­
blay of Quebec City, a com­
pany commander of the Royal 
22nd Regiment, arrived mom 
ents later and got out of his 
armored personnel carrier wav 
Ing a blue UN flag. The Tlirks 
Immediately began shooting at 
him and two accompanying 
truckloads of Canadian troops 
the sixikcsman said.
After receiving permission by 
radio to return the fire, the Ca­
nadians opened up with .30-cal- 
Ibre machine - guns. Shooting 
1 from the Turkish positions atop-
♦♦
reported. . . , , . ■ .
A spokesman said 50 TurksIjXHl a few minutes later.
Armed Revolution Crushed 
Claims Syrian Government
DAMASCUS (AP)—An armed mcnt clalmc<l at nightfall that
with British Columbia Premier 
Bennett’s sugge.stion that the 
provinces be allotted 75 to 90 
|H’r cent of the inve.stmcnt fund 
produced under the Canada Pen­
sion Plan.
Mr. Bennett said In an Inter­
view although he was willing to 
enter the present plan with its 
45-to-55-f)er-ccnt allotment to the 
provinces, he tlwught the bene­
fits could be Improved.
The premier predicted that if 
the federal plan were changed to 
give the provinces from 75 to 90 
per w nt of the capital, "prac' 
tically every province would 
come In and the national plan 
wovdd b« a success."
Meanwhile, In Quebec, a bill 
was introduced providing in­
creased penalties to persons fall­
ing to turn in collected sales 
taxes.
The Manitoba legislature ap­
proved an Investigation of the 
|K)ssibllity of sharing public 
school facilities with private and 
parochial schools.
Alt>erta Health Minister Dono­
van Ross announced that a bill 
forcing firms operating drug 
stores In the province to be 
owned by licensed rtonrmacists 
within 10 years will not bo given 
second reading.
The entire bill, concerning ad­
ministration of the A 1 b e r t n 
Pharmaceutical Act, will be re­
viewed ami amended he said
the chiefs wife and 
tilled her with a shot to the 
head, and executed or wounded 
other government sympathizers
Beckwith Maintains Stand 
To "Preserve Segregation"
hesltb. both are worried by re­
cent developments.
Chamber of commerce presi­
dent It, I- Sharp, s(>eaktng for 
his executive, said jxdluUon li 
major concern of the cham-
„„,v. lACKSON, Miss. <AP)---By-neckwith admitted he w otethe^
including the mayor. Then the n  n Dc La Beckwith testified letter and still sutocribcs to the 
Reds headed t>ack into the coun- at his murder trial today he views expressed In It. 
trvsidi. L.r.,.to ftvcrvthinfl "IcBally. " 1  believe In segregation liketryside, would do everything "legally,
A self-defence corps post In-1 spiritually, morally and flnan- I Ijclievc In God, the 
side Kicn Long did net yield cially" to preserve segregation 
even though many of its build- in Mississippi, 
ing.s were smashed. But the His statement came as he un­
small unit could do nothing to derwent further cro.ss-cxamina- 
atop the Viet Cong butchery, hlon at hi.s second trial on 
American advisers said. charges of murdering Negro in-
When word of the uttack tegration leader Medgar Evers, 
reached corps headquarters at Beckwith admitted again that 
Can Tho, more than 400 para- he once wrote a letter in which 
troopers were dropped In the he said "for the next 15 years 
area. There were 50 jump cas- wo here in Mississipid are go-
ualtles l)ccau.se of the wind and ing to have to do a lot of shoot-
tho battalion did not get mov- ing to protect our wives and
ing vmtll later to the day. our children from tmd Negroes
A ranger battalion came in and sorry white folks and fed- 
along a canal. Two infantry bat- cral Interference." 
talions were moved in by heli- District Attorney William Wal- 
copter. A special forces unit ler'.H questioning of Beckwith, 
moved out from Tan Phu camp 43, a Greenwood, Miss., fcrtill 
and was amlmshcd, taking 50 zer salesman, resumed where It
casualties. heft off when court rcccsad for
the day Tuesday,
Beckwith interrupted Walter 
numerous times and was in 
structed on one occasion by cir­
cuit Judge Leon Hendrick to 
pay attention to tho questions 
and answer them.
Waller read to tho Jury a Ict- 
iwrvcr'rvw #at*\ 1 Beckwith wrote to a news-
China Blamed 
Over "Split"
■nti-Baath socialist revolt l)n>ke 
out in the central Syrian city of 
Hamah today but tho govern-
B.C. Girl, 4, 
Still Lost
I t  SMITHERS iC Pl-Pollco  and 
volunteers using tracking dogs 
, UKt searchlights continued hunt- 
11 Ing early today for a four-jrear- 
old girl missing from a trailer 
court since 5 |».m. Tuesday, 
More Uian 150 wluntcers 
toined an RCMP search team 
^ e s d a y  night looking for lYacy 
Jensen, daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. i, Jensen.
Tho search was to continue 
through tho night- Plans wera 
laid to bring in a helicopter at 
ifirat light-
   itoakhwlB •"••• qI ’-~ thto •'"--• nocthorn
community turned on all porch 
and outside llghta na the search 
B p rn g res ie d .
I I P  Dnlico said they had no solid 
t|ft clues to Ihu whereabouts of the 
LT little gtrU
it has crushed it.
Government officials said two 
persons were killed to the light­
ing.
Syria’s socialist regime scaled 
off the city, 125 miles north of 
Damascus, by ortlering a state 
of emergency and a 24-hour cur­
few until further notice.
Army and tx)lice officers were 
ordered to shoot curfew violab 
ors on sight, without warning 
and to shell to ruins any house 
from which shots were being 
fired. Troo|>s were orderetl to 
evacuate women and chiidren 
from the houses and start shell­
ing if "criminals" hiding inside 
refused to surrender.
An armed uprising apiieared 
to l>e ic«l t>y landowners—a class 
opiMMcd to the socialist meas­
ures of the country's Baath 
socialift rulers. There was no 
word on casualties.
CALLED rLOT
The Baath government, to a
aarlai of iinmmiinkitMMi had mll« 
Itavy orders, called the uprising 
an "anti - government armed 
niot." and laid  It waa led bjr 
’̂feiMtalists and reactionaries in 
collaboration with profcsuional 
poUUclmns."
ucse CommunGt.s "have created 
seriouB difficulties for tho world 
Communist m o v e m e n t  and 
placecl It on the verge of a 
split."
At the same time, in a speech, _ 
to a lAJlish-Rusfllan friendship of 310 |>crfionfl died in tho cy- 




said in part. "1 sholl opiiosc 
anything that optx).scs segrega­
tion . . . iand will work to rid 
the United States of Integra- 
tionisls whoever and wherever 
they may be. . . .”
Waller questioned Beckwith 
in great detail alx>ut his failure 
to report the theft of a high- 
powered rifle on Juno 9. The 
state charges that this rifle, a 
30,06 Enfield, was the weapon 
used by the sniper that killed 
Evers here two days later.
"You want this Jury to t)cllcve 
you lost a $53 scope and rifle 
you had for three years and 
you didn’t Iwther to report the 
theft of your difle to the police, 
your lawyer or anylxxly else?" 
asked tho 37-year-old district at- 
torne.
"Mr, Waller, that is not the 
first gun I’ve had stolen from 
mo in my lifetime," Beckwith 
said. " . . .  I said it was just 
unfortunate."
20th Baby Fine 
And Mother "Proud"
WATERVILLE, Me. (AP) 
Mrs. Mnuricette Hamlin, 30. of 
Fairfield, Is a proud mother 
again—for the 20th time. Mrs 
Hamlin gav« birth to a dnugh 
ter, her ninth, at a Watcrvillc 
hospital Tuesday night. Doth are
mandcd a solution of the Gcr- dl'dr*®! «l East Pakistan last reported doing fine. Mrs. Ham
man question on tho old Soviet according to the L  .  j  u._  husband Robert 41
bnsis-n  peace treaty that w o u l d  k®Ports reaching hero Wcdnes-|»n and her husDana, Houcri, si
make West Berlin A "free city." | ®
Speaking with rapid gestures, 
often smiling, talking fast, (ho I 
premier declared the Chinese 
are u r g i n g  a revolutionary 
courne which would lend to war.
Khrushchov said the Soviet 
system of advancing Uiroiigh 
economic competition was n t>ctr| 
tor system than that of Chino.
STOP PRESS NEWS
BRANCO SWORN IN
Humberto CastcUo Branco, 
nlxtve, was sworn in as presi­
dent of Brazil today, laying 
aside a long military career 
to tackle tire pressing prob­
lems of l,4itin America a larg­
est country. The man beliind 
the April 1 uprising that sent 
lettiat prasldcBt Joao Qoulari 
Into exile took the oath in 
a  ceremony in front of tho 
congreai building before a 
large gathering; iqctudlng 




DRUPELS — Belgium's doc­
tors’ strike entered its 15th day 
today in the wake of govern­
ment warninga that mobilized 
army reserve doctors would be 
sent to West Germany if they 
did not co-operate.
The warning was Issued Tiiea- 
day by iSefenira Minister PauL 
Willem Segers. Ho also said 
other doctors would bo brought 
to, presumably from other coun­
tries, to replace any sent to 
West Germany, n NATO ally.
No U.S. Rail Settlement Sighted
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Johnson said today 
"there is no settlement yet" in the U.S. railway labor dispute 
which he is trying to help solve to nvpid a U.8.-wido strike.
Two More Separatist Paper Boys Held
MONTREAL (CP) - -  Two more youths, boilt 19, have 
been chargcri with selling a Frcnch-lnnguage separatist news­
paper without a city t>ermit. Andre Gagnon and Michcl 
Mussicotto wore released |H>nding trial April 21 when they 
appeared Tuesday in municipal court for arraignment. Five 
other youUis were chargud Monday witli tho same offence. 
All seven are accused of selling tho ncwspai>er Quebec Ubro 
without a  permit cm two downtown streets Sunday.
Arrive! Back In New York
ORK (CP) -•  U.8. Attotney-General Robert F. 
Kennedy arrived In New York today on n flight from Toronto 
after addressing The Canadian Press annual dinner to 






As Mayor Parkinson said, *‘lt 
sffccls too many people. U af­
fects every visitor to the Valley 
as well as everyone who llvei 
here,"
Civic and other oflfciaLs src 
concemesl that Okanagan Lake 
be not polluted.
It would appear there is no 
clear-cut definition of how to 
prevent pollution.
RFXF-NT PLAN
The most recent probletn 
arose when Edgcwater Hoktings
LUi. unveiled their plan to build the board and we believe wt 
large apartment block. I can go to the supreme court and
Tlicir engineers drew up {dans com()cl them to act," be sftkl.
age lagoon It uneconomic and 
tmpracUeal for the size of oper­
ation contemplated by Edge- 
water.
"We have $750,000 tied Up.** 
he said. "We will start toetof 
to.tXW a month rent after July 
1, so we have to have ft decision 
within two weeks.
"A lagoon will cost us $65,000 
co m p a rt to $10,000 for a fttptic 
tank system. With only a max­
imum discharge of 4,500 gallons 
a day, a lagoon will not operate 
properly.
"We want the union board of 
health to rule on our appllcsgtm 
for a septic tank immediately. 
As I read the act they must act 
on a request within seven days 
if possible.
"We want to appear befora
McNamara Quick To Reply 
On Narrowing Of Arms Gap
WASHINGTON (AP) Do-
.encc Secretary Robert 8. Mc- 
lam ara permitted use of intel- 
igcnce e.stimfttes to challenge 
Gen. Curtis E. I*eMay because 
he wanted to kill a t birth any 
myth" about declining U.S. 
military suixriority.
This was learned from de­
fence officials today as the gulf 
widencrl between the strong- 
willed defence secretary and the 
equally strong-minded air force 
chief of staff.
I,.nto Tuesday the defence de­
partment issued a statement 
stressing "the increasing mill 
tary superiority of the United 
Slates." It came after publica­
tion of Ix-May’s February con 
grcHsionai testimony contending 
the Russians are narrowing the 
gap.
The statement did not name 
LcMay. Authorities would not 
acknowledge It was aimcrl at 
tho controversial air force chief
of staff, who feels McNamara Is 
placing too much reliance oa 
missiles and waving Uie maaDed 
boml>er to the sidelines too 
early.
Officials noted that there had 
Iwcn a spate of criticisms, in­
cluding a new "defence strat­
egy" spelling out tho views of 
one of McNamara's strongest 
opponents. Senator Barry QokU 
water of Arizona.
But Goldwater’a iwper dwelt 
mostly on the issue of missile 
reliability—which plunged him 
into collision with NcNamara 
early in Ooldwater’s quest for 
the Repub 1 i c a n presidential 
nomination. The senator is an 
air force reserve mnjor-genoral.
Instead, the Pentagon blast 
was a im ^  clearly at disputing 
questions "raised . . . regarding 
the magnitude of our superiority 
and whether it is continuing to 
grow." LeMay’s published tete 
timony raised those questions.
"Serious Problems" Facing 
Prime Ministers' U.K. Meet
OTTAWA (CP) — Common­
wealth prime mlnistera meeting 
in Ixindon in July will tackle 
serious problems of Common­
wealth relations and ivorld-wlde 
peacekeeping activities, Duncao 
Sandys said today.
Britain’s Commonwealth sec­
retary snoko a t tho formal open­
ing of the Driliah hlgh Gomipl**
sion’s now $2,700,0()0 office build­
ing here.
*1110 Commonwealth, ho said, 
Is in "a unique position to help 
In promoting friendship between 
nations and more aympnlhetlo 
understanding of each other's 
needs and |x>Ilcles."
At the l/>ndon meeting, being 
held "a t a time of great import­
ance to International affairs,", 
folttUnni to iwtM  iwoWw 
would be sought in which Com­
monwealth noun i f  f t  •  uould 
ake a  special ibontrlbuthm bo­
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Mr. SanAyi skldi Britain In 
I'profouiKily groteftil'^ to Canadn 
for contributing quickly to th« 
United Natlona force In Cyprus*
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G o ld w a te r  W in s  Illinois 




Powers Of B.C Hydro Authority 
"Strips Unions Of Right To Strike"
cilaivea MMtndiitm.
H. W. l e m d i*  q
aiAwl witf 
to fttlpA 
mrr artMkratioii to 
toaa. or withdraw t 
fttiikt. if lurraaipiflMNKts .  ̂
htota mitoe witit uaktos. H i
1 Ihi b td  iwoarvod wppisls firanLi* 
OTTAWA tCF> — Powwri d itto  coeomMti WHWdoai empt* ttor BC. AySiajritr fawa iuatoas to tmim the qssstioiL
KAMLOOPS tCP» -  Rom M '*K  ***^^ * *’** k*»- M m  UgM *\xm m vm m g  mto-' -Y m u  4* nli««i.v »!*'
D«v*l I t  u>d Powif i *4 Hydro AtoliBid « steady i w  to ijde*to»s xmma fciOiirs. v « ftik * s  wito  ̂ to end we have flrto
!G » ree  Cutforik. U. strip to swtoe *ito,trom ail *»de* to ttie cwimm-i pay and ottier liib ts, it imi»oa«l;egreeineto wito Uie wntm*." r e - I H l
•a rry  CtoMwatet to Vtotot 15. i» leiwe ©tberf »«t« artested to the s g.e^too$* have bees sees-- rtffet*. « was coa-st*#. c o m p u l s o r y  WrtatmBg aadipcated Mr. WtBtstce, who sw g-'^^i
Jkrmm* wo© toe lluaois presi- cwjjru oa a false |«ew»c«ai|i‘»*e. two loeo liave tMse© mur-ltoeetol to to* B C  peMteetiaiy I Tt»wdi^_ by m tic* | xim Hew Democrats op- baaaed sutoes. Iie ,l*d  Dr- Keeaii •  > » t d e wttt
pntterewo* test m  CTu- ciuurge a quarter to » ceBtury*<ter«d, ti&re* eoovvcied and aa-,|^^^.u^g cooiicttoss to ’** Ctoumbu Rtv'er treaty.:po** ^  teopowed Ctoututoa a r - , He sa«i Mr. Bonaer tlaim ed'have scwaa answer*.
Tv«d*y togfel. txit iesa - tod. 'Titse tosari* to toicasmcg;otoer is yet to be Irted. setarate breakmg aM  ^lartM * natoef unuiiiai aoa lor storag water to that laiior relatjoas ts BC H e .'~ ----------------- ------ -— —  ------
tor .ItaT fam  € !« ••  SuMii to U S  by false preteaces froaal , .-w. ■ ' sb£sS:ati ui March Aadersc*!®* “  ®*'Cajw-da a a i  seliiag toe restotiag'dro had bee© iood to the twst ' taou>.aad» to AMrazii
ilatiii* » c o o ^  up a s»at4etMo©*rtoi Seeunt»* Limrtad c©! Pieaatoe laharto  to |.^^ived » tore* year seste& ee'^ '* '” ^  kgisiaisaa creatm g, yj power oe«ito»s to toe Hut vital piwieettoa wa* MManibaiu*. m
•htoe to til* votes. CTtorlea M,'Jan. l i .  lidS, was wdyogttod.; ***  ̂ rue*da.y a y  yto,e by - ti-e aaUtofn>\ wtoch ha* saot >et. tor frfi.auwewl payabis'araw a fay tW kei*l«ta« ^  '
'Perey. lioard ctom'maa to toe Moodiiv m tioli.ce court to A p r i l l a n a d a  aod,  ̂ jtwc-ome tiper«ta»*i. said i  The KDP backs tiw ar-'saM . coetract ta Soutti
Bell and Howell Compasy. 2*1 Ptoice siud toey u w n e ro d !^ ’̂ ^  to re,l*t« toetr protiosfsli K£TlX£a ■<Lew Brewm »NDP -  t\jrt»to! g^*toat to 0«a A Q L. Me-!






fltfM f**, €1. who
the .fio«eietoi£ct Q'ueb***
tofic*. tooii to*
■m iaattott for t o r a f w  By <le-!»aatoer matter.
toatti^  Mat* tt tm m tm  ^  , m ^  ^
J, ie««L Bttuma from S..U1 to! to Qsefaecs
toe atate's W toi preciaey, tfa*|Yu*aday w tkom id mws toat:
taito to tlsem frorn CuA CouBty i folerai *oserafa«©t wiii-
Goalwsler ihaagmi iu  Cm*«ia'
■>5to li.iS i; Henry ‘ CaOto  ̂ ^  m*tch provi-j
l« ATdl; IkA ard  ML h 't s e © '* ^  Quebec'* pri^aw ol ■
l . i n ,  rnxiwmm M«Aim 
l l lAii lfli r to New Yort llO'.;
G m w m  W H a a  icewia*© to
f m m y U t j m  ID . aito CM
to  M lc h ig i*  ordered ki Moctreal T ues-
'day to m i l  oa ija S  cii*j|e* to 
ckliatidLiag the froyiEciiJ go»- 
eroffiftti to aa esuimatai Itt.to#. ^
Byie© tl« La BeeAvdlk tcJdi 
aa aB-W'feiie j jry  at hu iBiirtkr 
trial Tuesday ta JarJisoa, Miss ,
h* djd BC4 kill N eg ro  L.£;’.;ejrii»B 
teader Mwlgar Mtwt. Tie erw-
»*diag *eg,fcg»!iv£.;jt fiviri 
tlfeesftv**!. , ?..*.* tt>«
ttafid uear Ihc %iiir.ai vl &-*
♦e'Cood. trtaS H# *atd he m i  *».■< 
•ta J s c k ic a  U it d sy  Lveii »* »  
iltot 14 ac'CcMd el
UeiBi the tK iter wtss .jte-tEsef* 
ia  Os* hack  |u»t sra-r ffidfiiighs 
Alt Juae II Tver I »*.* k.TIed 
as fee returtMsd trom  a rivii 
rigfeu  m e«tia| Beckwstii'i firtt 
tn a i eaded w ith a fe,jag Jory.
each otonr would ts* 
ad a "■fcK-ward step”
tariiO.
^ N U R F De*a
H. Soward.. head to tha Ue>  k rasJ affftir* commtttaw
by Ode-' versity to B C. fartoty to gradyr H® 1*3 detaikid
i ate studifes and a Biemfafer t o! Rober t
llttEJK
the UBC .itatf tar 41 i#.
tires Ju « t 31. ite wUl receive 
an twKtarary doctor to laws de­
gree at the sprtag ..i..cadu«t*u©
cereatcvaie.*.
d.g.Atd irox  llOQ 
V.ANCX)UVER iCP» -  Staa- 
ley Fark zoo cur a tew Alaa Best 
IS fc<iEg seal hustiEg later this 
cioeth,, and hopes to re tarn with 
Id seals few the seed tank. Tlurre 
oow are cotiy three seab at the 
park. He will hunt lor the seals 
cdt the west ooast to Vaaaxiver
hfcf and Water Besources M a-! drvertitti 
liter Ray WUiuto© to B C t«  
t.he subject to ttie Power Author-; 
ity kiiila'Uoa. it was pessed ta:
March as pan  to die provtiu;.ial 
prepare iKia for starttag th« 
huge power and (knxi-coatrto 
twoyeci oa the Ctoumbti..
q'uesttoas. which Ben L*- 
Ihie i^--C.'an.t»o;) r-^a ted ly  
I  sought to head off «i out to or*
Ider, c*i>p*d two days to testi- 
itttooy by the B.C. cabuiet mia- 
i Liters.
NSUJj^Sfltt, , , w-ewMrft., r - - _____ -
duli % difft:f«Bt itMtirtnitt wwid bv %.U.rfî «d |q
strsrig* AA.m* wouidhav* p re - :^  “ J  atiwiftr kgtslaUoa 
served saare Cahagukh es©.tito ia i elsewhere a ^  cailed it ualqu* 
the tributary Koote-
nd ll  it 
—..atthougii Mr. Hiiiaitef saM he
•ay River flow lata ih* Ctoum-i • “  * "* , ^  *4M^y «*'
tiia brlcwe it crossed uito twi*..
U'JL j Mr. Boaaer said that the B.C.
The ooKMKittee begaa AutMwity ha* .had a kmg
Aprtl I  aad stili h a s a a  agetid*'**^ harctoawui labur relattoa. 
laaoag several week* pr«vi»cuU p>v«its
r r J L T  t  I  V, i m « t  aatK -ipated  * -w « s r t ia i ’' t o
ts. q*-.*»uiaca. Wage* aiad other txm
kbof w e r e ^ S ^ ^  ■mitora.um.
C ifR\!i8 €ki • |̂ rsa.aii'?»*g W.a aw«tol
B.C. Power Autheray. fey 
B iiaistm .
After aa k lttal bulky sutotits-! Mr. Brvwte. a k'wyer
im
y.
ty • a d . kMk issue wtth lavy-er Boeaar 
the power kgisia'CksMi ca-
MOMAMMHI 
. sto frte
• n ’A t f
.  .  ,  c r
KEATS







Roktl and L’EveramcEt. presi- 
dent for tfe# lait two year*.
D«M.aa laitor*. B riu la’i sec­
retary to itata for Ccwnmo©- 
wealth relftlKvni. amvwd fey atr 
Tuesday for a two-day vtiu 
to Ca&ada't capital. He was 
met at Uplands Airport by Ex­
ternal Affairs MtnUtrf Martm.
Agriodlttre JHMIskr Hayt ex­
pressed surprise today at re­
ports that Saskatchewan egg 
prices have dlpjvcd *harp.ty and 
advtstd Ed Nasserdea (IY:- 
Rostherni that egg prices are 
fuppofted.
M*Aammt4 AhdaAah...
wtfO M>ugt{ to Secede KailLUur
. from India and w a* jailed 11 
Keia. attiaftsv* fw-'ie*.!* fvx l;.» tiU sti. Lss,
:m «r  liigtit c iiib  o w m j  a&l sfaj* {fi«»e»d. T h e E a i.teu if LvJ'Cer a.»- 
;|.a i. Was fejuJjii I  .idly Tucftdfty * to t isiue toivic s'liig
U a P o iljv iU a , P «  , to  c«a».i£f-. , 3© ***s W!»»Ee.it ai*d R asi'
acy la the faiia.ii* tofgUry to':»s*.a 
the torne of Jeha B. Kk-k.' 
pet.t*v'iUe fo*.| £u'» latydeE'i 
Tfea |.h*.jie.:y PtoladeljA:* tw t i t . , _ 
dance W'Si a£-et.i*«3 of tj*
tnastermtaiiicg *h*. A’to'-tt.. Ik^.•
tet- 
The
vtcliin tad  m.ii*tfcd feis l« i was 
tie.feW la Jtwels'y and ra*.!i 
St6.c« Misi Kei* and sevea
UlaM. itucct acclaxmln
C O tS O l TO U » 0 »  ! B ,  r n m u m . ^
PORT AUBER.M ‘CP e—City
W’lil feoiTOU l l i s . a u  iDf
pur* aad lecreatiOia laitosj’ve' 
uie*i* ii r.atej'«i>«r* twvvr the 
 ̂ 4 tortvw ag A vti* w’to 
,* to  held to.teie May 31.
< 4 |  O E c m V E  NAM.E»
I O .R T AtJBE.lih(i <CP» —■■: tJTTAWA iCP*-~Tfee ftrit to- the i*la.nd'* capital, tec.tativ.ely
jW*.;te# Gk* t a i  toe* eieft«<5 jficii! owei'vaace to Catada'* igr«*d that a to m im
,1 {.e* s-tied to ito  Altor&j k»fai to . y Ofi'uriwd TMeaday sx&J to ail the &'Ulih proviSifei
.|the lE,te.rti*t>3eftJ Wccidwcekert' togct m an at.fficu.j.here. e»to far n  .Rcrth Amenfa fV. it .pe 
'"to Ariierif* sClATi. Eari Foa*.r  e m o v « d from m* tisk ing  w>_g*it
fancy pw cs and heavy the real deciiioe
fftdU.ua hSt \kC« - pft*.*deGU fV'C'tft.r ci l£kt fUtl
i..i£iCiai secieiary u  M i  C^r- yjve decuito..* lakee i& liM., 
toil. The iWA keral *.!;» di'iiatoi Lt-^Sxg &> CveTt*l»ra'&jCi 
M tW tu ii»« Aiwa"iii Va’dey aud
T’h* prtm scial agtaey 
: eluded *gre«m,ea.t» *«h  B..C, 
wl» im om  m  th* twt4.art. funher
First Official Observance 
Of Centennial A Gay Affair
to  said, vsm 
tmrmd i h » t  fe* 
Aulhoftly R*«l? but
employ*
M( lurwd fey th« 
ŵlil fee cm-
i Ik . J. A
i WfttttiiE.stef
t Of Tb* Canadiaof^Tlkry that ptoife tiaaa 
* OQ Tuesday. He |.,jcfee<t*!*'**3_ •TT«Cfiti;r.*i«l> klTI.U-fe 
W. Metfler og Quebec In
Mkciak to Kew |
ha* tu.'TB e'.ex'’,.«»f. 
t  c«»Ui» d to tto 
to  Ftsy s-i-»4** fti4  S .J ' 
f c ' . . . j U :  t o  l i r  . ' - s h  l ' . . . , . . „ ” . . t e * .  * u t -  
iewXxg Dr. H. J. Ak*a*4*r to 
Ver&i'Si O'Set i-it.c*■»*. D. L
t~ Flak to S'-i'’.vai», vHe-"i.erii* 
^;dec: afto Dr D. U. D. MaiiAy 
l e i  G»;‘C|«, uea i-re r.
f
t Rachel Cars**,, JAvearciM
fâ '.?,'!?! to tto  £\.seti'tncjsui ic*:,.!. 
S 'Tf.e Silctit 5i«iag." died Tue*- 
‘day to  raacer la. hdvef Sjvrls,g, 
QUEB.EC tCPJ -  A mtaiut*:31d M;»s dealit was
Dken last year to ensute the d£»ckt.s.e«d la Kew Yerk ty
wace of moo** and deer ha*:^*'' hterary agect. Mirta R»-
extended to rarlUsu. An Uxk. a twst iclier
oivler-tn-oouBcU rubUsh«l Ln the *■*'' '-I » •wi.te r.«trtv
e.ffirtal Qu.efae« UarrSt* state* o 'f f  S e  ester.t to darker
is forfeiddes to drtv# tKrough. peit'ctoei...
caribou herds m mottjruel inuw S 
vehicle* or to fly over them In








TORONTO (C P)-T he specu- 
laUve market regained some of 
tiM ground lost Tuesday with a 
widening range of penny Issues 
moving ahead In heavy mom- 
isg Hading on the stock market 
today.
Volume at 11 a.m. was 2,370,- 
000 shares compared with 2,054,- 
000 at the same time Tuesday, 
The ticker was running up to 
10 minutes late near the open­
ing but did not take long to 
catch up.
Bunker Hill rose three cents 
to 63 centson 218,000 shares. 
Peerless 2Vt cents to IStt cenD, 
PCE Exptoratoni two cents 
and Steetoy one cent to 21 
cents. Farwest slipped one cent 
to 2Stt cents.
The Industrial board was eas­
ier. consumers gas off *i and 
AbiUbt, Imiveiial Oil and fndus- 
trlal Acceptance V* each.
Banks were stronger, Toronto 
Dominion gaining and Mont­
real %. Consolidated Paper rose 
% and Ford U.S. 1% to 61%.
Noranda declined V'* and Fal- 
conbrldge and Denison % each 
ta  sm tkr baae inetals. Bruns­
wick mining and s m e l t i n g  
dipped 10 cents to 19.90 in Ju­
niors.
Hudson Bay oil and gas was 
•bead Vk among senior oils, 
Bupplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Memtwrs of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Eaatcm Prieea 
(as at 12 noon)
INDUfrTRIALS
«g"isa*r;r tVv£-.a’4  M LawSJCli 
*#.. w a t k.:to*»4 T W ifis.v wt.e;s •  
ii* w as <b'f»'i£g a
brilg* ab.:%s,rsiT li* w.,.'a
to VLii Esx-ifsjii.v tewa ii*. w** 
etjii.i-ftUi'a «c.g'*s*!*f tew
: rCKfTAt MOIKEK JAILEB
NANAIMO tCP* -  A
Tyj*. M, a {iftii £.-11* w..£;4**..f
. *l U»* |A(4t ii*.|*._ m *.1
{*nr*4 k> II ftKfc'A* la ’.*11 Tar*- 
i4 iy  f'tok»»to.g * *»;;«,iclk© t..,| 
:*.t**lieg fi'tHm tfe* R«*ii* R# ^6- 
!aka,g iwo Itiur*  whik 
■;»vrki£g ia. th* cftlfe.
W01KE.Ri TAKE tTEF
5 VANCOUVER ‘CP* ™ fk^ial
;Wvrk*.*t *; tr,* *si£.ii*.j
AtlermrrAlrarrat Rafeerl y . '■ 0*.* Il C Ats..'>to*!K.r> to 5k»n*l
Kraa«dy o! Ih* U.r4i!<d 5.{#l*» j I h e
acotod-
-ig. to the t*£jcl-w fuiea a«-€»te.l 
to oe« who. wa» there, wa> u>t
t.».aea ai th* ix.xdeitSj.ii 
w*i» f. .#,..1. ».'i,.' i«ci'*to..»a thia w** th* >„5 *» * l<*r'Q giv*© i-y Jtoiii
»«-.w’ -'u+*l w*»* «?*-»**'* ' * C\*if*fcteir*Si.« 16**55*4 to A Mahtteiguikl akvatd the hb
. ... g . t\«I*dri*lkv© la Qaeea Vtcfewi*. wtock c*rji«4
MINER Klf J .pa* ■;t1..aik*£5'rtow«. P E I., ths 'Caft*.i:»4!i d».k.g;*t«* to th# ttear- 
a.ALMt) £0*’~-N#j«i« ’*<•’***'« «d:to«toa.»ws
a *  t .  _i .  ' ft*,#’--* k»! «»'!• w     -____ ________
O FFO ifU N rrY  -
YOUNti ME.N
TS"u*S OwoptAy 
With, eftef*# t&fvvAgiiOiui Caa-
ftAa ».ti*fe..|ii4 la ytxatg tma
n  to  »  ter n*  T n .« .  Misrv 
I*I* aad Sav'Ag* Depart- 
r-'-rfct* ia V *.«w v«r, Pievte 
»-* «• Eatktog axpim-
e « #  R,.c»i5 h*I|toui: good
c^portuhisy fcc adv'aacetnent. 
eicellent 'ptmkxt plan.. 8*1- 
*ry  of>r* to  d-*eu**i(» . All
js'pa*,* «\fcOdec.ttal Reply' 





A* Owww siWMw leekM ^  
a «wwMtr* bftyw e**Sw 
ia fast, if s«i i« atms, wkat 
'CtMAtm awy et
Msy atx n*4. A paw M vww 
ai.»>wwei ky dw caiwyB^ 1*4 
«• m  to uM itea tww
liTi w,v...i**Mi w»̂ *5 fmn, #jR 
Raqvaiari* iwee* *#« wsft lew*.
iM« «Mi lagt aMai w.a«a
Sttrv*rh«iM mEva. *1*
tec U.II ftti-ii* ftiiftj*
Utftit '*t* 1* « uUuiiM
D «,«r **«*4 *««•>!.>#* r«M.< A4I 
«*a* a ii<* tw«w-w&«4 WM©
M CjAkSft*
Tx.a ««ti I |.s*» w*#*b 't'«5a* 
*f ta* *f c»ft*4i*a




II-.,*'5! tui'as ta g*y t>;*sv'H'i,*i:fy 
th* Ctowisg ivB&tis buw D  
jugl,t, th* kick - c£f! 
r't'r il ta CI..».i'k'S*U:*w'a'i t«*.*o©-:
l.&.g *&£.* if 5h« exit*®-'
a.r? w*4 l i t i l  ta itiyt* the 
4«"iS'g i-& Pftfi.*2 '.*a;t lita  whea 
i ‘i r;.'n.ief S£,.*w *1 t.'rf liU & i, 
U4'j«4 as UEVTUti;*'
f.,-?' all C-at.ateag.* to  "i-ee&t
iStamsx to toe lEaiftl.'* *.£»i f*iuri.t 
M aiiU-f l"«,*.•'*•» a#-r«-i'.”*.*d. t't, 
.:‘"|..|'«.*.k'x,.g t a  tvetalf » |  a gs«».i 
\masy Ca.ftadiasi "
Vtit lllf-i <'»."&*««©«, Wfelfh 
S*{:t I ts ths t i i  p jw -  
: ifef* lk»-;*e » hich ia3  itaa*D ta
A t m  tii H>e MW 
a > r E i„ A N m
FRYPAN 
CLEANER
ft an); I t .N
•  Fati Atl& i 
9  Ha M«*s
BARR K .ANDIRSON
Lid.
m  IMrward 1-J6H)
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
»WY. «  -  YfRRON KD -  P»OKE I tk k tll
te!
W e4„ IB m s , i t U  A f i«  15, l i ,  17
D O U B L E  B IL L
"COME DANCE WITH ME"
Cc4ar
S.urr'i£4 .' Bndgtvut Bardot — Hcsrt Vkial — Dawn Addam* 
In.’! Feature
"SAIL A CROOKED SHIF'
Startifrg, E(.-4.*-ii Wsgner. Doioee* Hart, Caiojyn Jooes, 
Ernie Kov-ac*
First SWw l:M  > .» .
ft.! iR l i .
Pac. Pet*. 11 12%
Shell OU of Can. I6S 16%
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 6 45 6,50
Craigmont 18 18%
Granduc 6.15 625
Highland BeU 3 85 395
Hudson Bay 68% ®%
Noranda 44'1 4 t 'i
Western Mines 5 80 5.85
PIPELINES
Alta. Gas Trunk 32% 32%
Inter. Pitie 81% 81%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 16% 17%
Northern Ont. 21V* 21%
Trans-Cnn. 36% 36%
Trans Mtn. Oil 17% 17%
Westcoast 17V4 17%
Western Pac, Prod. 17% 17%
BANKR
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 63 63%
Montreal 63% 63%




Algoma Steel 65 65%
Alumlidum 33% 33%
B.C, Forest 28% 28%





BeU Telephone 53% 53%
Can. Breweries 9% 10
Can. Cement 44% 44%
Can. CoUlerles 12% 12%
CPR 40% 41%





Dist. Seagrams 55% 55%
Dom. Stores 18% 18%
Dom. Tar 18% 18%




Ind. Acc. Corp. 23% 23%
Intar. Nickel 82 82%
Kelly "A" 8% 8%
LabatD 18% 18%




Neon Producia 25% 28
Ok. Helicoptera 2.40 2.50
Ok. TklfiithoiM 17% 18
Bothmans 11% 11%
Steal of Can. 23% 24%
Drodera "A" 12% 12%
Unit«I Corp. "B " 22% 33
WiUters 24% 34%
W.C, flteel 10% 10%
Waslona 17% 17%
WoodwMd’a ’’A** 24 24%









A l l ..
18%
ta d  Q i i 18% 18%




Cdn. Invest. Fund 11.59 12.71
Investor.* Mut. 13.81 15.01
All Cdn. Comp. 5.71 6.26
All CMn, Dlv T.78 8.52
Trans-Can. "C " 7,46 8.19
Diversified "A" 28.30 bid
Diversified "B " 5.35 5.88
United Accum. 7.34 8.03
AVEKAGE II A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Indi. -f- .75 Ind* — ,11
Hails -f. .10 Golds — ,40
UUllUes -f ,08 B. MeDls -  ,13
W. Oils -f .05
$$$ MONEY $$$
More cash to build, buy or reno­
vate, Wo loan In all areas, on 
all types of securities. Agree­









If faar Coarter has m4 
iMwa dallversd by liOO p.n,|
PHONE RUDY'S
ren'.o hst th»*5>srt,'V'ft! cf 
ir.g Canadian lr#d* voi'h Cuba : 
He »U «i« l what he Jrrtnetl l.he| 
threat tv>*ed by C'uba to the r n t '  
of the Wcitern UernUphrre fol­
lowing hts arrival to addrrs* 
the annusl meeting of Hie Can­
adian Press later In the eve­
ning.
FraneD Thampsea, 39. a Mo­
hawk Indian, testified Tuesday 
in Montreal he retracted hh 
1958 coniei.vion to Miami iwlice 
that he had killer! two United 
States bear hunter* in the 
{I.T>pe Peninsuhs onl.v after he 
had l>een assurevl he would 
t>e freed of a theft charge. He 
lolcl the Coffin inquiry he made 
the confession so he would l>e 
dejwrted to Canada ‘•where : 
would have had no trouble prov­
ing myself innocent of the kill­
ings.” As a "four-time loser", 
the theft charge could have 
brought him a life term.
Rev. Arthur Fackman. 67. who
took Christianity into beverage 
rooms and became known as 
the "padre of the pubs" died 
In a Toronto hospital Tuesday 
night. He entered hospital two 
days ago with a kidney com­
plaint and died of a heart a t­
tack. Four years ago, Mr. 
Packman, who liked to be 
known simply as padre, quit bis 
United Church pastorate In 
Stirling, Ont., to help people in 
tho beer parlors. For 18 months 
he sipped beer as he talked with 
tipplers, helped the hopeless 
drifters and counselled the con-
fu.sed.
eia! **fi-.uv* la 
d-.*rs Rittrtitfy *a have 
Uccnrrd bv t,b* f-fovi:ic-ul g<,-v. 
*rnm*f Ma.fe than 75 dele- 
gfttei atteiftded the tneeltcf.
OLD AOIDIERJ OFF
V.ANCOUVKU (CP» -  fQvm 
of the 15 Vancouver OkJ Ccm- 
ternptiblei %ha are off u» 
don to *ee the Queen left herej 
•Monday. The uielght old *o!-* 
diet*, moitly over 70. will have' 
an audience with the Quern dur-! 
ing the June golden Jubilee' 
celebration of their scrvlca In' 
the f'irst World War
BOGKa LIST GROWa
Drilith publisher* issued a 
w o rd  28.03J books during 1963.
A l an extra "thank you" for your
wonderful rcsponkc to our opening, 
we've arranged more exceptional 
values for you. Y ou're invited to 
shop these ad the many unadvertised 
ipectals in store for you.
762-4444
Rwr InnMllat* RsrslM
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Tomorrow, Thnraday, April 
16, tbrongb ta  Satnrday, 
April 25. Come In for popniar 
Rexall lo Sale Savings.














TTiunday *til 6 p.m. 
Friday ’til 9 p.m. 
Saturday ’til 6 p.m.
PAINT SPECIAL
Buy this paint with the money-back 
guarantee. White only, but wc'll 
tint It to the colour of your choice 





Regular 3 .10  Special
7.75
2.25
Repeat Offer on 
9x9 LINO TILE
9x9 VINYL ASBESTOS 
062 Gauge TILE .............
. ..C* V/2C
Special 1 3 c
' ^ m i R C D  
H E R C D U ffi
From Our Garden Dept.
Bedding out plants, seds, house 
plants, etc., all In stock. We 
have grass seed and lawn fer­
tilizer Kpreoders for rent. See 
our selection of shrubs.
Lawn Green Special 
Enough fertilizer to
cover 5000 sq. ft.........
Rose Bushca ..............
Mllorganlte FertUlacr 






A selection of handy hand 




v k t o k e s
TONIGHT ONLY




RONALD GOLMAN •  CAST OF THOUSANDS
Coming AprU »  — "THE GOOD EARTH"
LAWN FURNITURE
Enjoy life on the outside with these sturdily constructed furniture pieces. 
Heady to paint. Folding Lawn Chaira and Folding Lawn Table  each 4 ,49
PLYWOOD
Ideal for Interior or 
exterior use. Slight 
defects but quite ser­








Special .. 4 .99
FENCING MATERIALS
4"x4"x6' Ccdnr Post —  each 96c 
4"x4"x7’ Cedar Posts .. each 1.12 
1x0 Cedar Board . .  llneol foot 5o
1x8 Cedar Board  lincol foot 6e





^x8  ............................. llnonl foot 4o
% xlO............................. lineal frwt 6o




cal for either 
Interior or 
exterior use. Ac­












Tomorrow —  Friday — Saturday
iqccfrlcal Fixtures










ftftftS Mervtiisr all a r ta s  of homo hullding an d  Im proventco t
CITY REVEALS COLLECTION DATES; 
FOR JAYCEES CLEAN-UP WEEK I
B e i m r d  c i t y  to d a y  « * •
g€«£|»i lor the to lLfcto«ia fifcxt
****t'iider liie *po«erfel# to ti»e K.fck>*»d Jayc***, (ckaja-ap 
wee© m K.«k>»'ii.a u  beaig to»s#Tved trwEi Aprd B# to 31. At 
Cit* Momiay Bight Mayor It. F. PiuriiBaoB larged
eviryocse to £» tlwix part to imSe t te  city rea4y t o  ihB 
tourist £#aicxi.
Ms. J e a a  s t o i  t o d a y ,  t e  » 'O tM  M m  IM m  m i d s  w oito*  
tag  fec a i I  * la . to  5 p ~ » . each  d ay .
**We a Wiki Lke twiicOBOers to g«t ttotir s ttu m  teto liB* 
rai'lyt*' ti* saKL *"'*Wa will oto las abto to go bark 
over asi ajea, wace we Siive covered it.
“We Wiii pick i4 » asy'tkiag tte t  is [iacwd to tia« tose.
’X)© toe otoer Land we are cot alknned to ito m to  
BsyoBe’s property to picis op re-fas*," be said.
Qm - f  m i  fw *4*y. April 29 nod 21, fitok-op will 
be la tto; loea ISenaard Ave. wotb. MicMer S i W'«*t luai 
Faaoosy S*.
Wertoewlay «a4 Tbwwday, tbe eurea B e r c s r d  A v e . 
o o r t b  a .od  G ie fijrrjo re  S i .  w e s t  w i l l  tv j c x rv e r td .
Friday *«Mi batorday crews will do toe area Bertiard 
Ave. 9*.>«-ta tve'tweea Hichtifr St. aad toe eaiter© city ‘bwadiury.
Ob M rwlir v td  fw ad ay . Apnl 31 aod 28. toe.y will do 
tb* old Gkc.BW€ area, with the a.rea soato of to* track 
m  M-'Onaday a&i riorto of the ir-ack oq Tuesday.
Gas Price Hearing 
R eceives 2  Briefs 
in Kelowna Today
Tb* Eoyal Comnmsto® oo . sirwcture jjrevadiag at the coast for teovtdsng this sta'biliTy !*»• 
Gasultoe Ih-ice Smicture was {was toe lesuit vt a prtce warjcaiis*, of *eogr*phicai iocatifflte 
h«M m Kt'iowm today with!aid was coiBiiletaly owealhlK:i wtoch we suspect is bapi,****. 
Jtrig* C. W. Mianro'w cf Prince|fre«,a dt« staadpoiat of actual Mr. Garrtsfa said,
Georg* presaiiaf. [costs, Tb«*y said 'i!« retail pri-ces
Two brief-* were presectedJ^  ^  Interior were the fair and 
c*e from toe B.C. Prurt Grow- Pfof**” oma. 
era Aasoc-iatiQB aod toe ttoer *'We say ooe group cil coa-
tyOtOKANT R U 8 •  E L L 
M iJliillfctA . k.n, M im  head 
Vf toe K.«tewa* Ki*M.P toe- 
larfiftveat lacbaiify- saal ’"gwcd
I'iC-k f«.iiow'‘ as he tor* 
weti to Kcoiseth Jkkastaw.
Tb* BtttlMii youth visited m y 
RCMP Sie.ii£kjuartefi Tuesday, 
to his departure tas 
w here t o  w as 
*»or-ift-ia today as a Ri«.nilicr 
d  the- fejfce- 8gt. Bake»e.d. a
17-yt-ar veteraa d  the RCMP
£s> 'Soubt tas ied  CO S'ome 




"In Full Swing '
“Ae j  steps tak-e© k> short*© 
the spread cw toe dealers’ taMi 
price would atfeet thos* to tb*
adv-erseiy." W. C. Owen, ISA 
OH representative said.
from the Autor.i»U-ve Retail As- sumci# «ia>uld not carry aa ue- 
aociattoa atod the Kek»wiia Gar-! fair share cf the respoasibiiity 
age a a l  Service Staiioa Associ- 
auofi.
Jodge Morrow said the oo*- 
m.axt conuiusskMi has beea set 
up to loquire lato the taimes* 
of toe gwsc'iiae price slr-uct'ure
at ^  kve*s. “W-ho sets p rkes ia orcb-f<or re |u ia r  g-aiKAioe. Tb* toidt
Our iiie tb ^  of apprtMuh Oweo asked. jwagoo price to VaAooever to 38
to mvne^ triefs fixMB ladivwaals j -prK« is liiliuenced by 1 cent*. However ito ooe to Van*
aad  ̂ cottipaiues, parucuiarly td  avasiabiUty tf  »ui4 .i>Lies isloouver to payiaf this toak* 
cofEpame-'S. lotoer areas.'' Mr. Garrkh w-agt® trice, bat tkt-oufh ccto*
Orchard Gas Prices Raised 
By Oil Company Representative
Japanese-Canadian Youth
From District, Joins RCMP
The Ce£*>-_ff Catu'er csnr- tl*ii"igb*a5 the wvikl. |
iii4 Jga is la  te ll sw ing ta  K ti- j " L rsd m g  le s e s i c h  s c ie e li i t i .  
Uw-tia, K. i .  Marshail, piesi-'hsve t*ea attracted to toe B.C.
Ideiil t l  the Kelowna Cancer icefitie. Their work laeludes
'Soriety, laid t-iday. |toe jneiicuious tractsg of the
! ‘■Our goal for the month-1 process and the rete-
'ieng campaign u  S7.Wd and ^f new drugs which offer
icapta.i.s are campaigning
ito ro a g h o u l K elow na an d  d is t-j G ra n .s  to th lo n g  8185,000 w u
t ta raise tiie money.
I ‘The £-a£nmis.sif» has »u*jsiid 
Utosmy to r e u a  ito own ex- ..j,
|pcrts, and ha* aireidy over toe retail
jaome tn toe f«M of a c « > u i i tm |j ,X «  there M r  Us.
I costs. Ooce the tvidehce isked,.
Ib eea  re c e iv e d , if  to e  M r. G a rr ito  rep lied  oo,
|»3aj« wIdles, it will eail « h c r| 
eijw ns. ! r io r E .1  r i i c E
••foliowisig this, the ed (\:rjv| 
pteie* have a right to inu-vdu«i4 .,,i|i,,,. Kamkvop* «s fjnr.jret’ar-a fer hi* ttvestm eat aad
re c i ta l  evdence u they * i » » . c e i n p e u i i o e  betag 
1»  far oee brief hts tweQ,^^ prHwr KriowK* pru'e,'‘,hi* m tla mCuehce
siipuxiefit tfrevrtieals ar* buy* 
tog gxs at 30.1 citots..'* Mr. !> »  
chner ta d .
"We suggest a f th  'vbotosaki
price » h o ^  be es-ubkshiaiii at 
'toe reftoer-y, addtog hauitoi 
vxut* a id  the© let the detkr- set 
itu* ewo retail pe-ice at a level 
sderuig t.he prif* to th«!whic-h wv>u.id giv* him a ftitr




= *’Tbe biggest research e n o r t - C a n a d a  auiiou-nreid. 
an the history of B C. u  uader-ipjj ftddmon. iMsI.OW u» grants 
f..a;.;.ef »Sat ae!eo-cs.uas4 atteetu- a»»,t-d a id  toe W-«iiiig!ftU £ta.f- squad of toe U k au ag au -ay  at the Cancer Reseaich-ha^e t«sen tftade to supi{,»ort
Uve Ketowtva tl.iikifvawjUvq'fty. ■Matiihue Junior A Hockey .tVhtr* at l.TtC Uu» year. (the wuth «.f 13 research li.vtors
Ux'ke; cL.l-., K.f,ftSirlii' “ I v»as stwavs Udeies'ect ia'it-eag..e ih'-a pas' icascii. r --'ns^e ftie 31 d.,w.'tors a id  m mhcr ISC. lalw atones,
ll.k iio iw . £.f Hvily-'attee’d fi."  Ke.tuveth luod. *‘I\s.is' j,;j t-ge past, he aSso p;lsvrdqrchmnans wwiking tiiere toj “Tl.irse graitti are niade jias- 
«»,.i 5v.ft,d. JtiiUard, wat sworn is why I decfeitd to apply to;te.v«;key for th* Frsuctoti Juaior.exjdoi* the asfwct* of the dis-|tible through donation* made
IS at a niembrt id the JICMF the RCMP. Tbei* wttfk is most-|v*t, Otoer * ports Ken was a c- ease. Tbeir work I* being w-at-.to the Coaq-er Cancer cam-
Vs*i*y la ' f '  o.Pk.v«fs'* uve to, wcfr tiastbail wsUi toe ib td  by eanrer rese-archersipaign,*' Air, Msi-toaU taid.
As far ft! CiUi Ix a;....-e2-Utocd... At s.C-bt*..'i be lx..k paJ-t to 
Up, is me t j s t  time a J»pu£ie-i*-.tr-ftU a td  f-eld. basketR»a, aote-
(wfc*,l,iU hai bersi aci-ep.tt».l cn ball, and icxcc-r. He was a
iwesented
K am iooi*s,
‘•f.m jjrfial O d wiU prefest m t  
u la t the end of May m Vancou-! . , , ,
- U ■ r >> V . • - ' *‘‘‘-research eentre atj''*''* ...   . . . .  C, W
■L'BC tile N ation a l C ancer In- ” ■ '-*arrish. piresiueat of- 
ffort-
M. McTa.rlane, represenUng 
Tio.'iie Oil, I till.
■Yes, if the Kamloops price
♦ i»
Mr. Garns'h sad. 
Br'aiier, repr-eseeliag 
Teaacv, asked il the gr-uwer* 
had a one price system la ail 
{uaskeli lu which they Sell,
’■ffj «ic !-!-ia.fke5 area we have 
a s.i!iglc prU-* svstr.m, ihje are* 
j wvuVi twgh!.v tx»ver one prw- 
s l a t e , '* Mr, Gariish s a id ,
! W, J. IJeschser, Kelowna rcvne
•■Seeondiy we are c«c«ns*d 
wtlh the special bxj price* gtvea 
the cities, farmer*, ioggeri« 
cartage compames.
BELOW fB lC E
*'We are cerlaia most cartag* 
companle* oa this area are puf- 
chasiag gasoiiiae at our tank 
price or la some case* below It.
“Other than the alarming 
anmml of gasoline sold at 
w-bales.iie t*ice lo these people
tkr tau t. diicrnbrr vt the kader* club
.■mI ' ,  . . .  fioliciai', stodeisl*’ coun-
-pas.».cd mtui Iwetv arceptrti toj . . .« ik .
my esierience." Seatgeact ..
s«.t Hftkew.tU, acttog b«.a4 of
Itu'.laliii Jk-d Cup ba Sc WU'
Urajn to toe hOK'M  i.,eaguc a.r.-d 
la the lugfi school football 
kag».c. wbeic he played for the 
Keiow na Cubs,
Ken was also a member of 
the Fifth Kciow'aa Scout tr-oop 
Ken was voted to the secondfor three ard a half years.
tge Kelowna detachment, lald.
Elect New Committee Head 
For Glenmore Scouts, Cubs
BOK.N N CITT
Kenneth 1* Uie son cf Mr, 
aivd Mr*. Aljl Itekarorvo, He was
born in Kelow-na, i
© lYorn Kamloop* Ketsneth ws.ll{ 
gx» to Regina for nine to 10 j 
months traming and^eejuitadonj Wood was elected chair-j “ We are quite .-atitfieil with 
H ihorseback tiding*, rrorn nvan of the group committee for the Scout trw'tp's progress" Mr.
he w'lll be plated ftornewhere tn Glenmore Scout groupjGreenwcvd !aid. He Uianktd
Canada for duty. ,'and  Cub {.lack at the tnijuaijtr.embefs anti leaders for thrlr
‘He lto» recently. Ttierc were; wcrk ami coo;->eraUon during the
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
the BCFGA said the growers 
were coacerned at 'the d.iflereac« 
la retail {vr-U'e levels tuciwern
gttsidtoe S'vnchasev.t la VauiX>ij- 
ver and that tv.vu.gbt la the la-
iff iOi' •
“ Wiih the e»iab.U!h,mr-nt of
the rMiaery to cl th e 'A ltA T » j’ K G |» ^  ^  high pfic* of ga*. our
Mf-umeat to ri a re*Mm»t..e • •
.ferefitial was j-riolicvl by f ie g h .j^ j^  p.;e* ddfricnual t* . heel the upset market eaodf.
'co rii. has
getoer.* he said. k.-.a’-b’and
“ Kepreseatatives t l  a mayor > 
o.il txuni^ay said tl-»e price‘miLiKDOWN
“tter tank wagon price 
(.wlic-.tiesak» to Kelowna, is SS.ljthls ate*, which 
cra’.s, 13 cents cl which li tat'doo.rn for u i."  be aald.
WwL, Apr. 15, 1%4 Tbc Dally Coorkf
Cloud Covers 
Most Of B.C.
99 persons to attendance.
He takes over from Ian 
Greenwood who becomes vice- 
chairman. The meeting wat held 
to coojunctkn with a father and 
son dinner.
Mrs. Barbara Snowicll, assist­
ant Cubmaiter, was presented 
w ith her ten-year service award j reported 
by Harold Willett, district Cub- thanked 
master. She has been active to 
Cubs to Glenmore since 1953. 
and has attended training 
courses to Kelowna and the Gil- 
well cour.«e at Otter Hay to 1955.
Scout Rodney Moubray in­
troduced the head table guests,
Mrs. Jo llackett, assistant dis­
trict Cubmastcr and Bert 
Mitchell, president of the dls-
medical. rducatkmal, character 
test* and a personal Interview."
Sergeant Hakewtll said.
Kenneth received his educa­
tion at the Rutland senior sec­
ondary school where he gradu­
ated with Btveral awards, la- 
eluding the m usk and band 
award, service to school award.
"Blossom Queen"
Visits Rotary
The Washington State Apple 
Blossom Queen and her prin­
cesses were guests at the Ro­
tary club luncheon meeting 
'Tuesday.
Queen Lynn NlchoUon and 
her princesses Sheila Hildebrand 
and Nancy Conyers were Intro­
duced to Rotary membera by 
R. K. "Bob" Gordon, coordin­
ator of the Kelowna Chamber
of Commerce vi.sHor and con-| ^ meeting
^  vention bureau. executive of die Kelowna
The visitors from Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
arc being guided aroum promote the
own* by the visitor and extension of the Glenmore road 
vention committee of the Kc'-U,, q  road to relieve fcomc ofj 
owna Chamber of C o m m e r c e . P a n d o s y  St, Uafflc. Harold! W. T 
,^lPob Gordon, committee co-ordm-tej^^^^j^^j^^i chairman of thejviMlor^’ clmio wiis a surress 
©tor, said one .•.(vcelally tranvtvortalkm corn-|but attend.niu e di; ap(»oinliito,
ranged meet Tuesday was vylth
"Outstanding" Canadian Art 
Will Soon Be Displayed Here
Fourteen painltogs from the Donald, "Ttanf.itory Clay"; Wd- 
Canadian Induitries l.’al. art liam K urtkk. "Vtitung Neigb- 
coUectkai will be on rxhiblt to 
the board room of the Okanagan 
Regional Library from April 25 
to May 25.
“ This Will tvc one of the out
'.ioo to the Renticloa and Kam* 
loĉ !» roues is cree|>iag up o« 
ua. We feel It w-iU be ealy a 
larief time before 
teUtog will be taking
•pell
u uv %xihj m
coaslfBmrot 
 place to 
couM t i
rel'.r MaH.vlv, "Chiitrc Hlru"; 
Jean McKwtn, “ t-d a plKmb
the RCMP «g the girl* had 
never seen a mountk* before and 
expressed a desire to meet one.
D. M, Disney, manager of 
the National Kmplnyment Ser­
vice in Kelowna. s|X)ke to the 
elub on employer-employec rc- 
||A lationshlps.
”  "Staff of tcKiny expect pnn>er 
orgnnUntion, Intelligent sujier- 
vision. riiUonnl j)oUcie.s. correct 
attitudes and known objectives." 
he said.
"Where staff are trcateil na 
intelligent lieings, a picture of 
harmony could exist that will 
reflcrt favorably on the profit 
and loss statement.
"If tho employee knows right 
from tho start what Is expected 
of him and what can be ex- 
*|bected if the standards are not 
^m et, there will lie no need for 
© any more than a discussion of 




Maurice King, treasurer, raid 
the group was to a good financial 
position due to flyer deliverie*
and pai'cr collections.
Ror Shoemaker. Scoutmsiter, ;
19 ncllve Scout*. He st.todlng exhibits the Kelowna travcuur.t If rouge ; Jcan- 
his as*istant.s Hartdd Art Extiibit Society h.*s evtr ; I  .lul Riitp-cUe, ComrosiikTO, 
Greenawav. Harold Simkins and 'had", said Mrs. Eric Sherlock.j 1957" and Goodrldge RoberU. 
Bruce Moubray. ipublicity director. IR C A , *Turt au rc rn l . Que-
Mr. Willett, Cubmaiter who 'I'hc p.iinlingi are on a tour 
took over fnim Ik rl Hurnc hr of the Western Canada Art Cir- 
September, .-aid he h.id arranged by the Jtotional
Cubs in .September of which 13 Qap’fry pf Canada, Ottawa, 
went on to Scouts. The pack now I Mr.i.* Sherlock *akl the irlec- 
ha.s 30 lioy.v and no incrcaie ls|p,To is .symbolic of contcmpiir- 
cxpected before next Setncmbcr.I Can.idlan jvalntlng*. They 
The annual Cub camp will be drawn from the CIL collec­
tion of son;e 40 living Canadian 
artiits’ work. Tlie collection wai 
occjulrcvl to 1963, on the com­
pany’s 100th anniversary, and 
witl lx> malntainfxl as » con­
tinuing project, It Is representa­
tive of all of Canada and when 
not on tour, the |>.itotlng» hang 
8t CH, House, Mftotrc.il.
Artists, anrt cxampks of their 
work to l>c exhibited are; I ^ n  
Bellefleur. "Angles I’erles” ;
Alex Colville. “Children to a
Tree": G r a h a m  Coughtry. 
i“ I)ark R(X)rn": Jacques do Ton-
Gnlv one r.tn ilrr attended he nan«>ur. “Ojxm Fields"; Mar-Uni.v one tc la ik r attended, nc r e a m ,  "Pctolure"; Ed.
Mott of B.C. 1* cloud-covered 
today, but a forecast of a tunny 
TtiurKiAy was Issue-d todsv by 
lh.e Vancouver weather office.
TettH»rf»tures In Kelowna 
Wedne^lay were 60 anti 50 de­
grees compared to a high and 
kiw of £2 and 42 ca the s.arne 
date last year, I-ast year there' 
was .26 inches of rain.
' The forecast for the Okana- 
tiours"; Jean • Paul l<emteu*.l*an. IJlkxset. Souto Tbompsoo. 
R,C,A„ ‘'Iji Sueur B l a n c h e " ; IKooterviy, North Thompson re- 
Rita Ift tendre, “ Ailleuri"; Mar-ifb*-’*''* '* chwdy with sunny pe-
Commission Counsellor Queries 
Whether Retailers Give Discounts
H. B. King, commiiiton cwto- 
jeilor, asked if retailers give
discoimta t.o any class of cus- 
tomrrs,
“ In the case of large volume
trufkeri, conrrsstons might lit 
made." Mr. Desdiner said.
AT lE F T N E E Y
Who tbould establtih Use
whcilesale jxice at the re f i n - s a m e  
try*" Mr, Hrarler aiked. |level off.'
"Would dealer* be happy with 
a sev-eo cent mark up?"
"They wtrukl £ 0  bankrupt" 
“ in yo'ur experience wa* It 
ever 10 cents *1 the coait?” 
"The highest I remember 
was 8.6 cents,"
•■Shuuld dealers ftx thetr own 
markets?"
“if  the wholesale price was 
retail prices w-oukl 
Mr. Deichner said.
rirri* today, .-xhr r-1 corTu.anin ihcv are* Shell said
S c a t t r m i -h o w rrs In »*3m e ™  “ ’̂ ‘̂ itank w agon  i.r ice  to V ancouver,-vcaurin-j in  n h e  ones w ho know  w hat th e lr l,^ .„  vv
area s  th is m orning Ix-com ing. , ----- -- — ; * * *  35 . i ccnt.«.c*5>t," Mr, Dcschnerl
j r a id .
held in June
CHAMBER BRIEFS
arc uvatiablc for clcvclo|)rncnt, 
the park «'»immi,*,iion will lu* 
arkcd to pKik into It. Die park 
i.s on Lakdhotc road. Just be­
yond the city hmll5..
I .  Batman saui the
5lr. Capatal recently appolnt- 
e<l as a chamber director, was 
named chairman of the civic 
affairs commltlec.
■aid.
.N orm an Mnllln* said the 
chamber ehouUl ask the govern­
ment lo clarjfy and to define 
the autlKtrlly'granted under the 
lleatth Act Rcgulotlons and the 
Follution Control Act. T. C. Mc- 
Loughlln will look Into tlic 
matter.
Ron Pro**er reiHrrterl that city 
council wa.s dl.iapviointetl In the 
small number of 
coming to for the Allrcrnl 
disaster fund. He ahso reixnted 




Ml»s Joan Crltchley inld to­
day »ho la willing to *how a 
film dealing with the dlagnoali 
treatm ent aiul research of arth- 
xitia to any Interested group.
H Miss Critchly la the Canadian 
Artlrritlc and Rheumatism So- 
clly’a physiotherapist for the 
^ C e n tra l  Okanagan, She showed 
tiw film accompanied by a talk 
to Iho Oyamn Women’s Institute 
and to tho Kelowna Council of 
Women n'cently. She may be 
eontncted through the Kelowna 
General llospltal.
Jack McCallum, Vancouver, 
who was resiKmslblo for tho 
film’s production, gave n pri­
vate showing over tho weekend 
to n Rri>u|i Including Mayor R, 
F. Parkinson, W. J. IL Green,
. pvtiten I  
chamlier prealdent.
i t TAN ADA’S'I'uronto -----
l*ort Arthur ..
. . . Cl 
. . . 20
Mr. Mnlllna outlined the gen­
eral policy statement to the 
ineoting for their Information, 
Resolutions Included one against 
union shops; to alx)lish home 
owner grants, extending boIcs 
tax and puldlcotlon of a frank 
statement of costa of the Peace 
River development.
Dick fUiarp, prealdent, n u g  
gestcd elections be held to Dc 
cember and asked Mr. Mullins 
to draft the necessary change to 
tha ctmatltuUon for the exccu 
Uve to cmulder.
Tha dcpaty mlnlater of public 
public work* Informed the 
chamber they wlU bo charged 
for 137 tquare feet of office 
apace a t 81.13 per square foot 
per annum
Jim  Stewart was elected treas 
urcr, to fill the vacancy made 
by the resignation of Alan Gil 
roy as vlceq[>re»ldent and co- 
treasurer.
Mr, Praaaer, member of the 
irarks advisory commltteo aald 
tho flower tubs for the centre 
of Bernard Ave. will be cut 
down and made narrower. Tlioy
he said.
Mr. ChipestI suggested some- 
Uilng IM done to clean up the
J. C. Foote Hiid the merutxT- 
ship coininiltce wa,‘. folKming 
up appiiration cardi tianded out 
at the general meeting. Eleven 
Biqtlleallons were aeceplert for 
memlM'rshlp Tuc.iday; Willow
l/xlge Motel* (SIcamousI repre­
sented by I). C. Foster; Mary 
Atm Beauty Salon (Mary Ann 
Kummer); Bate.t Hayview Motel 
(George Bate,*); Ca.ia Utma 
Village resort (H. W. Zdralek) 
Slngbcil Construction (Alfred
SlnglM'ib; Henry Issak Contract- 
contributions ‘"K (Henry Is.mki; FlamlnKo 
Beauty Salon (Mrs. Gladys
Hetzlaff'; Hep'.s Auto Service 
(Gerald C. llepueO; Ernie’s
B.A. Service (Ernest Chore);
Andy’s B.A. Service (O. A.




‘Farm Scene, near 
HC.’’; Jock Mac-
more general later tixlay. Clear 
tog With ci'ikler tocighL , ,
l-ow tonight and high Thun-1 Sboukl the dealer 
day St Penticton, 32 awl w. j l ’c b y  lorne group?" 
Kamlonx 30 arvt 5.5, I.yttnn 35|Mr, Hraiier a-.ked. 
ami 55 ami Revehtoke 32 snd| Mr. Deichner said the sen.ice 
50, j,«t.ip.r'n f>t->rratnr *hf>ukl know
 ̂ ~   ̂ I what to mark up. Normal mark-
RUTLAND FTA MEETS I up u  30 i>er cent here, which
Mr*. Daniel Jaud, preiidenl 
of the Rutland Parent Te.irhers 
Aiiociatlon lakl the executive 
ha* arranged for C. D Uuck- 
land, ho-ird ehalrman of School 
Diitrlct No, 23, tn »i>eak on the 
forthcoming ichuol referendum 
at the PTA meeting tonight.
In arriving at your figure of 
jJ0 9 you deducted the degree of 
markup jupfort the oil company it giv- 
mg Vancouver, dkln’t you?"
■ 5*ei". Mr. Ikeschner *ald. 
"Thl* il a lubikly to cover a 
(vartlrular itluatinn and you 
rnuit treat it ax such?"
' Ye*. If It hadn’t laited lo
il nine to 10 cent* per gallon.|k>og.’’ Mr. Deichner iald.
Friends, Associates Fete 
A. C. Lander On Retirement
REGISTRATION dates! Arthur C. Ijinder was honortxl at a banquet to the Capri Motor 
-I- — giSPl i a f S T C ? ' Ntunday *rv the <>c( aiton cif
■ O K  N E W  J l U P E N l  j!^>* reltrement »alex tnanager
r? the Interior Vegetable Market-
Regatta Meeting 
Thursday Night
The annual meeting of the 
Kelowna International Regatta 
Association will bo held to city 
council chamber on Thursday, 
April 16,
At the lost meeting of the ex 
ecutivc on April 2, a committee 
of L. N, I.enthley. Doug Haworth 
and J. C. Donald was npjxdnled 
to prepare a list of people willing 
to servo n.* rllrcctors for the 
new year,
A total of 10 directors are to 
1 ) 0  elected tomorrow night.
Art Society 
Meets Apr. 27
1 1 ) 0  general annual meeting 
of tho Kelown.'i Art Exhibit So- 
cict.v will be held April 27 In 
tho 1)0 0 rd room of tho Okanogan 
Regional Library nt B p.m.
Mrs. Eric Sherlock, publicity 
director. Hold guc.-it siieaker will 
1)0 Barry I-ord, assistant cur­
ator of tho Vancouver Art Gal 
lery.
Members and anyone inter­
ested In Joining tho sot:l«ty urc 
Invited to attend.
MEET YOUR CARRIER
Way no Shlley of 1H8 Rich­
ter street, ha* been a carrier 
for one year. St. Paul St., Cor­
onation Ave., Richter St., 
Ethel St. and Cawaton Ave. 
make up his route. Wajme I* 
1.3 years old and a Grade VllI 
Rtudent nt Kelowna tunlor sec­
ondary Kchool. Hockey, l>aso- 
bnll and j-kltog take up most 
of hl.s spare time, but ho col­
lects coins t(K). Wayne has 
l>elonged to the Royal Can­
adian Air Cadets for two 
month*. He I.* the «on of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jerry  Shelley.
—(Courier Photo)
Rcglitration for children 
itirtto*  seheol in S*ptemtier 
will take place M.iy 4 8. Frid 
Mackbn. f,rcrrtary-lrc.iiurfr 
for SchcKil District No. 23, 
■lid today.
"Registration will take 
place nt city and rural 
schools during the days, from 
3:30 to 4;30 p rn ," he said.
"Wo are making one change 
this year. Frtd.av. May 8. the 
»chool Ixrard office will Ik' 
open for registration tH-tween 
6:30 and 9:30 p.m. Both city 
and rural children can r.c 
rcgi»tere<l at the office then.
"Wc feel o()cning Friday 
night will make it easier for 
families where Ixdh p;(r<‘nts 
ore working.
"To 1)0 cllgilrle for Uio Sep­
tember term, a child must be 
six years old not later than 
Dec. 31, 1964. A l)lrth certifi­
cate mu.st be produced nt 
registration," Mr. Mncklln 
said.
mg Board 
At««ut 2i frlewis anrl I'ustoeis 
8<<.r« lates of Mr. Lander attend- 
eil. including Bernard IW , of 
Vctnun, ehflirmnn of the lioortl.
John fewetl, hoard secretary, 
presentcii Mr, lusnder with a 
cabinet and Mr*. Ijindcr re­
ceived •  txruquct of flower*. 
Augufd Cas»)ro*o wi.‘hed him 
many happv year* of retirement.
Mr, Lander retired nt the eiul 
of January and has Just returned 
from n five week lioliday In 
Arirnna.
“1 intend to remain to Kel- 
own.T, we are very happy here" 
Mr, Lander said.
He was torn  in Saltcoaps, 
Sn.'ikatchcwan and rccclviHl hi* 
education there. He worked to 
the wholesale fruit and vege- 
(nlile organiriitlon before going 
to Vernon In 192B. In Vernon he 
went into a partnership to the 
fruit and veKctol)lc ihlpplng 
buHinesR.
In 1936 Mr. Lander came to 
•Kelowna lo work for tho Role*
MR. LANDER
Seirvlco Ltd.', loler for tho B.C. 
Tree Fruits and In 1937 ho Joined 
the Interior Vegetable Market­
ing Agency Ltd. a t  sale* man­
ager.
CHAMBER COMMITTEE DEALS WITH EDUCATION IN COMMUNITY
Project Aids Students' Occupational Quest
Car Window Broken 
Cigarettes „
Police are Investigating one 
car break-ln rc|M)rtcd lo them 
Ttiesday.
T. \V. Korputt, 1293 Richter 
St., sold the rear window of hb 
eomrertlble vras twoken Into and 
teveral packagta of cigarettes 
stolen fometlmo liotween 3:30 
p.m. Monday nnd 10:15 n.m. 
Tuesday. Dnmnap to tho .window 
‘ a t M "Minslon park, Although no fUndsla estimated t 1123. |
EDITOR’S NOTEj This Is 
chamber of commerce week 
acrosa Canada. II I* an ed­
ucational week, te l  aside to 
acquaint people In each coro- 
munltjr with the work of the 
chamber. Tho ‘'ally Courier 
In an effort to further this 
aim. will run a story each 
day from a commltteo chair­
man. lo tell what his (eom* 
mlltce has done In the past 
year and what it Intends 
doing In the coming mo-"is.
Tho current project of Uio 
chamber of commerce education 
commltteo ts Careers Night this 
week, L. P, Dcdinsky, sold to­
day.
Mr. DidlufiUy und M. N. Bnr- 
vvii'k MIC co-chulniien of tha 
coinndLUto wbtoh to 
five memtMirs who are  respoo- 
sllilo to the chamber for matters 
dealing with education in tha 
community.
"W t plannod Careers Night Is. p . u m n s m t
Week to assist students In tlio 
district In finding Uidr occupa­
tion In life," Mr, Dedlnsky nold.
"Wo feel there are n great 
many students who nro not sure 
where they arc going. Careers 
week to an assist by tha chamber 
to better prepare tlicm for 
their future.
"We canvassed tho studcnls 
to find out which fields they 
were eager to learn more ntwut. 
Then our committee aproachcd 
iMlslness and professUmal men 
and asked them to apeak.
RERP0N8K GOOD
"Wo were rnost gratified by 
tha response, not one person 
turne<l us down.
"Tliero will bo ZOO sludcnta 
listening to speakgrs In 13 fields, 
either In the hlgh\ school or a t 
'iRaff'" blaed ■ of’ lw ihiw i.“"~"--..
"Itor example, pharmacy and 
m(Sdlclno were among tlio pro- 
fossIotiH dlH(;usticd Muuduy 
nIghL Today tho ntudents visited
1'
H . N. B M m C K
banks. Wo also plan to tour Sun- 
Rype for a look a t tl.o fruit 
processing industry.
"Tha education commltteo la 
always working to promote 
higher education In tho area. 
The vocational school has our 
full sup|)ort. During thes year 
wo arranged a tour of tho school 
for chaml)cr members t» 
acquaint them with tho foclllllos 
and course* being offered.
"Wo are also trying to bssM  
the cstobUshment of n Junior col­
lege by iHibllclsJng tlie project 
and seeking *upi>ort wherever 
vfo can,
UAIIOSf iSROUP
"(Our commltteo acto as a 
liaison iKtwoon buslitofs and 
t^ e s s lo n a l  man am) adtioa- 
ttonal aulhorltloil.
..... JtW m alto  . .̂ccMWiUtiate •. (^Cocta... 
With school aulhorltlea to foilatr 
a i^  promote a lotind and pracU- 
(fil (frducational ayitem for flte 
community/’ ho aahL
The Daily Courier
i lA ii i ie d  by H a a « M i & C  f te w f t tp c ti  
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At Last! Pink Slip 
Good In All Canada
A i k e f  k&t ftidhofitk* ia  the 10 
p & v ia m  have devtsed ooe uaall piak 
■MttraaiDe cajrd to help keep you out 
o f iro u b k  wbca you dii%e your car 
oictaide your own pfovincc, tiie F iqaq- 
eial Post fcjfsoirw.
I t  * UI  t»c f t u x i i i b e i t d  a b o u t t«>c 
fa u  t f o  ih u  QOkapaper p d a ie d  out 
to  Its rtA ckn that Om B C. piak thp  
oei BKesaaniy viIkI ia o tt^ r  ^ o v -  
This c*tm4 ccNOcera to many
fieofilc md evt«iua.Uy the aKHor 
d e  ortnch
c k l  prc
said it had made leciprcic'id 
a r r t f l f e a ^ t i  wiih the thiee praute 
p ro m o te  OQ the matter.
U m d oow, il you %"cre iavoiv’ed ia 
l a  accadeat, your car couM be im- 
pom ided or your Uc-eoce could be »u»- 
.pcttded tf you did Ik© ptoduce a »pe- 
d a ovittciai tO 'iuriact c,4id—e»ea 
you were fully im urtd  aod had 
card from your h e w  provtace 
to  pfov t it. hfcnt Karardoui a i ta i  lor 
the out-<rf'-pfovmct d ro fr  m this re- 
l ^ d ,  ic a ^ d io g  to the Tor DO 10 fmaa- 
c t t l  paper, were Ne»fauodlaQd, Nova 
Sterfua, Kew B nm iw kk, P.E.I., Mam- 
toba, Alberta and B C.
A  onifofm card, accepiabk tvcry- 
irlMxa, has been diH'ussed for years 
but it WKountcred kwoe unbclteve- 
able coQspiicsted resistance, related to
maay iM taitcte to pfovioda} p iid t 
more tha© to real probkm s id Uabiiity.
BiA aow all 10 provmcte have 
a ^ e e d  to  ao^ept a staadard card to- 
stciul of the whole set repaired be­
fore. 'rhe  new card is bdiogual aad to 
eovure tJhat every prov--uy?e rt-iaiQi ita 
aB-importaQt ideouty, the card has a 
jHQk oackpouod  ibowifif all 10 pro- 
viociaJ cresii.
Piovirscial lupcriateodeais of insur- 
aoce have ioformed ill  insurers that 
the itandard  card m ud tvc provided 
lo policyhoitkrs by Mai'ch I, 1965. 
Klost im urers have beeo tssm ai the 
tsem card with ail poixry reoew iii 
UQCC M arch I, 1964.
Pui"po*e of the la * i  reQuiriflg evi- 
deoce of liability i> to keep tMaoculiy 
iriesfvoeiaibk driven  ott ihs road. TIm 
po»,sesiK» of a valid habdity card 
todicate* that the driver is carTyirif 
bodily mjury and jvoperty damage, 
liability miuratsce foe at k as t ih« 
minimum limits applying in his par­
ticular provmce.
TT:  ̂ tsew Canadiaa card is good 
isews to the tourist iatiustry which has 
b e ta  urging its adopuoa for years. 
It iliould stimulate iaterf.viovmiai 
travel by CanasiiaQi.
I I
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Steel-Mesh Fence Guards 
A Controversial Weapon
LIVING COSTS AT NEW PEAK
Tb« ceat-oi-hviajl t&iie* rose 
ta  re c o id  hia'a, reaca*
IE© 134 6 a t M a le s  i ,  up c « -  
IcuUS id  •  ^viaS tsviu M'tb. I.
Tha Dcmialaa Burwau of Sta> 
luces m i  the twe. was caus­
ed by hi$htt pritti tot haus- 
itxi. cLsiioaa a a i ua£iii:»>.yi't*- 
-iCF .N«lica- Ja* ixaap)
V i a O R I A  M E R R Y m R O U N D
Bennett Slow!/
MOHTH BAY. O ut (CPb-A 
ckartim  la ttsa furote oa a  wtoih 
hm a  twf Qulea trooi 
Noite B a/ . . .  a ataai  w t h 
taoe* vttli a  .Itokadi p ita  . . .  a 
• ifa  aa jio i |o a  muai kava  foust 
v s w k  aaid walk thraigh a 
«he«km« atatkm.
Thawi ar« Ih i outwatd afcai 
of Qua of tha coost-arf uad-about 
tiaiii to Caaada's dafcaca ar*- 
t e a  -  a m m m  auckwr - 
«}ui{3f)ed Bomare rmsaila baaa. 
Slaoe Jtmmrf tU s baaa and tta 
twla at La Um *mb, Qua., haea 
mounted the h r tt  auctear mia* 
aUta d e l l e a r e d  to Caaa- 
duua force* oa Caaaddaa aolL
Armed fuanda chfrck tha vte> 
hor's credeattel*. lU m p and 
*iga a pas* to be fasteaad to 
h a  ceai. Thao, offocialSy autbor- 
u«d. h i u  aiioved to paaa 
foruugh a tunsKdi iafo ih* 
compouod.
The d u s t^  of b «  teitwttatge 
ha sec* kvtAs uaimpraaafva. car- 
teialjr not k thal. No m kalka. ao 
rocket • lauadter* lo k f h t  It 
eouid be aa radustriol plaat or 
a ito ra ia  defx©.
Tw-eatyNatgiil fiateroofad eoa- 
cret* aod viael iheltan , Ifoad 
up ta tour rowi cl i#v«i each, 
hive a ouklljr s a u te r  kxA, 
frobatly because you know 
t&eir coijteaii Each touse* a 
b w n arv 'H . « u  • ! .» s  to m te d  
tub* wiui i  euclear warhead 
capaisi* of dcmeiuh.ii*| aa at- 
taekiaf bcmber.
&Fia, Ldf, Doe MacGrefw. 
the RCAf eurjimaoder, said a
liORAO 
tof tea | c « ^  airttchai, omM 
Baaaarc toto Ihi air tofWk
ada. tipaadiat a t la 
,m  a iaa i aa Mm,
gmeM nm BCkF hurt U S . par- 
aHMMl ooattal an teti te 
vaihaads aad de alt 
work oa then
idaat tea uaw i away— 
aay aordi of Coehraaa, O a i— 
wkhla 11 takMte*.
Cbuid «« look at a 
r««dy for ttaa "No." aald 
G k iq^ . "w« caa*! imka om  aad 
lot you aaa i t  Th« oxlasitei ar* 
all oa aknrt atattts.
"Tb rali* ooa «* would hava 
to  discoeaect it for aalriy. Thwi 
tlM A kalk  would be out of aarv- 
foa aad It would taka savaral 
day* to fa t h  raady ifaha. But 
w* eaa thaw you o m  ta tha
l% ft ha thowad aome 'Color 
tUm of Bomarc tnst iauQchlafa 
ta F l o r i d a .  llaeCkefrar ta -  
pltiMd titet tha fob of hi* craw 
IS mately as carataktrs
ttatotaoaac* Tha 
flrlaf of Bomarea k  eoatrolkd 
at tha aortheni NORAO com­
bat mean timp ia Baaarvoir 
Mill soma mik* to tha sM t
MacGrafor's bmw fuard  tiM 
aha ajhd Itei^ tea Bomaroi 
ready. This meaa* ooatiaual 
checkuii. Every to days each 
missile has to be takm  ^ w a  tor 
taspBcuaa. Nuclear w a r  head 
and rem-|«t caftoa are gtvea a 
ck.«« check ta tea mateteaaaea 
ehofii,
Boraarc bates la Caaada ara 
matoftid folstly by Caaadiaa aad 
Ututad Statca anm m . Security
bd te  Aiaanei hi
l0Mi
«r« ate aa BCAF or folwt tedfoa* 
sibtlity. "I eaBi teaa you WM 
• oTia ** he aidd. "bul 
wa'U t a  hko Ih* shot m i  haak 
at tha apar*.*' 
iodda tha ihogi a  I to i tola* 
f fif  aat aa a crwflah MS* 
OM Its Ites h kokad a i  !■*»• 
OMd as a aira cmabte dkptajwd 
at a boat ehov.
*■1 BCAF hJorEoatloa khaat 
said Bomarea' graat xtYaatafa 
over iwswwftn'i afocralt ts roaad 
Is laaachkf a a d  atteckhif. 
MevaslhelMi. uadar tha Cm> 
adarUJ. fofal - eoterol afgaa* 
actual firtag amdifd a 
atteckw would ha haaa
Gains Empire
Dangerous Myths
M ytlu aad  k ^ n d i  have ihcir place 
la  our live*.
A l chiklrcB, wt ire amuied and cn- 
to ta ia e d  by the s rx a lk d  fairy lak* 
iaio  which they enter.
A difficulty ii that a t wt pow 
eider, we continue to be enicrt&iitod 
and tnHucnccd by myth* which, in the 
fk k i of govcrnrocnt, arc downright 
dtBterou*.
In  w e ir in g  public itiue and mak- 
h t |  e lem on decitioni we rely too 
m uch on beliefs that have no founda* 
Boo in (act.
A rthur Krock, chief of the W ath- 
Ington Bureau of the New York 
T te ic t recently noted 10 Item* cited 
In an bsue of Chrbtian Economici 
by Professor Harold B, West of tho 
Am erican University. Commenting 
that "H iitory  is full of example* of the 
decline of great civiUrations which 
lived by myth and illusion." JYofci- 
io r  Wes* cites as dangerous illusion* 
the following beliefs and political 
practice* of the U.S. Government.
The assumption that the so-called 
neutral nations "would be with us on 
m oral and ethical grounds in times of 
a i iJ s ."
"Tito fiction that labor union* still 
itocd the protection of government."
Happy Pills
Professor James Miller of Michigan 
— a  piychialrisl— has discovered that 
paopie a i t . less w onied today than 
thiw have ever been.
His findings arc the result o( taking 
an "anxiety pulse" of 10 nations, an 
operation which rcvc.ilcd that people 
are taking a calmer view of the fu­
ture because of their "lessened fear 
o f luddcti death and malignant dis­
eases, confidence in the authorities, 
coQ tr^  of the lawless terrors of the 
I» i t ,  and the removal of superstition 
and feart."
Dismissing the generally held be- 
b * ' that modcrn-<lay pressure make* 
pec^le nervous, tho professor claims
The theory that "w t can spend oar 
way recklessly to {prosperity and ex­
pansion,"
The belk f that "if wc apf«ri>ptiatc 
more and more federal funds w t will 
buy better educatioQ."
"The myth that the federal govern­
ment can do all things belter than the 
•tate i, local communities or the indi­
vidual."
The theory that "h lj^  taxes distri­
bute wealth in a society which has 
been built by millions of centres of 
individual initiative."
The presupposition that the federal 
government t* going to discover new 
Frontiers, which "it has not done in 
the past and will not do in the future."
The p rts tu rc  for conformism, in 
d is re p ro  of the testimony of history 
that "liin ificant achievement has been 
accomplished by the individual."
The "myih that our freedom derive* 
from the government instead of being
derived from the people, leading us to tm ln t f l  which ■ lot of 
a point where the individual has abdi­
cated personal rcsnonsibility."
The buildup "of an inferiority feel­
ing in comnaring ourselves with other 
nations" wtven, "to be a great nation, 
we must learn to be our true selves."
Br lAMEA K. NMSMTTT
VICTORIA—Skmljr but iisew. 
ertbiy F itm ier W. A, C Btn- 
neU'i Social Cit*i;,t ea-
pa-Ed*. a a 4  it wiU roaujs'ae v t 
ti|.'*arsd a t Locf a t be'i ta 
ehai'te, WiUso-i ym , oae rj.a» 
peels, Social Cxedit viCiaM Kxa 
co lla p se .
H* iiai Iti* t-iH-efExnect Into 
*1! sorts of bj-iiaesss-s—atd  
It’s tee tarikinf butiae**, or 
$oem will b«, and fee feat ap> 
pateted tise f in t dlr-ecusrs of ir»a 
atiout-lo-bo-bom Baals of Brtl- 
life Columbia, wfelffe. tee Pre­
mier feopes. will make of Van- 
m iver the Saa Francisco of 
Canada,
The New Democratic Party 
ipprov** of all this beeauae, 
aay tu  member*, if* loclallim. 
No, **)'■* tee premier, tt’i  not 
•ociallsm, denntiely not, for hi* 
ii. be Insists, a free enterprise 
fovernment. dedicated to tee 
freedom of tee individual, wtt.h 
fairness for all and tpecial 
prIvUeie* for none. To wfelcb 
tee cynir* atve out with a knid 
"oh. yeah?
Tbe premier'* tn the liquor 
buitness and tee ferry businets, 
tee electric Uiht builrveti and 
tee railway buiinesi. One of 
these day*, when he deem* It
that the nuclear era may well go dowm 
in historv as the age of tranquility—  
despite the H-bomb.
He also reports that according to 
his "pulse" recordings Britain and 
America were among the calmest of 
n.i % and m.sny of the und. develop­
ed countries the most disturbed. He 
blamed the anxiety of the backward 
nations on the "pervading sense of 
malign luperaatural powers" and sug­
gest* that tran . dlirer drugs would be 
of no great help to  them.
Professor Miller obviously leet 
"happy pills" a* the solution to all 
the world's problems.
would like tn see. our telephone 
rate* beln* now among tea 
htgheit In all North America, 
if not tee htghfit.
Now the premier haa five 
more prominent people worltlng 
for and with him—the new bank 
dlrectors-H arold B. Elwortey 
and John A. Wallace of Victoria, 
Elnar M. Gunderson, William 
C. Meama and Frederick H. 
Dietrich of Vancouver—tycoon* 
all. rich and tnfluentlal and 
hard^irlvlng.
Liberal l^eader Ray Perrault, 
who’* agalnrt too much power 
for tee premier, tuipecl* there’* 
not much these five wdll be 
doing without first consulting 
Mr. Rennett, and In thl* Mr. 
Pcrrniilt Is doubtless quite cor­
rect, ’This should t)fl go. too for, 
after all, if tbcra ara mlUloru of
the putkllc’* money te this bank 
Ir's up to the pfrmier-.miai*t*r 
of t&am* to know what’* gt>liig' 
m  ta the ba-nk'* every noak aaa 
r ra n s y ,
Op-fctsitioeiit* La tee legliia- 
tare \txk upoo Ei&ar Guisderao* 
as the real power behind the 
Bennett terase. They try aad 
make of him a shady character 
a.oct ».ifUiier Lfaie, lurkiag a ^  
loiierteg aroaKi ta the black of 
tee mklrilifel. pulliag itrusg* 
and wire*, cooklftg up plot*, 
wlfkediy cesaniviftg and telUng 
the {:>remSrr v»hat to do—a* tf 
anvoae rouSd Iwt hli wtfe. 
Certainly Mr. Gunderif*© Ka* 
never faded out of public tight 
since that day nearly II year* 
ago when the premier pulled 
him out cf acme kind of a hat 
and made him minister ot fin­
ance. G-andersoa w'ain’t e*»*o 
elected then, ao tee premier 
had tee newly-eleeted Social 
Credit memtier for S'milkamren 
resign so there could be a by- 
election, Gunderson won It, and 
•o had a legislative *eat.
But. in the 1953 elecUcm, the 
premier pulled on# of hli few 
tactical boobi He had Gurvder- 
aon run In Oak Bay. arvd thera 
Mr. O. was aourvdly defeated. 
Then the premier had a Social 
Creditor resign In Victoria city. 
Again there was a by-election 
which was supposed lo get Mr. 
Gunderson Into the House. But 
something went wrong The vot­
er*. fed up with all this Social 
Credit hanky-panky, pul Ln a 
Liberal.
The premier, gnashing hla 
teeth, at that point gave up try­
ing lo get hi* favorite Into tha 
House, but he has never lost 
confidence In him, aod wher­
ever Mr. B. Is, Gundy'* tura not 
to be too far away, ready to 
rush to tho premier's side.
It would appear now teat 
Gunderson’* beaded for tha 
presidency of tee Bank of Brit­
ish Columbia, which will cer­
tainly put that IniUfuffon right 
Into the same bed as the Social 
Credit government, and along 
with liquor, trains, ferries, elec­
tric Uiht, gas and buses.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Foolish Circle 
On Blood Pressure




la  TEARS AGO 
April IMI
The month-long f\md drive by tea 
Xafowna branch of the Canadian Red 
Croaa ha* gone over the top. Campaign 
official Harry Webb aald today the 110,- 
BOO quota wa* over-*ubscrlt)ed by 11,000.
SO YEARS AGO 
April IMt
T«s*nty yming men were extended tha 
laUowahip hand of Kin on Thursday 
night when the Kelowna Kinsmen club, 
b * ^  member of dlatrict No, 5, receiv­
ed Ita charter and became a luatv addi­
tion to the city'* service club fraternity.
SO TEARS AGO 
April 1034
l l r .  Kenneth Shepherd ha* bean a ^  
pointed secretary-manager for the Kel­
owna Aquatic Association. Ills chief ao- 
atstant wlU be Donald Poole.
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40 TEARS AGO 
April 1924
A week ago we were eating our first 
asparagus and rhubarb tor the season, 
on Monday we had a ahort anow and 
hall storm for variety'* sake.
W TEARS AGO 
April 1014 
Aid, Rattenbury said at council thl* 
wa* a goo<l time to suggest a change in 
the names of one or two of the streets, 
putting Ell and Harvey under one name, 
also Ulcnn and Lawrence,
In Passing
It i i  estimated to be 793 times as 
easy to quit smoking cigarettes aa it 
Is to continue to lay off them.
The law thgf hat the most and 
•harpest teeth is the Income tax law 
with which Uncle Sain puts the bite 
on his nephews and nieces.
The disposition of a \ setting hen 
and that of a woman doing sprin- 
cleaning are closely comparable.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P I -  
Racial segregation—a way of 
life in Birmingham for nearly 
90 years—Is grudgingly giving 
way.
A year ago, Birmingham wa* 
properly callwl tho moat segre­
gated big city In the Untied 
State*. AlxHit the only place Ne­
groes had public equality with 
whites waa on city buses.
Today, golf courses, park* 
and other city-owned faclilties, 
three schools and downtown 
lunch counters are Integrated. A 
biradai committee, set up by 
the city government. 1* working 
a t resomng racial issue*.
Underscoring the change was 
an Ennter service in Municipal 
Stadium where 3S,000 white and 
Negro worshippers sat together 
to hear e v a n g e l i s t  Blliy 
Graham. Tho crowd waa tho 
largest integrated audience ever 
assembled in Alabama. Not one 
incident marred the service.
The change didn't come eas­
ily. About 3,000 person* went to 
tall during racial demonstra- 
tloos last spring. Seven Negroes 
were killed In bombings and ra­
cial strife accompanying tha 
bombings. Nearly lOO policemen 




But now city fathers are opti­
mistic. Glenn E. Taylor, direc­
tor of the Committee of 100, 
industry • seeking arm of the 
Birmingham area Chamber of 
Commerce, commented: ‘‘Our 
racial problem* are behind us 
and Birmingham's Image, a t 
least industrially. Is vastly Im- 
Ifooved oeep laal jreap.**
Mayor Albert Boutwell said: 
*T have never been so sure and
  . . . ____ . .  confidaat that Birmingham la
•yog, By jaywalking while daydiaain<> <ar«ii ©n its way to sdvlng loeal 
tog* f  problemi at the local level end
Mathematicaliy speaking, parents 
who set bad examples are responiibie 
for most of the problem children.
‘You would have to travel about 
a million miles by train to behalf l 
UHed hi a itilfOiNl acctttent,' loy i •
atatistician. If you are in a hurry to 
*‘khttffte off thia mortal 4»il,*’ how-
making way for greater eco­
nomic progress in the immedi­
ate future."
There are stUi rumtdings of 
discontent from Negro leaders.
Rev. Edward Gardner, first 
vice-president of tho Alabama 
Christian Movement for Human 
Rights, said he is not completely 
satisfied with tee present situa­
tion but he doesn't think "we'll 
have anything this year like we 
did in 1963."
Rev. Fred L. Shuttlesworth of 
Cincinnati, president of the or­
ganization, said Negroes will 
seek to consolidate the gains of 
1993—-"We will seek to make 
Birmingham a totally desegre­
gated city."
So far in 1964 the city has 
been free of the violence which 
marked last year.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRE88 
Aprtt 18, 1914 . .  .
The United Nations ended 
a two-wcek debate on The 
Congo ,'iltuatlon three years 
ago today—in 1861—with the 
General Assembly apiwov- 
Ing 60-16 a U.8. resolu­
tion maintaining Secretary- 
G e n e r a l  Dag Hammar- 
skjold's role. I ’he vote also 
urged reconvening of tha 
Congolese parliam ent The 
assembly voted 61-8 to re­
new Its demand for with­
drawal of oil Belgian mili­
tary and political personnel
 ,,ftrom„yhf„Congo,,    ..... ,
ItMMBacoo and Vanzettl 
were accused oC murder.
1187—Government House 
a t Victoria was burnad la a 
ll,06Q,6lkl lira.
Ekiar Dr. Moiaef: Wfest f» d s  
ihoijJd t*  estra  by a per sea
irUfe feigfe blood {.ztMurt—EX .
Y&'.ir qaeitloo. madsm. t* aa 
esa.ff:{k el a ft»eiu.fe rsfcle. Net 
a cuck , bat a faci-Ute
otm test «* have passed
throuife.
la te* lait few decade* we 
have come to uzderitand the 
mesninj of a "belineed diet" 
fairly well.
Good rf'=rt IS tmj:<?rtact Make 
BO miitake about test.
But scmt people hsve assum­
ed test there must be a ipeciat 
dirt for every disease, Thl*
tsa’t *0 .
Diet—beyond estteg a oar- 
msUy feealtfeful one—ts rsrtly  
trrtportanl In csir*  of high blMri 
pressure, with two riceptions.
F in t. the  ovrrw'eight patient 
with high pressure  ih<x»ld
loae some pound*. Often as llttk  
as five or 10 j»ound* will make 
an aporeclsbk difference. Hut 
there lin’t any “ llit of food*" 
for reducing. Ju it eat less of 
ever>'*hLng, and avoid fats.
Second, some people with 
high blood preiiure arc getting 
trio much salt Thii can be from 
ovenue at tee table or in cook­
ing. or eating lalty foods (pea­
nuts. potato chips, preserved 
m ean, etc I It can even t>e from 
taking bicarbonate of sod* or 
firry pain killers. This U so­
dium. however, and It "binds’* 
or holds water In the body to 
an exceiilve degree, therefor# 
sggravaUng high blood pres­
sure.
"Salt-free diet" Irn't a tru# 
term. It should be "low-salt 
diet" or "low.sodium dirt," t>e- 
cause nobody can get along 
without any sodium. There la 
"natural salt" In most of the 
foods we eat. So we are bound 
to get at least some traces.
IF salt Is reduced too drasti­
cally. the pallrnl may suffer 
from wrnkness or nautca, Thl* 
occur* more often in the sum­
mer when the body la loilng 
salt through perspiration.
So If you ar* overweight, or 
If you are told to restrict salt, 
those are the way* In which diet 
will be important.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have read 
so much about "natural child­
birth." Would It have been pos­
sible for me? My first land 
only) child waa a breech deliv­
ery. He weighed nine pounds.—Mils. n.s.
The breech delivery happens 
about seven times among every 
too babies. With a breech de­
livery plus a large baby, you 
would have required an anes- 
thelc. No, "natural childbirth"
least Bol wtte aay r**.*cmbk: 
d s^ e e  of safety.
Dear Dr. Molaer: I am ?4 and 
ta eacelieat htalte »o far as 1 
knew, I have wetghed 
to years, but la te* lari few 
raoeth* 1 have Last eight pounds. 
I have a ipkodid appetite, eat 
BourlsM&i food and ara lUU 
very active and la tb* tXirineaa 
world. Could thia loaa of «'«lght 
be due to age only, or rtKikl H 
com# fro.m lome lateraal coodi- 
Uoo.-F.I*.B.
It can b* cither. I have kitowa 
tt to h*pp*.s ta people your age 
aod tee most careful caamtea- 
ttoa <Ud not shew aayteteg 
wroag. Ju it age—for w-fealr%'«r 
reasons may cause It.
Your good appetite arid activ­
ity argues agal.»vit any sertous 
tnlernal ailment 
Again, however, an over- 
active thyroid can create such 
a condtUcsn,
Don't t>e alarmed, but far 
your twacc of mlotl ace your 
physician to check on tel* po*- 
alblllty, and have a blood count 
and a general phytical took- 
see.
FIrsl. the UR. poeetieol Buisl 
aiAkorii* tiu rtkMs# o< Vm 
wsrbeoda foe itse by Coatdiaa 
fore#*. The kty word Is "hiaa." 
71m petto# mtwiiksr
toust rekoM  the veapocHtar* 
rt*r*—to othef wwds. the mis- 
sties.
Tfe# NORAD «‘u«ua*iid*r-to- 
chkf at Osiurtdo SjW'Uigs. Cuto.. 
m m t  relay te it  authofity to the 
KOiiAD dtreclMQ r * •  I r# at 
North Bay, There a USAF of­
ficer wcuSd lak# a key from 
arouad lus &(ck and uofock s 
tekas* swtuk ta the compli­
cated uoderiround conlrtij ctr- 
ctill*. Aa RCAF officer would 
produce a a 0 1 h * r key from 
arcHted his nick asd tmbck aa- 
other iwtlch.
Only then would the Bomair* 
be available {at (trrag. {eovldad 
tec NORAD lector cummaadto 
decided to ul* t&tra.
Tb#' pre*e«l coratn'ander, Ak 
C & m m odaen  idtk* Ihrfiani. said 
tfc* Stomare U the best we«po# 
kvatisUe aiita.it low - CytoJ 
{iane*. It rouM tfeed direct to 
tee target stea "above to.eoi 
i**t-" It offeied a greater guar- 
aate# of "kllf’ than a tlghM  




fam arreit, Tkaraday. April 
II. IkrwBih t« Ratarday. 
April 23. C'eiB* la (*» pepatar 
RctaU Ic lak  Ravtags.
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Sponioied by the Kelowna Kinsmen Club ,
.1
Seven M embers Of Rutland W.l. i Women Should Ct«ck 
To Attend District Conference ' v .a n o h j v ik  <c p *
M eiubm  of llw RuUand.tutc « u  held rw « U y  ia tee'B.C. aad Ywkaa W w ioo  of tee! 
iasoiule. teeu" bu^-l Caaueamal F»rk H*M, Mr*. Nets'Caaateaa Caacer Soeiely *'eai»
V̂ trid t Md gw sts. atteoded aa. Mc-Laiqfhliag pfej.idiiM|. P lans!ZSiLW B_.C, aaoaea to vi*H 
eeyoyabie m the CeaU-o- for r«|)r*'S*ii\*iMB froaj tea toeai; fh«“' tim U y  doctoni aad leara
u a l Park <*a Thursday ■ lasUttite at ti&e furtf»e<MnM|g £3te-' ahoot cancer deuwtina.
evmu-*. roltowitig tee ret-ari.' trtct Confeience w  he beM at' “Ttoes* are tiie woowa who redoced by «5 per cent.
a IhrtecetoB oa M«v 4 . and seven  .... ............ ...... ................... ........... .
)Mv« not pM M kw part M f te
pvaviacc’* lCt-savia« cylalDcr 
program fur tee early deteetton 
ul utertue caac«r " R. C. Ke»- 
! invur. divisioa presak'te. sard 
' Wednesday.
i k  s«.id lateist results of te« 
protram show tee tec.ideite« of 
cancer of tee cervix ia B.C. 
land 'Vukuii womeit has bcea
teey acre  eatat'.aiwsd toy
sttoviutg (A very heautiiul aud si.emkMcrs tntewaied their te* 
iiitrre;iiag coioi'vvt slktcs of to atteiud,’fhe ladks abu
P.ktsfc i ;  E. Lavdaltd Ketowaa. Mr. Las*.
'd a l has a fn ri hand k i K v a t o d f e ^  ^
o f  t m s  ate iteiu ig  t\>ui»u-y.'betei';heki t e  the K e t e w u a  Wameo's, 
a oauve ,:>t tfc.at te&t., and has* lusUtuie Hali <m A,i»rii 15 next
rev«iU,; turn » v isn .jij,. j_,v
jUicre. , iu * n  were a nuiu- Keuben Gunner, the %»-
.................,...... -.....  ....-.- -....... - ■ r*-r t i  \-cr> f;r:.e '̂vtwrea s.iites ,
I frtiJT.; H-. L.dr;a. lakeu reienUv fey r.er of this be.iag tue closest us 
U nder, aiency sak a ito  West Vancouver oa M or-iay.;^^ ca'^gttcr d  Mr*. Jur.n Cal*. guessing tlxe combtned » eight of 
B.C. iatertorl Thursday t<'j v is a '!“ •*'*• ^tvreiarv of d.e i<a.'ai te - 'u ,e  thrc^ durec.toi's presect: Re-
and Mrs. hfe* j .  Marshaii * ‘'fa'-ut vuu  to
fel'.s Ehift- The reguldur uiii»j,i.tuv ineeUng
llO U t .X 'S  e iM ID R : IL O ItA  k V A M i 
NEtDfTNA a m v  cecB iia . w id .. atb. li, itM
AROUND TOWN
A. €  
ma&ifer of the
Vegelabi# Board, --------  ,,
l,oi*ier aere guests of hiftoor' al
and Mis
fetifeiHeet lauMiuel held alias me Ullet s iisier
Capfi M)tof ten oo_ i l i ld m wi Wonieas tosU- Atteur Gray
freiki.uaeiita .it ifxe
k vi i.Ucliid̂  b> Mia,
PRINCESS EYES SPANISH THRONE
Dutch Pruu:ei» Ireae, »ha 
has viftua.iiy t^fokea »ah  her 
ecHJc.iry because of her love 
fur Prince Cartes de lkw„.fta»n 
Parnia, left Ani*leid.*tri R»f 
Parii to nie'Cl she h;.iaa'tstj
rK'44eit'.*t! hfse thxl
xhe is M«tei-g Iwf fiaiw*«'i
ca.!;H»a.igi» hr she varatu
thrctee of ipam. OtrsUrk U> 
this Uiciude a jieeesi&ry rul- 
lag that he u a Sparuard tie- 
xpile hii P.»ns biith ai»d the 
inside l.f*vk heki by Pi .ate 
Juan Cartes, eSdesi s-rviv*
i-iig M’O of She last Si‘as-.i:h 
king ajKl Pr«i,HX‘'» favt'f.ite
-sA P  Wiieifk‘St»
evening. Seeretar'y te the board, *•* *■** i . . . ,
John FeweU. a-cted a# rriaxterU''-^*' * f
of ce,re.»'*t*5ier. and August fa -  “*41 '' '̂•hu..a.
sorso, auectuf of the agriicv, Visiiu’g Slis HatoM l,a,-iM-
v  t«.seoied W.r, Laoder wna a ^ few lU a  v*is 5 ir ,.
s |iD am sa catenet wite an te»crte-|i^^ Se.i'nan frmu Oliver and 
ed plaque 0 0  behalf te the board | ©i&o here f'vr the Suxmyvale 
and Mt'5. Laudef w ith i  be id ui Keteaua .last
fid boito'uet of ptek and white '*ere interested v is;tc>.r»
eamattoas. from VaDcu..i€r, Hci.e. Al»ujU-
G'UesU at lae banquet mclyd-: _ K.antex=iAs. t.he Kuotenays
ed tieriia,rd P o a , cbaLruiaE ,̂1
ih# board, and Mrs Po* iC.LT_';;,tea 
VttuM.  Mr, *ra1 Mri. George'
Covert ffon'5 Pentictoe. ilr . and The Canadusa Guls m Train-, 
Mr*, Peter Syme*. Mr. and; teg are ipoeuvormg' a tea a.&d
Mr*. *!».i.ub' Ro*cliff'e and Mr.ibaraar on Sa!-u'd.»y. Ap.xil IS ; 
a.id Mr* “Hutch’ liutvhteSMB.; tioin 2-4 p tis la t&e Cii.'.ea i
all ttvvm Vancwuver: Kirhaid Ctiurcti hall Iteby sv.'.ef» at..,:
Pf«U. atio ;=» visiting heie tf\-!R M  a \a ila i.r , sii>t h, a-c iai...rg 
Eng s. and 51 a iU ice King te the,. and i.w»tiv.«* ul a'J kmis w ii’ 
Deya.fUiieisS te Adnrteti-T'e. Ke!-‘ t*e for sale 
,ov.&*. and Mrs Kmg; 5fr, »,>;dj “™   ̂ "™~ '
' Mfs August Casotfsu, Mr. and! ▼ r  s
M i Gewge Caxsr.wj Mr aad f WO £ 0 9 3 0 6 0 1 6 0 1 $
I Sir*. Sam Scott. Mr, .and .Mr*.
;ji...hn Feweil ard  Mi»$ Mary 
; Biakeborovigh of Kelowna
Muiti-Club Bazaar
PATIO PARTY
At Poolside Capri 
April 18, 2 to 4  p.m.
f f
II A S P K V H )
ANN LANDERS
Wife is Heroine 
Of Good Marriage
Of, and Mrs. C B. Holme* 
;and the.ir chikiiea Jiii. Atdrew 
I and Michaei. r«rt'urii«9d cei Sai'-r- 
! via• liojii a r.iotof I;H* of set-
,;s L*.k,e Cjty, U:
A re A n n o u n ced
IlC K E » -G tN 0 1 0 N
Mr. and 51 rs Widrtsi Tuvker 
t e  Keiow na antKivmce trie e.£i- 
gagea.eLi! ut their tii.:gtiter 
i»\W I);ft.;avc .Nc\oliS.se 
eisii weeki dv-! i,n,g whU'Si llseyite the Hs-s-k-ci.dte KC.AP MftSk-is 
viiitfsit tVotSt Vftwey, lui» Vega*. I ty Ma„,r;,.'e J V. C.eodsvrt, 
the Grand Caavva and use P eU ejte Mr. and Mr*. Ertvrit il  J.  
titK*, Pwrst, clr.v.t'.g boif.e v ' s  Gets.lt'0'..is ef AyLsrser, Q'..et»e\*.
at*. The wevVimg w Jd lake place
\e  V t j . i t  Angu- 
A,'*.';,«r, Q.„t't*ex'c*a CiG_rst» te Mr* PS via* T ie!»st vnrekei*,! m tit Mf 
Irene •iri.cii:.*! te the H4WEllVCTi-iCklPllNKO
ItcveUiuke Scfyjul for Retarded ■ Mr. a.r.»;l M.ri tevii C. Law*'
Ctuldi'fii and M :i. il, Seriajio- recie tf V4.hi-o-'.er aima-are
; ftiMi. cjf R«iel»’j;*k.e 'she e-tgagth .e.:-.', of t.he.,t dX'^gb-
Sef JuU 1 Ca.i'ule to Rw.!-
• Mr. and M ». W. J i  BaAeB Kan,*iAo. te Mr. . n i  
rrSuraed c® Sat.wrday frc/.tri Jtem Kar{*Ji.k,j c-1 Kei«
Dear Ana, lasvdefi' My h,.*.. Dear Ana laBders 1 am a b.ie mnathi c fu i«  «  the S^jtiwrs
band aad l ara twin aval l^ ,n-'fegiiar reader and I ata very. S.*nta U ana dutteg which they | qve wexUmg wid u k e  te»fe
der* faa*. W# fr«*i-,ieBtly di*.|p«eiiwd WiUt iv,.,.r teiuitsle as.i-xysjtod the Canary Ixlan-U/ij^ g j,, g S.ft-.aS
eu ii your auw er and tgfo#s|»n«ach so taU gtil-sl»:.'i! buy. i l\>rhtgai. Sigiato, aad M «ocf«i(jji^ , tTiurch, Vancw-
that you make **o*e [etc '.atung M m t via the C a r i b - s ^ x i v e  newlywrvl* wCt ie:*te
1 fewl, hewever >'atid m  do; I a;:t ivaimisig to t>e ? - i a r : - r d ' a i  Kelowna 
BP-aay te my f»iee»di‘. that yuujta June. My fum e n  the la l f
are toia»od Is taw r te toutbaad*. |te  ts.e earth I cuiukter vu  xeii
Su teteo you take the iiuntkiO*iuck.y to get htra. even shoogh
Sdiat the wUe t» at fates when he u  fu e  ifi<hr4 s!*ujser than 
Ui* rturriftge f*u» M •"'» He b»* * t u j r  t..i
ftceeiitiy Jtfa luM youf tead-j aad }u»t tovr* it whra 1
er* that the irnirt «d# Mi!-! ’il.g  ImkJv,"
really warsti her niifriaf* to} I |,;aa to »c«f ta l’r! 
wofk make* her hutlMod feel[|ye iJi* weeictmg ttte ttu i,*  and
Mr. asvd: 5.iri. I'lans-ii B..rk 
wh-j Lav# bee-'h ife'&dieg the 
}.a.s.t few di> i ta Krtowaa at 
the tan Towner. feti.rr*e«d hnine
like "her hero " Then j'«t weas 
cm to »ugge«! that "'taii.ki 
him ui> when he'i down, tstale
t want him to wear rlcv avq; 
ahcvei. He t t y t  hi-'U tin it to; 




LAhT HafiSIXV. Li-gli.nii 
sCP' A cafg*.* I'f S*a".lie-5 
, tii;ea’;«-:..-rd t-o t.«rS»re'!'i
S_'rfey r>e'*i iyw r'ds it.'.teoi ai'ri 
iGitea.n i*a.:.'!a! ‘nsev f«"«xed a 
> IsJj-.tif V f!'i.:»;s;s cTtete a!»;sj,fd a 
j freigfiter, Ihea they had
I t«refj given caUna al c'-s^voiSe 
le regular rrvvnUvly meet i ng! . . . . .
!. Andrew’* AHertaocw GuUdl ***’'
P la n t S a le  A nd Tea 
P la n n ed  By G uild




him feai IfBiewtaiit,’' ar*;! xo ces,. j m IS. What do yi:>u i*v'-'"TH.feNK}**®* Ecld at the ht:>me cf 5tr»
I d Ilka to have a dinie fur ev-l llear D'-ane' I know fMJ Grxv rJ I-nkesh.-.f* fuxd.
ary Amerkxn male who ' riA'aUir ttor* SHxt wui wVl Cve MS-n.-n. un April 9.
gfil that tte-uma under »W*imcbe* to anv man’, he.gbt ii..,r«dh J9 n;ernb#ri presem... Mem-
*»«- Ut r m  want to go m for
Now. Arm U ^ e r* . wuS y o u ; ,^ ,  ,,,, « c . . .® -a n .d  d
g;ve ua w uei a break and • f d * '|i ig  Daddy t. *greeab!a--go^'**;.f«’'
a folur-.n c« hrxw a man ra n i,^ _ ..i  •■»r'*c w.,o t.ari he.piecJ to
.........................s anraa,  'ri-.akr U a l u c r e i * .
After xorr.e d.icimion il wa*
ranei.t cirrk sSsere wrfe tsf.i
duuifc’e r»t,.,.r..s t. a l.*.’.ird. |.«..t he. 
» o*a.l‘. I ' ' »  I' t h t-?.. J. I s s r ri!.i'' 
ami fir»i two adyoBir-.g cab ,.111 '
make h li wile feel i.;ke h:.» 
queen? Ttvank j(n.j.-~THL DhS- 
T A rr tiD E  
Dear Dutaff; Whi'.* ! am 
bua.y handing rut hlntx on how 
to mak# a huit'©r»d feel like a 
hero 1 woukl like to acid ihiv. 
Bhow me a luccexiful marraage 
and i will I bow vtxi a wife wl»o 
ti a heroine.
l l n i t p H  f h i i r r h  W m  p^ tp tee  the wmU H I l t U  L n u i b l l  VYHI. :i.v*f,;.«.g utiimaliv planned for, 
C:l«rt i ' l r d  l* us'd  ■T'^r Mr* H, C.
V i e w  V.OlOred h i m  itxinlop arrived home. Arrange-
niTl-AN'D -- The mojjShly;’''■’’sdi were then made for the'
meeting of t.he Cniied t'hutih'h'^**'*^ **•*’ Bhd tea to be held
Women at the Hutiand I'ntlrd *•*’'' home of Mri^ L. tiravei.
CTiurch Wevlneiday evrmns « ate >'»*'“*’hore road, on May «. open-
The notloo that a marrtag# It .attended by a numlicr of ladirsi'"*  H \ T \ v . u  11 a .v
10-30 It a lot te eyewaih U’llftm n the toimtiy P C W , the' -'I’* C. H WaJford Invited the;
more like 7040 with the Irurden St, Paul a P C W. and the Hen-!
on the little woman. The auc-.wHiUn I'niteti a i u n h  l . v d l e » . hom e. 415 francia 
eeaafol wife inuii lie meek a« 
a lamb and gully •» a bear— 
and amart enough to know what 
the oecaiion demawla, She 
niuat be nurae, iweetheart, 
cook. h«uaekfN‘T>er. financial 
wheard. wailing wall, compan­
ion. friend and confidant.
Mr*. F. L. Fitzpatrick prciiided.i*^*'”^*^*^ j *-
in the abwiK* of the v>te*ident,
Mr*. E. H. Nlcholaon, and wel­
comed the vtaitori to the meet­
ing.
A feature of the evening’^
^ tg ra m  wat Uve Htowiog of a 
very interesting colored film










The hand that rocks the cradle; ••ihe Visitor’’, in which the 
alao hold* the fate of the mar* |e,d,ng character was the Hev- 
rlige-mod  guy htttbgnd who etwtid Ancfteer Ijtlii. a miniMer 






Lkear Ann Izinderi: I’m al 
nvoet ashamed to write Ihla let­
ter because tt seems like such 
a frxvllsh thing to l>e discussing 
with a stranger, LhiI honestly 
It has me worried sick.
1 am 17 and going with a very 
nice fellow. One day I want to 
Ire married and hdvc children, 
but I am scared lo death of 
childbirth. I Ju.st don’t think I 
eoukl go through the pnln nnd 
suffering. When I henr of a 
young mother who die.s giving 
birth to a child I go into a cold 
sweat, whether I knew her or 
IMVt.
I’ve tried to trace this fear 
track to my childhsKKt bikI all 
I Clin rememt>er is a movie I 
once saw where n woiiuui In 
IdlKir was suffering something 
awful. I had niglitmares for 
veara after that but It was n 
long time ago.
Am I some kind of a nut? I 
have a feeling something Is 
wrong with me. Please answer 
this letter,-AFIIAII)
Dear Afraid; You’re not a 
nid. You are frlghtenevl Ivecnuse 
you arc ignorant. Most women 
will tell ,vou that ehlldldrth Is 
one of the most thrilling and 
fulfilling of huinan experiences, 
Ask .vour family doctor for 
literature. Tell him how you 
feel aiKi enlist hla help in over­
coming (hla fear Ivy educnting 
yourself.
periences in Canada, A question 
that he jxised, “ Is the Church 
in Canada a fivrm or a force',' 
was made the ilieme of three 
discu.ssion groups that were 
formerl, led tty Mrs. \V. I). 
Qvdgley, Mrs. A. II. Mundy and 
Mrs. Jan KiKip.s,
At a short bu.sines.s session 
the ladies made plans for cater­
ing to a wedding, and for a rum­
mage sale. Following refresh­
ments being served, an enjoy­
able siH'ial i>eri<xl was held. 
T h e  refreshment committee _ 
memtver.s were Mr.s. (Jonloii 
Morgan, Mrs. Flt/iiatrlck. Mr-i 
William Klaws atid Mrs. A. W. 
Gray.
Open 9 a m. *tll •  p.m. 
by appointment
















IJniNcnity leaching auUtant 
MervynGray Iwgan receiving 
anon)inous Ictteis soon after 
an attr.tcti\e >oung iinivcrcily 
lituanan was fouiHt nuinlcrcil. 
tiray set out to thick dosm the 
murderer. Tlie git I had ulked 
on the telephone with a nun 
named John shortly iKfore she 
was killed, but four men turned 
John llgiired in her life. I ronv 
tin's Iveylnning svoi M-f.imcd dc- 
tcctive stmy sstilcr I llety 
(Juccii lus ssriticn .« gripping 
suspense novel titled “ I our 
Men Nsmcd John.’’ Corni'leta 
in this vscek’s Star Weekly.












440 BERNARD AVE. 
PlHilM 702-1K0I
H E W V D IT Y
IX IfN D lN C ;
I R W I R S i :  RODS
fefj" to 1.^0’ ........  8.98
i : o ’ ’to : i 6  ’ ........ . 10.98
S I \N D \R D i v u G i i r
2h" to 4S'' , ........... 2.69
4S" to 86 ’ . ...........  3.98
66' to IZO’ ...........  5.98
86' to l.^U’ ........... 6.98
•  CarrfttUj d abbed  with deep benik.
•  Ctioice of lined wr lailliifd ttvlei.
•  ( omplefc with b o o k t . . . trtad? lo htng.
•  T ev turtd  plain and print drapes.
A low cost way to btijjhien your whole room , . . beautiful contemporary
and floral prints, plus icMurcJ plain f.ihric. You'll find an excellent selection 
(d palicrrii and f.tbncv in tarnplc* at our drapery dcp.trimcnt. Select your»
now , then nie.tsurc your windows ,ind order your dr.ipcs.
'NCOri l ' teGAT 1 t) fdAV l 6 /N















1461 ELLIS ST. 
Phone 762-0506
A m ost  cordial invitation is e x te n d e d  to  all s ty le -con sc iou s  w o m en  
throughout the  Province to  visit  their  favourite  Hairdresser during B.C.
Beauty Salon W eek , April 1 1th - 1 8 th . You will be  d e ligh ted  to  learn o f  
th e  m any serv ices  th a t are n o w  availab le  through our highly-qualified  
professional Hairdressers.
Everyone feels the need of a "lift” , pnrticiil.'irly after the long winter iiionlhs. And to  bring you a Spring tonic llic 
Styling Council of the Hairdressers’ Association of B.C. has created u delightfully new nnd airy style "The Breeze” . 
It is meeting with cnihiisinstic npproval, not only because of its flattering simplicity o f line, which requires 
so little care bclwecn Salon vhlfs, blit ftlsb lis fldaptflbility to  all ago groiips m ake It a "m tis f ' fo r the  1964 senson. 




1 4 4 ) ELI.IS ST. 
PboM  762-0603
Wc nro plonied to nn* 
luiuncu . . .  Mrs. U. tlrccn 
(fornw ly of Eaton’s) has 
Joino# fh i nunwgcimwit. 
8ho will be happy to i«« 






ffiifli § W3KU9W9A ByUI>T WVHUHl* WBfo* iSHL H  im
Prkts Efftctlv*
April 16, 17, 18
w z  t a s a v z  t h e  MCirT t o  U M n  QUA.NTnTM
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em
Fancy Diced Beets
T « m  B m m  —  I f  ofo tfai
Diced Carrots
T o iia  T d h  C ld c *  —  15 o i .  tfai
Applesauce
T « w a H o« i*  d o l e *  •— IS  01. tfai
Prune Plums
T ow * ITo iim  F m k j  •—  15  oz.  t la
Mixed Vegetables
T *ito  T t l h  d o l e *  —  15  oz. t la
Fancy Spinach
T ow n llo o M  >— 15  oz. tin
Tomato Juice
T ow n lIo o M  —  2 0  oz. tin
Your Choice - -
A dollar bill is your magic carpet 
to Bargainland this week! Now's the 










Plum Jam Apricot Jam
11 IL oz. 12 fi. oz. jor
Peach Jam Grape Jelly
12 fl. 01. Jtr 9 ft oz. j*r












Rcfuler & Hird to Bold Rcgoltr tad Dry
Creme Rinse
Your Choice - ■ 79t
Fresh Hawaiian.
Luscious TasteJiems that Homemakers 
enjoy serving as something really special. 





ri-ena# r«AuM «Ml tMi*#. 1 ^ 1  .  M
fliHxlAl oinrr. Mter. l i t   ■  •  ■
L e m o n s  ciiiimiii................... chn.49c
Avocados Fresh, Smooth, Butternut flavor. Size 3 6 ' s . . . 2 «o3 9 c
Fresh
Casino^
Pkg. of 1 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Asparagus
California, Tender, Green Stalks
Canterbury TQ «
V ltttie m ttM r ®






Safeway All Pure Coffee,
6 oz. jar




?8 oz. t i n .
Bat-ak Premium OuaKty






Com Flikes t# •*. §41*
Froot Loops y ML |4« ., 
S o g ir P o p s  1 . ^ , ^ .
SnKkPack n, f o r
Y «w  C%ek«














W E D G W O O D  &  C O .  L T D .
D IN N E R W A R E
Comfdeie yoor •«  wiOi kmly lettaiofy pmm.
11 *9 m I  VWW BMMH CMfMMM
★ T w  C t r t i l  i m U  t J l h T O  Fntil D b b «  ♦  ^ f w
★ Utfl* K ib A Ov*l Mett PUtter Ar Citamrr
%3M m i jam  %om» Comfm Majt »  ^
it font Bread tad B«tt«r Fhtm ★ Foot l e t  Cof* 
★ Cmered C»t»«oi« ★ G n n y  Boti 
S4.W n d  jam  Bomm Coofom B*yt
it CoSm Pol
Marshmallows 
Mazola Oil For Iryfof' n d  €m kki$  g r tn tk M  H i to. tta .....
.  39c 
$3.29
Zee Tissue 8 rolls 79c
4 Piece 
Place Setting
R ff .  $2.W  . .  . 
wmt Bo«aa CoefKNi
o n l y  M . 9 9





2 BMh Stz« Bart
f* © r%* DvrtdPi Foot bi O nSweet Biscuits






f ' i s
m




U tb / s  Best Buys Days are at Safeway
Pineapple
JUICE . . .  4 8 o z .t in
f o r79c
Tomato Juice
"Gentle Preu" 48  oz. tin







Thick gold** Iw tlfiK Oick, 
■wlrted tinm ridi 
vnilhi Ic« Cm oi 3 i  59c
.  HaK & Half Cofle* Ciwnif Q m t Carloa . 55c
2-10 Milk " 45cdti I w IW m iV /a GiHoii Cart on ............................. u m #
Pork Shoulders Picnic Style,
Fresh, Grain Fed.
Whole or Shank H a lf . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Pork Butt Roast FreshBoston Stylo .  lb.
i
Smooth Creamy
Cottage Cheese Leg of Pork
Fresh Boneless 
Government Inspected . m m lb*
9c 
69c
3 2  oz. carton 49c Frcib, FInrf «l the Seuon
•t w w© #©<»■©





Veal & Beef Steakettes 
Garlic Rings 
Sliced Side Bacon














Rich UgU, GoMcw breed, 
Oecorttlve mmI iklidoos, 
24 01, aUctd lo ef....
Fresh B read ^ *i^ .te 2 forSVcIjMHctd, 16 OM, loof




G innntaed loan, Govemmant 
Insfocted, Dk lb. tins .  aach 149
s
iC A N A D A  S A F I  W A Y  I I M I T C
Prices Effective 
A p ril16 ,J7 ,10
W E R M E R V E  T H E  R l C l i r  
T O  UM TT O U A N n n C i
Thirty Projects Lined Up 
To Mark C of C Week
Winfield's Packing Plant 
To Cost Near $900JX)0
iutxHi « l
T D. 0 . Dyfgrtn. S- J. j interest ia sports rn««y veart 
iLand, A. W. Gt»>% T. S To»- ago 'utMu fee «*i-fe«d man- 
food aad W Ktescfeak n fo  eC*l a^ed a lai*i©s«e team atatei a<ua 
iftce ii»r tfe* (xpawg j-far*.- - provtem i Junior
CatuRiciiciaf vxajfa tfee fW lha©  c#«sec«tt%#iv..
[crop yaar, tfee mmtiag a « A o r^ | Suualey Cbpr. saagf#* «f' Aria-’edf* of tofea caab i^  «eer te  
ad ^  ciim-tons to .pay aa  i»*lriioaf Teeo Toam. fav#'* rrpott'aqtaweae-lfee conspouad oidi. te  a 
[tereal rase of five per cete aaloa tfae Teea Toaa cmdeptm't-■ tvtm bmd.
F A ic a  m m
ladsxidual 
ratexfei are icteaJ im  
crarfea aroiaad vltefetea or 
t doon. A loatal key m"  'hotteat
iiceoce ptetc* feaiuriaftdkanitier feas aa»te <terid«l to'tevea 
. a s  tfee a i t e i  vacataw fB & afee grais.ls t e  SluV eaute te  tfee} VFU ,
OYAMA (Crin«te«£idetei 
Aiitiripatil cpei te tea 
Yarana fru it U'atea 
|4aat te V'tefkM. vID fee te ttw 
aetf feborfeuod «f tete Jte. 
tfels was ttei vdbjfmitkm  
to IS teamfeara te tea 
at tee 
mccu&i feeki la tjyaou.
V. E. i2iieoo. cfeair'iaaa
bu^feels
Ctutem
V I.E K O !*  (Staff*  -  C feaw lie r  t u a . p e r  s i ic fea ra  • f e tk h  w u i  f e a t e a i  feaovis a r te  t e e  p te d l t e t y  ofe- 
te i ’M«iuieri-« Waefe April 12 to placed cio sate, aiiite fe.yja±r«di,lateed 0 / t i « r  
i l  ftce* t e e  V a r i iu a  t t e a m t e r  t e  v«.r
prucftcauag tfec .luosi cstiMaiva Veib.® as k S ^ catawI te rail
Sianiĉ ipaViMO to 4at*. «Hit oxw; place, vte  be a project feasdi*d I MciBtosn pqw  baDd and tea
3tt C te  C »« « *  p ro je c ts  c o o i- 'b y  t t e  V enaao Boy & e o ttl |p r l* s  cruii:.|.ei bajsl.
|.4etod aod- iJUMJkcxki diii'iag ■ ■iYoop as a f-a-raisaag ettort. I  c  t e  C a'oek a til s«* tea tx»m-
tu> t,iefa*l.. Accordaig W 5dr. Esato, m  Rs' piaUua of iiie cLaiuWr’s laaos
itU ii w  tee Ust te prujncts ts ckaue to astote toC'ai fcate,»aal; for a car c*raia® to tosit cm. 
is tea C of C e c c s  aiiioer feeotg orgaiiuas; sto. lae Venaat cfcaia-sKaatop Cbaiiiber te Qaiiiii<arce. | buikteag, destroyed by to e  la»t 
fedd at tee Ate»c*t Ttotai I ’temi- bar feas a£.».j..ac«d tee p-uitiiase i Car ngn*. label beaspea a a d  f f  ebrtiary, will be lx.ili oa tee 
day', ApriJ _li, riaruag at f:LS te Swu -uubai orderi UBttedj car vicdow suckers will be used’sanie *»«, to acccaojmodste tee 
p.*i. aitti a.a&raiar at I p,ui. i lisiias Federattoa CeBteeuuai ’ for pcootoitoa pujpases. ■ ISS4 crop- Tfeere will be stor-





are t»etei megedmmi 
m m 's  PitMimu Ltd.
, Ifee \ ’f'U u  still 
feoeraj I ©rsik l&e ctev of Vtem m  tor a 
poriioo of 2lte Ave. Tfee aequisi- 




stor-age. | aictiy u> interest Lad tw«B
Of Si.Sil|{]B teese kiarea.
adds-1 f »  Oefray tfee «o*l « l  
for liWL feteicii&is aod' adtoditMK, etc. 
witfe B»d*i*fe*re rtodoctioia p »  oidt »ul 
to aot toore tfean 12(B Verootoibe raised 
oegotiattag cm ts.
tfee tueeuttg, **ld tfee tetra-fiate op«ratk.ms at iLe Vertaw 
luudesB bujfotog. witfe <to>.tee; I'iaat. Le »*ki. 
te* c*pi^iQr te IL« «'tguiai| jj, «ijer tuaia poisu te
est. iraaager Keo WyiiQe,
Students Pay 
Tribute
to Ketowaa, at ofeadfe
Anttotiuag H'ie»afaers alxiMdted.: 
Ani'isicoitg Yeeo Yb'wa wa© 4#v>' 
eral tessn ,. itM-eiviag tfe« fetal 
prcMttottoisai award, bMt Yow 
Tow a to KOTA, bowl orgtektoi- 
Lfjtotl award, as well as to  
award for |4ariag fiJte la toe 
M*«,-fe t e  O raies, f fe e  cs,t*l»«lir, 
iag Teea kader ta. B.C. tioj^y 
w a J hy Siaak.' Cotie at i
Ciiier Tecai M»»or Bfiaa Bei.--
G r e s i  sp fcaker  wtil b« fetoyait 
r i e t t a j t e ,  il.H <kaaag*a-it«i,«lr 
atoAe. wtto Lrs ctetsea a vere 
tiaiely tuple, “OiaEagaa arsl 
itevetstoke per» j ,>ecu \«‘‘.
Ed L'.siii, sevfictajy '-iiiaE.r.ger 
t e  tee  \ r r m ic  v£.3T:...t*r s.aij t o  
day Mr, w-ii alto te«-
i*si,t la tfe* cLaiii.Urr a itariiag  
refereisic* library of d jm n u m  
»ji%ei'a3to»t literature, po4.»e»- 
s te g  a iax'ge V'*ri*iy te  C u a a d u a  
facts aod fifurei.
Abi aeeaordiaii to M r.  Evans, 
diirted tfe* •o tk , ses‘»r'al <tow"o- 
t o t n i  s t a r e *  o t e  f e a t u r e  d t i i l a . i  ■ ; 
t e  V c M u a  p c o t a c u  a t  u.,* re-  
q’s*»t te to* V«xi*» iiunjioer. | 
Yfe« etiau 'ib«.f o ff ice  a l s u  a r - ' 
roaged a  revcot \u n  te te  raato- 
fees'i t e  ttm  C a lg a r j r  s s i  tT u b  a t  
t e t v e r  s t a r  a s d  a  wel-
roiF,e )Oiit{i.y | repared t'v Ui* 
ffeaissbef a o d  Sul'S«.r S';ar feii 
Club a o d  r e t o r t  a iecu 'U te , .
Tfee Veracm t f t a r a b e f  :i coa- 
d o c u a g  a i»*iiib*fitep dris* as 
•a il. "Kr» VtsjMM etikiiiber 
n 'usnabers top  t i a t j u e s  will  b* o n  
d a p iry  *1*0." sate Mr. Lvar.*. 
"fjv laf pricte and prestige to 
the ftrma d u p k y i c g  ihem.''
*TLii oatstoal 'loiiao fee gate-i^Jturiate welcomed "tW  fe u 't ia i i^ '^  b-u«L«eia, wito espafctoa 
mthM  Las a u iassne park ceo-U'isil te 'tb* WeaatcLee ** oeeassary. Provi-
teiOAia.l t.w,eject aiai to* profit' feteaaum .piialte. Tfeeir' activities' vtoo ts rriad* for coQCiolled at- 
reakred by to* federata.w aito U4c.’ui*d me slgc.ag te to* city ; storafe.
i assists tk* aducattonal aj'c-aiice- tiaii regater. *tterda.ace at taef Aiterala®* Lai'e already 
fitieffit of ^Vertsun area l&:u».a Ho:*:;, i.ich«tto and a visit to'm eaced at it«  Oy*.r,v,a 
: vfeiiifeo. Tfe* a ta lew  vvsiui.us- ftever Star. * rwi« will provide
te i te  \>rB.to liiga sd to te '
pi*ct
foett. Stanley Cope was alto
, ... , ' I I lU ll# e.itx'ttxi *5 I'lve-yresicSt'tit te BC(■jrnxtd me growers tLat tiie,  ̂ ^  « .o.
four piaets Lad Lacdled oier* AcvisfTnnvr
l„taQ,feu bus.i5e is  te  fru it. T L u ' ^  ^
t i « c i f r * t e  W .W d.'w ttad ied 'A pi'il InsUtoto. .lri.ust«*j,/
teams arte but tar k e  iUMeMU te *«giatte*ttog to* “K.«*cL Iftr
products tocreased daily ’ fei-'aJi.umcrtorn ^bi.^ s'fe* To? team ttteatoex Fater-
over. ctiostderafele teas .̂ ot ed' m Cteiy. Keo Leduc
L ^ e teen esi*riem ed. ite i/t i^ stu c k m , te Mr.
ihe g.rowefs voted toe uico.H.i-i„;,ft.jcv s**:. <y -e.j\ue tu inu, '-Jie la ik.
soi.ae 65XW beat direckwate of V. E, Eli:- cotJitiu avid \ ’alle,y tS**U.
1 c SALE
l«rt»«rre». TfewrwAsy. AfwnN 
If, tkrwagfe t« SitarAay, 
AihB M. Caaac I* f«
ItaaH  le Sals Sariaga.
Willi T aylor
D M lG 'i i i a
Berasid at faadwsy
itadeets vo..uscil wiii distodxit* 
toeae Q.isp« witn toe re-sale pro­
ceeds goixg to toeir cvXtocti pro- 
jeets-”
Bw.&uxit| tis* Lumby Board of 
TL'id* aisi iL*.ir covmrt'tjutito te 
to* Laxstoy district, toe VtsTxe 
cLfciiber pi*s«fet*d a prograa.! 
of fie* er.tertfcimi.ei:! Tuesday j 
evesiag, ' f
KO COSI I
IE* *p»pareo! success ut x t t  \ 
Verr»..o vLfciiiUer's medical piaa] 
Lsi sesu.red la a 5t*ci*i C of C 
I wee* U ic i i  fcdditon »t na cost 
, t f  #a e*tj» ll.Ooi fcfctaei:*.*! 
Idea to beijeftt. '"Om  L'jvdied and 
! 45 Veriwo busiitass fiTHis. p*.r- 
itleipate la tta* plsa." sisd Mr.
' E% am
Itae ciifcn.ber recectly ajj-l 
nouaced aa fc-ddittonai grant of 
,kiOO to toe Kalanifclka Lake 
rw rrnm m ^  juiaraifeaa iwim la Aiigiutt.
CWUMUED MAfol Iwfalcfe will «i*i>le tb# swim tmn-
U a ^  |iy.l5llcity fiocfjicta will uiitie* lo award a ll.CmO first 
b# ife* d l» .ix iiiu tk«  t e  t 3 .y u ij |p fu # .
eokwed paaorattue msps te V*r-j ia  ’ appreciattaa te ih# co- 
iwe. tea* 1.50® f-u««sc«o.t car op«r«Uan given by tL# two Ver-
IN V ER N O N
AND DISTRICT
OlOy Cfwfiw VcTMM Barvsa — 3114 Baraftnl Ate, 
tckf^KMM 542-7410
Wfe4« Apr. 15.1464 11# l>#Uj Cooricf raf* I
Oyama Legion Votes To Back 
Criticism Of DVA Hospital Plan
OYAMA (Correspondent' -~j would incur ccmslderatee eitra  
Tfea membersiip of toe O j e m a i c m i  to the braiu h. toe tnember- 
Ilraach 119, itoyal CanadianUMp agreed tint a strrjcg prt>- 
voted to support donun-jleat should W sent to Partfic 
tan command in condemning the I command, asking for low er
aclkm tif the governrr.ent in 
tha proposed turn-over of DVA 
bospmals to rnuolcipalities or 
provincial govemmenti.
Twenty-ona memberi of the 
l»«ocb. met at tha regular 
mootfeiy meeting on April 8. 
chaired by President K. Gingell. 
Ltttars from MP Stuart Hem- 
tag and dominion command 
arara read, asking for iupi»rt 
In condemning the govermnent 
action.
Tha Legion gponaora a Junior 
Olympic training plan. Thl* pro- 
gram  brings young people in 
scboola up to an O l^ p lc  stand­
ard in track and field. JOTP 
chairman P. C, Greer, reported 
thaL In future, all participants 
must ba covered by peraonal 
aeddant insurance. As this
premiums. Profywed premlurni 
by Psfiflc command are 50 
cents t»er head.
Some other points of toterest 
were the Introduction of the 
branch's new chaplain. Rev. W, 
Edlngti:*!, and a new member 
to the Branch. K. K. Hltchman. 
of Winfield. P. C, Greer advue<! 
the meeting that any l»o>s 11 
to 15 years, could enter the ».oap 
l)ox derby, by contacting the 
l**gion.
H. W. Byatt adviieil that the 
new Winfltld-Okanagan Centr#- 
Oyama Chamber of Commerce 
brochure is being drawn up and 
that the branch had voted 
mooles toward* Its supporL
Neat meeting of the branch 
will be held May 13. 1984.
HAPPENINGS IN ENDERBY AREA
Junior Forest Wardens, Blood Clinic, 
And Legion Honors Vimy Veterans
ENDERBY (Correspondent)
Tb# regular meeting of the Jun­
ior F o m t  Ward*«» wa# b«M in 
the Ashtoo Creek community 
hall wl'h three new membera at­
tending.
The new members, Robby 
Wolfe, Russell EUom and Mer- 
vtnu Smaha. are al) from Grind- 
rod.
Discussion look plac# on the 
plans for participation at the 
tea to be held In hrmor of candi­
dates for Enderby's hiture 
queen. Planning also com­
menced for th« coming forest 
conservation week.
The Junior wardens were In- 
forme<) 830 was renll/ed at the 
tea and bake sale they held re­
cently.
At the present time, a  penny 
drtva Is iMiing held with tw’o 
cans placed at Trueman's RihI 
and White store and lioth teams. Vancouver revolves around you.
tha Wildcats and the Beatles,'©,f,©nyoumaka your headquarters 
running roniiwUtlon for iMsnnies, I
TVsts are lo l)e concliideil next Qeorgla Hotel. All business
wmk. I nnd pleasur# appolntmenta ara
flFIT-fU X  riX lP l.i: attended within strolling distance. Major
offic# buildings ar# Just a block
focal point
thfe Vlmy Dinner nnd dance held 
In honor of the first world war 
velfran i In the Enderby I^egion.
Til# 1-cgion auxiliary 
wear# in charge of the 
which was 8ollclte<l by the 
Satond WorW War veterans' 
wijrts. SI* of the x-eterana served 
thg dinner.
A brief address waa given by 
T \ ^  Littleton of Ralinun Ann, 
■ i !a tha tm e  commissioner of
thfe North Okanagan rone of tire 
Rogral (Danadlan IiCgion.
A rn tO K m A T ifeY  im  pmia
of blood war# donate<l a t tlio 
•noual Enderby and Armatrong 
district blood donors clinic here 
AprU 10.
l id a  year’s quota had been 
get a t  2S0. Each <fonor received 
a  sticker fbr h it car signifying 
tha owner has glvan and which 
alao tndlcatea tha ownera Mood
»|ypfe..-la-.-chii«ai-oC :»tha cUado.
were: Howard I/igan. Mrs. Tl. 
JiMMtn-a. Mr*. M . Pklolwuwiq* 
•Rd the RebeVahA
away, tha financial district Just 
women (our blocks, and glamorous Qeor 
dinner, street with Its theatres, shops 
and nightclubs Is a t your front 
door. And naturally, too. you're tha 
focal point of clg^tlc Qeorgla hos­
pitality . . .  that maans extras like 
free TV In your room, a friendly 
smile when you're a stranger In
town and, perhapi, a bit of good 
advice on where to buy a gift for 
someone back home. For Certified 
Reservations call your travel agent 
or write:
O B O B O I A
H O T E L ®
Intrmotmial l lo tcd n
VANCOUVER, B.C,








Keeps your hair m soft perfect 
order, evan on damp or wm<jy 
d a ,s . Ne.er st.csy or briule-
2 ic$l,S0 
2 (0. $ 2 .0 4
r
h Ounce s. 
WegvUrSl.49. 
11 ounces. 
R e g u lsr$ l.^ ,
RUAU SMOKER’S 
TOOTH PASTE
R * m o v e s  n i c o t i n e  
i t i i n s .  H e l p s  r e d u c e  
mdutn odouf. 2 h  or.
R efu!af75.f2 for 74C
■ l E T  A U -P D irO S E  nU R
r620. r i2 7  Dry 120 m .In |t4
roll tx>*. tspiratton dale o f  
a p p r o ttm a ts ly  2  y ea rs . All 
f i lm s  u n c o n d i t i o n a t t y  
g u i r a n t e e d .  ^  , ,  ,
R e g u la rb O y ,... .2  for OT).
“iniK H ir’ 
WRITUIC PADS
T o p  Quality linen .la id  
f i n i s h . C o n t a i n s  SO 
sh e e ts  in pad form.
Note sire. ^  , ,  ,
ftegulsr 1 5 /...2  for ICHjf 
letter sue, -  
R egular 3 5 /.,.2  for 3vC
MS
URA NOME GOLOn 
FURI URSTtCKS
In  6  gtC'fiOus Spfifig  s h a d e s ,
n .iu i.i SI ‘.3 . 2  ,01 $1,S1
■ACHIIOR DEODORANT STICK
r*sy to use. Does a ’‘man's — #





Use this advertiM m ent as your shopping list. The items listed are regular
t uaranteed Resall products, freshly stocked by Rexall Druggists for the 1/ 
ale. Only through the increased volume resulting from the l i  Sate can they
5 W M M W (R R )lR iIR % .
□  M I-3! S O I V T I O N . . . . . . . . . . . .  j ^
□  TWRT FACI 2 , t e t e
n  RARV PAHT€ ■'“pMKtd -  „  x
i_j BSitiSi r n i l i s  titeirg. Mc3,. l£f., X-l|?. Reg pf... 2  pr, iff 51^
□  B L U I-L IN ID  I N V I L O R I S  Rti»n2r t R e i i5/pKVi|e2 (orl4<̂
□  H Y D R O G EN  R IR O X ID E
offer s.ich quality at sucH tren'endous savings. This ts enly a partial list of 
Items on this I f  Sale. Right reserved to limit quantities. Rrices Subject to
cfisnge viitfsQut not'Ce. Irrcfs and orrussions excepted.
□  REXAUPOtT DROPS
□  6AUZIBA NDA6I
□  RURBER GLOVES
15 cr. R*f. 1^4.....................
33 c c  Rf£, r ,S ! .................2 ( o i $ 2 . f f
50ccR «|.J4,(9................. 2 ' c r ^ . S O
s;rn!t?el 10 prd i 3*. Rfjv'ir 6?/ 2  (cr 7(K '
10 yifdL i;j'. RtjjiUr 35f......
litfx. Corvfd finffri Non sip,
Sm»n, Med, lif£f. Rep ;9f pr .
<=>!
.2« .40< l 
2p' (01 SOI-
B O N U S  B U Y S
(Not Id’ Sale  i tems,  bu t  Special  ValNes only dur ing Sale)
REXALL QUALITY MEDICINAL PRODUCTS
H C W I • • I t C a A ”  S f A M -  
t l S S  NYLON S U P P O R T  
S T O C K I N G S .  H s i s l l .
I s s i ' ia n j i t ly  vhexf, ISftf*
tOf'ft. Id Vi'xH, m-cStufn.l if  
» ri I.) «> » I f •  t • » s  * .  M » y u 1 •  r
55.'15 r r  B on us  Buy f l . t #  
r iaSTA IO  KIT. C o t t o n ,  b s n  j
•  S<*. •■‘‘I’f t lo n  t»p*. qui»i- 
rs*nij». £iVir> C r» $m , x c in o f* .
H tg y l i r  J.?,50 ................ B o n u s  Buy 8 1 .# 9
BfU-WAY BATMBOOM SCALC. • S l s n f  Up - 
M o d  o l ,  A i x o M o i l  c o l n u r x ,  K o a u l o r  
t f . V 5 .....................................  B on us  B u y \ 4 . # t
a tX A L L  TO O TH K A STC .
Ifiol*«<<. I luo t ido lod .  4 
lub»* 8 1 8*) x tluo .
B on us  Buy ___   .. 8 1 .0 9
BtXALL HEALING HANI> 
LOTION. 4 o u n t#  Wogulor 
1 1 , 0 0  B onus Buy S t y
H o M n t  o . H * t  u I •  r 
11.50 —  B e n u s  Buy i t s
V
atlNTN OLA TlO  P IT IIO U T U M . R . . . I I .  1
OT. K#f. J l . l D ...................  .Bonn* Buy SSs
r i T T t i y i A l T t C C O i a i r T I C  B A G . / . p p t f t d .  
2 H*ndT»», Hog. 1 2 .9 8  . .  B onus Buy 8 1 .9 9  
a i X A l t  NAIL OBOW GELATIN CA95ULES, 
t o  X. HffcuUr 98f B onus Buy 79*
A EM O SO L SPR A Y  S T A R C H . m  
fnurtcjaort. lt> or. W#*ul*f
fc‘7r .........................Bonus Buy 49<
REXALL MOTH fUME CRYSTALS.
Ibfri. Hsfc. (>9r B o n u sB u y A fS
S i t g u i  LOTION OCTERGENT. f ?  
o r .  R te 'u lar B 't t .  .B o nu s  Buy 894 
TARGET INSECT KILLER. 15 or .
H »suU f 8 1 ,4 9 ,  . .B o n u s  Buy 99< l:'- 
RKXALL Q U I K - B A N O S .  F l o s h  C o l o u r .  
I’ l o i n  o r  M o r c u r o c r i f o m o . J t ' t ,
59# ............................. B onus Buy 41*
T r u i . s k i f r ,  P i a i t l c .  4 0 * .  H o i u l o r
*5#  ..........   B o n u s  Buy $94
2 l ’S. R ofu lo r  5 5 r . . , . ............. B o nu s  Buy 194
I’l s i t l r ,  P l i in  Of Mofcu'o? hfomn 4 5 ’s R»a 
‘' “• ' S i r    , B on us  Buy $94
C B » |^ i g»4  CeHEs
IJ Qy»C5„KCT!HQ COLO TABLETS.
? * »• R*Bteor « 9 r .................... , . . . 2 l o r 9 0 4
VitBMlBS br4 TbmIis
•  Si.
n  HQUIO CHEST RUB. ?  o r .  « • *  
U C A M P M O R a T t O  O I L .  4  o"
O  HI
S.P.C
2 lor 9 0  
ft<»# 2 /9 0 4  
Rs tuU x  
2 for S I 4
L - r e x a l l  OER-RITE LIQUID.
H»gul«f 81 I ')
rHjnroi.
504
IT /-R E X  COMPOUND CAPSULES WCTM
2 for S l.O L
ITM CpM8 - 
Of . 98#  2 for 9 9 4
r 98
;’4 oufv;«t. H s g u ls f  $5.9i» 
l I V tR
3f 8 1 .2 0
■jr $ $ .9 9
TA8 -
^  g M l C  V  t h r o a t  RELIEr W H EP  
o f lN C .fA m io o x isy  t  o r  f t o , a t r i 
NA. 4 o r . rD RIXILLA  o .  R e g u ls r # . ,  2  lor 9 9 4  
« o r .  H tg u ln r  81 3 5 ....................  2 for 8 1 .3 8
i* *« r  2  for (
11 COLO CAPSULES. ? 5  * Re 
REXALL COUGH CENTER TABLETS. l «  x.
  ...... 2 for f t . 50
  g, ‘)B# 2 lor 9 9 4
Li 
(( '’fli.Ur 81 4 ‘r 2 for 1
n  REX MENTMO INHALER. Reg  5'i# 1 /8 0 4
F i r s t  A M  S « p p l l B 8
U TINCTtJRt o r  IODINE. 2 H % .  ? o r  with
G lsss  Hod, f < « f y l s r 4 5 # , . . ............  2 (or 4 8 4
5% . 1 ox. with A npU rs lor .  Reg. .15# 2 /S 6 4  
O  RCXAIL A BSO RiliNT COTTOft. S le rd f red  
1 o r .  R egular  .19#. . . .. 2 for 4 0 4
D R EX A LL\TERfU2ED  OUIK-PAOS. f oldW.1 
■i. * ?!• h e g u l s r  } 1 . 2 5 . . 2  for 81 ,28  
f 8 I .H 9  2  (or | l , 9 0
e wtlfi 
2 (dr $ 1 ,9 6
4* * 4 h  25  * R ekiilsf
f ) OUIK-TEL t h e r m o m e t e r .  S lu h  f y p i  Tth 
fKK Ket ra se . Regular $ 1 .9 5 . --------
ttBlBTOBtS •Wd twIlS
AkCOHOL RUBBING COM- 
T O U N O .N .f, If. ox. Regular 89# 2 for 9 0 4
.12 ox. Reaular 8 1 .6 9 ................. 2  (or $ 1 .7 0
1) LIN-A-SEPTIC LINIMENT, fo r  b ru ises and  
sprains. 4  ox. Regular 9 8 4 ..........  2  (or 9 9 /
liBdUtBB CllBSf
TABLETS WITH 
VITAMIN C. IOC's. Reg. 98#. , 2 (or 994
O REXALL EXTRACT OF WILD STRAWBERRY.
2 ox. Regular 6 9 # ...............................2 (or 7 0 4
G ASM A-KlTS. ? 4  tab lets. R eg. 98# 2 /9 9 4  
LI r e x a l l  KLENZO l i q u id  ANTISEPTIC.
?  Hgauler 6 5 # ...............................2  (or 8 8 4
16 ox. Regular 9 8 4 ..........................  2 (or 9 9 4
n  OkYCERlll SU p rasiT O R IE S . Infant's nnrl
Aclull's, 12'a, R eg, 6 5 # ....................2 (or 8 8 4
Infant's. ? 4 's . R eg, $ 1 .0 0 ........ 2 (or $ 1 ,0 1
□  B ISM A -R E X  m a t e s .  2 4 ' s 7 R e g u la r
'  2 ( o r 9 1 4
25 *. Regular 9 8 4 .............................. 2  (or 9 9 4
1?
2 (or
REXALL C O D ^ i l A '  COMPOUND 
„  L S IV .  W'lfa''*' » l  z:# 2 tor 8 1 .7 8
O REXALL MULTIPLE VITAMIN TABLETS.
5(» *. Regular 8.' . ..............  2 for $7,10
) 9 0  R tg u i a r  SJ.  M , . . . . . . . . . .  2  7*4 l i . 9 9
. 5u  » R eau la r  8/,'>H .,  2 far  $ 7 .9 9
5 f i ^ i L V ' T k M I N  C. (ASCORBIC ACID) 
TABttTS.i^?) n>gm, lOO’s. Wfg. 95# 2 / f € $  
lU O m grn .  100 <1. Heg, 1.».00 . 2 for 17 .01
r. ^  h.r i i . s i
t CMtWAMlNSe (Chewaitifo I#Os.
, . 1 ’ * 2 (or 8J .80
t REXALL Co d  l i v e r  OIL. (o rh h e . i  lOA *,„»
2 (..f a i.o i
l : J j l* K L L  SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMINS 
SENIOR. ICO s Reg. $ 7 .9 5  2 (or $ 7 ,9 6
MFN’S GROOMING AIDS
G b a c h e l o r  d e o d o r a n t  c r e a m , I n r .
R egular  6 9 # .................................  2  for 7 0 4
r. ‘-*8 ' .....................  2  <of 9 9 *n  BACHELOR TtOLLING BALL DEODORANT.
ri ofc’wIVi **'0Ln  REXALL BRITE 'N  GROOM (C ond il iooer  
Hair O ressm n).  ! H  o r ,  Heg. 69#. 2  tor 704
4 ox. Reg. 9(1#.........  . 2  (or 9 9 *
UOLOS-KREME HAIR DRESSING. ? H  ox.
R eg u la r  6 9 # ........................................... 2  tor 704
4  o u n c e .  R egular  9 8 # ........................ 2  (or 9 9 4
BEAUTY AIDS KbH ( a r e
i i H t  A t i t
IJ ADRIENNE SPRAV-ON
8 o r .  R egular  $.* 00  
NOME
5 or  R f( 
n  BATH BRUSH.
U  £ARA j b  8 AT)N f  fWISjf OUT 
BATH OIL, r e .  82  5 0  , 2 
Reg $.hOO,
BATH POWDER. 
2  (or $2  .01 
>H7N 
tor g . S l
t !  REXALL HANG AND NAIL BRUSH. 3 '  tone.
2 tor 784#1 HIM Nylon b ru t le *  
t ;  SILQU^E OILY NAIL
lo/ .R
2 for $2 ,01
' y i o o l s ,  Heg. /5#
   POLISH 
egu la r  65#
C MANICeach
n  TWEEZERS. A ssorted
>*
URE S C IS S O R S .
REMOVER.
, . 2  tor 884
Reg. 50# 2 ( o r S l 4
C t t f t B B t  B R d  P f B d l i r B B t t
rJ ADRIENNE FtOWING CREAM DEODOR­
ANT. 1 o r  R e j . iU r  8 1 .0 0  ,. 2 lor 8 1 ,0 1  
p  ADRIENNE COLOGNE. 4 o u r u e  R egu lar  
.............................................. 2 tor $1 .2 8
Hair C art
U ADRIENNE CREAM SHAMPOO WITH LAN- 
OLIN. 1Vi ox. J.ir. R ejr  81 29  2 lor $ 1 ,3 0  
O ADRIENNE SHAMPOO AND WAVE SET.
6 or .  R eeu la r  81 50  2 tor $ 1 .5 1
0  ADRIENNE LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO. 
« o r .  R egular  81 4>r ,, . 2 (or $ 1 ,9 0
0  ADRIENNE HAIR RINSE, fl o r .  Regular 
$ 1 3 9  . . .  2 lor $ 1 ,4 0
 7 for 184
( I BOBBY COMB, 5 h Reg. 10# . . .  2 lor 114
1 1 LADIES' HAIR BRUSH, Reg. /9# 2 lor 8 0 4  
LI HAIR ROLLERS, l a r g e  assorlr iieni of
b ru s h  a n d  wirn rollers . All s ixes tor any  
h a ir  style. Reg, $ 1,00 se t  2 s e t s  for S l . o l
SU ND RliS
U BILLFOLbS, M e n 's  or la r l ia s ' .  Assl. s ty les.
He* 8 2 .5 0  lo 85 .0 0  t  (or $ 2 ,9 1  to  f l . O l  
n  KIDDIES' SUNGLASSES, Rag. 79# 2 /8 0 4  
L) "EYE-VIEW" SUNOEASSEIT. A dults ' ,  4 
( lase  ( to l i thed  L enses. Afllustahln Irame*. 
R eguU r 87 49 2 (or $ 2 ,5 0
t  J Rlk-RAY HAIR DRYER HOOD. ( f atra large), 
R eeu la r  8 1 .00  2 for $ 1 ,0 1
t!  SUPERIOR SHOE U C E l .  27  In ches ,  ll lack
or Hrown. Ree. 10# o r  1  pr.  (or I I 4
U PLASTIC PLAVlNG CAROS. (S ing le  f 'acM
R ^ u l a r  84 .00 .   .............  2  (nr $4 ,0 1
n  '•ifl-LOX^* DIAPKB PINS. S la m le s s  l l e e l ,  
1 C urved  on card ,  Reg, 75# 2 r a r d t  284  
n ' 'R E X - R A Y ' '  SILICONE IRONING BOARD 
COVER. Ree. 8 1 .7 9  2 for $ 1 .1 0
^  ‘•'OHT B b in % .75 40  #.0 100 walls .  Reg. 49# nn 2 (nr 504  
(IORLON DUSTING 8  POLISHING MITT.
R egu la r  59# , , . 2  lor 8 04
(.1 REXALL EOAm INSOLES. M e n 's  a n d  Wo­
m e n  s. Stxes 4-11, Reg, 59# pr. .  ,2  (or 6O4
ShavlR f N aadi
l i  BACHELOR SHAVE CREAM. 2 U  ox. Rag.
5 9 # ...............  2  (or 6 0 4
Giant J'llxe. 4H  ox. Reg. f l 9 #  2 (or 9 0 *
L) BKCtlELOR aI t ER-S iYa VE LOTION. 4 ox
R egu la r  09# (g la ss  b o l l le ) ---------- 2  (or 9 0 4
r-, I ^ ? i  (Pl**fto boll le)  .,  2  (or SO4
O LAt4QL0Ts_LAyENDER. P re -shav e  '
r
4 ox. Reg. $1 .2 5 .............





n  RtfllBERSET ■ SHAVINli' B R U S H :* " " ’2,00 Regular .2  (or & .0 1
^  PACkaV.'te2(J a. Keg, 6 9 # ...........  * t nr  Tn*
"  > ^ * " - H 0 N E 0  r a z o r  B U D E sI
20 I In d ispenser, Reg, 8 9 # ..........2  (or 9 0 4
THE FAMOUS REXALL QUARANTEE. Now, 
II  for over 50 years, the Rexaii brand li guar­
anteed to utisfy or your money back I If any 
Rexalf product does not give you (Dmplcta 
satisfaction, simpiy return Ihe unused portion 
to the Rexall Store f rom which it was pu rchased. 
Your Rexalf Druggist wiii promptly end wifiingiy 







P A O B c  ■ " « *  ' y y  4 k . 4 9 c l B P ^  b a b yW 5 \  i5  01. tin .  . - T T  l O r  n r  m  %  ^  ^  _ _
MILK ^  nn£̂ T PIE5 g  FOOD
Evipontd -  Till m  J D  l l l l - t m l  r i f c B #  K  Heim-5  or. tin
6  f i O ,  J r  l - r *  4 i .  9 9 c  i  1 0  d d ,
f o r O # C ^ F
PARKAY
M A R G A R I N E  «  cream
BATHROOM ^  - J Q  CORN i r i ’-  I  f o r
T 'S S U E to  2  4 0 .  J j i r D A D 'S C G G K i E S r r . 3 f o r $ 1
CORNED BEEF r r ®  53c  ib. pkg. PURE JAMS ® 75c
CREAMED HONEY 59c  BISCUITS 3 fo r $1
FANCY PEAS “ 5 CHOC. BARS —  #. 37c
STRAWBERRIES I FRYING CHICKEN
IMPORTED. . .  RED-RIPE, FIRMl |  V V H O L E  H  
DELICIOUS WITH ICE CREAM! |  Q | ^ Q £
F R E S H  I  F *
3 9 c !
^  I  POUKD * SPRING CHICKEN SALE ’
| w a ^ | # r v  ■  B W W -  aiOOSE VOUR FAVORITES AT REAL SAVINOSI
“  I R O A S I B K  C H K K I H :  4 5 c
_ ■ = : T O M A I O I S  2 f c , 5 5 c  W H O U  r o w i  2 9 c
MaHda*! Cbokf, 20 m . tbi ¥ 0 1  tl/lm  I
w e  RESERVE n m m G l I T  TO LIMIT QUANXmES I  L I V E R S  4 3 c
§  /  • O m f ,  a  a  ^ ^ 5 t \  i f e s t & i r  S P L I T  F R Y E R S 3 9 c
“  ^  D I N N E R  H A M S ^ ^
SUOrSCATfU S to y a w , 8 « y m m  ITM  tM io w  M. . . ■  I r . l i w l © ! * © *  ■  l ^ i W  W  . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
■
'\
Ullman H um bles Leafs 
Wings Tie Finals, Win 4-3
fete migUy 
m m dm g
WASHINGTtm UtflEIDa NtCKQ) BY BtRANT FITCH
#iVWti ApCRMKSjF OI
WMfoiaificci (MSMtort. 
: liaelvitnij irfter h« w u  
Ittl fer > tx|} to to* fJto
lwB.tflf ei to t iuttciB ofHCkcr ta  Ksimedy w-u U t tod took &mt Lot A,ngttit* m b  
tot UJk r*i<aO. E to  Mo­
tel
Etr%d* w u  OR to* tntxaad tve 
to* Lo* AJigtto* Atafcit wtMO
b«t«. Tb* baU 1* t t  to* toH ot 
ettcfecr Gbfa SLodgm*. Jo* 
P«.pti«llt w u  to t urapfer*.
M UcBrtd* ttffiltod t o t ^  
tor* to  O M  ML
<Ai* W a*t^to»
VAfix 11 K xiiM m A  8JtiL¥ c ^ r x n m ,  w m ..  apw . m, i m
Koufax Handcuffs Cards; 
Giants Double Braves 8 4
i m m m  tc p ) -T b *
Taantoto Ma#4e Letls., 
atoBiagr C«p 
braugbt to toetr ffettetoi
Matot hy tot fAmi totte-tmted 
Ib to* KtttoiiBl fitocfcvy
Letgui*.
■Socmta Ulteita. « a)*y«tr-o4<l 
resenfsair c l tn ttgy, threw ia 
tui iwto « ito  toe m tu*  feockey 
world iritoa fee atoaittod: “ It 
mm m e  cf to* bewt game* Tv* 
*%■*» pltyed."
UUmtffl. a Detrwt Eed Wiag 
ceatr* vlia iu* »lw*y» ptoyed 
Ul tfe* .shsiiom (A such stars «g 
Ted LtodUay, Gordte Ho«« tiid 
Aka Delvtscifeia, sis.c*d tkefjiy 
iato to* CQidklaw* of to t  LuM  
•  fee© fee m  up t a  ov«atia« gotl 
fey Itoetr.at* .Ltnry Jdttrvy ifeat 
g«v« to t Wtogs B teS v ia  aiM 
ued tfe* Stjusky Cup luala  aitcr 
two games.
But toat w u  Just to* clicaaa 
to as  klTsttLr evesisg.
_la the nmute* of ref>jk- 
tk s  ttoi* aod 7'-53 of overtime.
I u  Msmed to toe Lcais toat U'B- 
' maa w u  oa tfe* re* few almo«t 
a W'**a.
CKXW »0¥M WATt
l i t  aeorcd a goal, tto k  tfee, 
fsrck. knkd fwsailie*. uufied 
toe power f:a.*y, gas* goalie 
Jofeoay Bower tMigwttioa asd ' 
tor* up Uur''t* feuafei of Ma^pit 
le* i Gardcssa te* witfe Ma r*. 
ta t l ta a  tkattog.
Tfe* goal aod au la t taovwd 
i UUmaa, to* fourtfe • hl|to**t 
' aoarer ia Detrtei history, wttoto 
at* poaxu of to* playoff rtcord 
fe*M fey Cfeirago'* Staa Mikit*.
rtei mm bbA m  Misw tMwi 
at
Tfet fkwiiMBeyr ei Uow«'a 
mtrvom UMMiif wm eomsskw 
afotr Mss Bmb usual u  fe« ua-
wmad m tfe* d re u ttg  loom.
' “ I tiiiak w« can take tfewn 
now." tk* «Md. ‘We*T* aU piay- 
» i  ««ii Bid ouiskatug Leaks.
TliM eiufe feas an iam g  apml 
and would do asytlucf tor SkL**
Ua&ager-coacfe P u r ^  iait&cfe 
ot thimXQ adatotad tors year's 
edittoa cf tfe* W'iaga it  
tkao tfe* fzttaP feta ckife defeaUd 
ia ftv* igemm M l u t  ycaP* tp 
aaL But fee w u  too prtoeeupkd
wito assessfeif feta me witoto Ms . ,
owa team to daw dk over praiael fe^  to a wuid iuiumI to fetocli 
tor to* Wtog*. ; 'ifetes. c t i t^  of tfeem ttoca
*“Tfe*fw were too maay up**- U!Jjiiao~feii.s,ito-JeftT*ji few*
a vwrtiw;
Mt* a toag drawu-oui atf'tir," 
Mscefal. tor •  twcti* flisrry fei
tiw toird period, tfe* Ldgls sever 
feaeam* a v c u s to o u e d  to  p ia y ie g  
to to* Detroit end. At om  pout 
tMe Red Wug wrvrcktog crew 
kept tfe* puck totod* toe ffer- 
(tote biueiiii* tor aistost totwa 
miBotes.
feawefeuk fead a rmumjehight 
wito M s a v u  wfed* 
feoiwed aroufid ito* a
ta tnu  at tois g'am«—r»y' Im- 
wards. They just stood arouod 
aad vatcfe^  tfe* play, waittog 
tor aometotog to feappea. Our 
forwards tost the gam* tor us. 
Ifeey were oul-feu*tl«d.
wfekfe was to* uumsudAg uoss 
(to tfe* k*.
Tbc Wtags. wfeo k i t  tor ifeeir 
Totedo, d u o . retreat fcfeartif 
after tfe* gam*, w-iii coottotiiB 
toeir Uftuai pram c* cl so prac-
Twins Out-Muscle Indians 7-6 
White Sox Chased In Opener
Bp  tm x  CAMkmAN r i E a i
Gtoe© a Im k feelp, Lmb Wag-' 
IB*r Bs«y pusfe Dcvelasd ladtaai 
i p  a  ttokb or two ts tfe* Amert- 
tnui L«t.ffti* •iaarfeBga. But tw 
M a t  q t e k  r*sdy to  o v » r» * rr  
tfe* etutruiar MMsesota Twms 
•uQ Mr MmieU.
Wagscr, wiiom the TVIfet ac- 
tpArwd fttkffi Lm A&g«iu As- 
ptfet last wmtor to bokter tfeetr 
atoteSW'Ciatv* «f!r'n.stv«
Btartod eartOsg bis pay tariy. 
drteteg ta tour ru&i Tottesy 
witfe •  feocst rua asd a tiegle 
But tfe* Twtai lw6f'«d iwfk f.-r
wtpad out tfe* Mad wttfe a ifexw*-
rua feuxier to tfe* top of tfe* 
iawrtfe feat Wtgaer mstrfeed it to 
tfe* txAtam ball after Wowdi* 
licld bad opcsed tfe* tcotog with 
a ftoses-cmjity ckxiL 
But tfe* Twtei kept p*ggtog 
away. Jiir.iai* Hall's tworua 
«toi.fei* ta Ifee flftfe rfeased Ckvw- 
laad s t a r t * r Mudctt G raa t 
Jerry Watoer gave way to I*ete 
llaR'u* after walktog tfe* flftt 
two twtsmea to  Uie i t i t fe  asd 
lUeh ilteltoi grteled tfe* sew- 
m-i'tfe a tiagle
Uii! p,.'t tfee 'I'vt'toi a!t**<l V.»
a TA vk-tary, lagftag lii# trstojitoy.
wttfe tfe*.tf fifth straight 
Bptcttogday d«tt*t at b.vm*.
Apiart firom Detroit Ttgen, 
wfeo waQoptd Raasas City Atfe- 
|* tka T-3, tad  New York Y'an- 
k***, wtins* dal* wllfe BvtUto 
Xltd loa  was rtloed out, to* 
firft roood of AL toaugurali erf- 
ItttM oomJtol to to* bom*
Baltteimr* Ortotos knocked out 
rookto-of-Oto-yMr Gary Peter* 
i i  tlM t«T«elh Inatog and Itoog 
Povafl tagged relirver Hoyt 
WtBtolm wTto t  two-run horn.rr 
ta tfe* atgfetfe to whip Cfeicago 
Vfelt* Box S4, ending a string 
ef fly* fucceasSv* victories to 
ioin* op«ck*ra for tfe* Sox. Ia>« 
AafMt* b 1 a n k •  d Wasfetog- 
Iqb B*aak»y te) to tfetir opener
Vtor four tontogs. it appeared 
fbat Wagn«r‘t  bcroic* mlgfet do 
ItM Job tgalnat tfe* Twtos, wfeo 
i M p a d  to *  kMfu* to  almteit al) 
afliatlT* dtpartm tnis last m»*
Vl« DaTaUIkfe wbo had ttoglad 
Im m  a r t a  to tfe* ftrat toning, 
caiM  Ja on WafBcr's ttogi* to 
th* third affeu’ M had walked 
Earl Battay
Jim Perry, the third of four 
MtenttKH* titcften . got credit 
for til* vlctciry with Walkre be­
ing cfeargrd wHfe tfe#
Tii« Drkxlet alw hit Ue dls- 
laoc*, getting horner* from 
Joferjay Ors too trxl prfnch-hltter 
Joe GalMw b t  f o r * Ikwdl’s 
f*,me-wumtag blow. Tb* Sax 
had tfe# r<miol*U(in of cfeaslag 
HalUmor* starter Milt Ptpp**, 
who** llfeltone record agatoit 
them Is 124, to tfe* slxtfe toning. 
Stu M tlkr. who took ov-er from' 
Dick Hall to tfe* t«vc»tfe. sras 
tfe# W'tnaer.
A 27-mll*'an-bour wind that 
blew fly balls Into txtra-bas* 
hits was a decisive factor at De­
troit. whrr* homer* by Billy 
Bruton and Norm Cash of tfe* 
Dgers wrr* matched by Kan­
sas City'* Jim Gentil* and 
Manny Jimtoez.
It wa* an taauiplckni* debut 
for Vern Handraban, tb* Atfe 
Mtlca' 25-ye*r-old rlgbt hander 
from CharbtUtoam. Ht took 
ov«r frmn toaer Orlando Pen* 
to tfe* sixth toning and was 
tagged for thre* hits, tocludtog 
Bruton’s two-run homer, before 
retiring to tfe* seventh.
By feCIKX B A W eir | 
A**e«4*le4 rire** flfetlf LprMee
When Sandy Koufax ttxA«s: 
out only fiv* tMtters In a gam*/ 
tt ought to bi' psad news to tfe* 
opipoittba, £kit tt d o n o 't help 
Kittcfe wbea Le doesnT five 
tfe«en any runs.
Sandy tnok up Tuesdsy oJgfet 
wbef* fee left off last sessoa, 
turatog to on* of feis sfeulout 
^Msclaicles a t Lot Angeles Dodg- 
ers op**»d define* el tfeetr Na- 
ttciica) efeampktosfelp by
wMpptog M. Louis Cardmais 4- 
ft.
There srere f o . l d l  to  Dodger 
Stadtun — tfe* iargest of (fee 
opeatog day crowd*—wfe*n Kno- 
fax began to whip an asaort- 
rf.eot of fstt l>alls and rurw * 
out of fell efforllet* motkm. And 
W'feeo H wa* over, he had fit 
tingly pdtcfeed tfe* fmtt shutout 
la th# Nalkaval Lesfue.
Koufai, a 2S-gam* winner last 
'yesr with 11 shutixits msrked 
akeifilde his nsme, allowed the 
CardUtslf €®ly sis luts and 
watkod noti* while wtotitog hts 
elgtilh cooiecuhve gsm e and 
recwdteg feis Itth  vtrtory to 35 
regalar-eeaioo ttoctikms.
KOBM ttl-M A N
ttMtagym I« « a BVIir'BMvM B M W  j
slipped artxffid another Leal and 
dumped a perfect pea* te Uow* 
to tfe* o o m e r.
So maoy Leals were chasiag 
L'llmaa tt-tl Jeffrey fusitsd feua- 
seif laifw ered is ftuet of the 
n*L II* screamed at Hue*. The 
puca wa* relayed, tfe* red Ugh* 
flasfeed asd toe jubilant B'mgt 
went into a coosra'unal be^ar- 
hug,
Cto* id tfe* saddest te a  sorry 
oolkcttoQ te Leafs was G«.rry 
Ehmaa. a ttroef right wingw  
I c a l l e d  up hum  th* Araericaa 
League. wto> scorwd tfe* tjmg
Abel was UKir* e o a f 1 d e n tj iKei. Bte the Leafs feav* aa ap-' 
abo.t the oesl te  the s*n««. | pouiuueat with Imiach oa tfe*
"You have te lay w* feav* th* ' Gardejus if* today beto** toey 
i BdvaEtag*. I f s  a best-te-fiv* ife-take a late trato to D«tr«L
Slever*' threw-rmr bijmer iwm- 
ered Pfeiladeliifei* to a
54 victory over New Yotk Met* 
and Billy WEhaia*' two • nso 
laser to to# L©to toatog W  Cfel-
la  llkfi Mikita scored a  tiototi! gusl with tatey 41 msixxids i#- 
etsco Giants'* ftv* feoaei-* to aa ita  12 game* agsiast atati tiisiatog ta to* third iierad,
B-4'Wfclk îtog te Milwsul.ee, Rvy MceiUeal t« him  game* iM il “ Wfe*{ Aam* tt taaSter n«>w?"
•petag UUinsa ha.s seven goal*jh« itvoaned,. ■•It*# just amitoer 
and eight a»a»l*. jta#* •"
tetoi* bebeged to Earlier Txmmto goal* ww« 
LilRnia and tfe* Wtags trxm tb* j *«.>r*d l»y Allan Stasdey and 
ofipasg tacetef. but a iwo-ftwiiRed KeLy. Altor Ullman's ty- ^  Pf, Leafs late to tfe* j tog goal la toe first t.«erfcjii. Ds>
trurt made n J-J by tl»  end te
V I E W S  ON  
SPORTING NEWS
hf mu. ST A A T l
t*.go Cub* to aa k-4 trlemphj
Jvrf Pias-burrtt Ptrate*. third fuerjod threw it to.to over-
Hooslao Coiu and Ctoelnai t l ! and tkxeevamd to ovwr-
EXTENDS im iIN O
jwxifsi exlejxied hli shutout
Reds, who opened play Monday,: 
W'cre ate •e'fendutod.
Maya hit a tvo-rus homer to 
the thhd aad ftoUfeed tef War­
ren Spaha with a steo shot to 
th* Mghth,
BROKE H E
Jim  Hart, CMaade Cvptda aad 
TCfli Haller alto feomered toe 
the Giantj. who hrekt a 44 tie 
to th# t il th  CO Cepeda’s slisgle, 
a wikl pttoh aad a ttogle by Hal­
ier. Juan M.arichal, 1254 last 
I year, was th* wtojtwr oo a 
seven-feltlef.
The I^Ulles moved ahead to 
the Ptost as Eoy Slevers fe.»ra- 
mered a hosner tef A! Jscks<,« 
clkjwtog a p ilr te walki ftohby 
Wiae'i nto-pj<dutsf;.g itagle in 
the tecvnd and a ruo-eoortng 
diouhl* by rookie Rlcfel# Allen ta 
the Mgfeth closed out th* eco.f- 
teg.
Th* Met* got a run to the
fourth c« J o e  Chrlitot.'-her’i
ihatiaw LTlmaa's pertoetnafec* 
for to# feualred and umpteenth 
lim* ta feta career.
Tb* overtJra* was a terry 
me*.* for the c-feampieiss,. They 
manaftid only cm* weak tfeoi m  
Ter-ry Eawt.huk wfeU* tfe# d©. 
lermtofd Wteg# firwd e^gfet fete 
ones at Ilower imd. hogged the 
puck as tf they bad a m<Klg'*,g* 
on n.
Then, Ullman grabbed tt akxig 
■he luoant*, dodged a check.
the aticend on goais Eteyd 
hmith ai*d Ed Joyal 
How* assisted oa th* goals by 
UHmaa and Smith to giv* fexm 
I t  pLaytet pomu, just w * bt- 
fetod U'Uman.
Ma&ai-er-ruacb Sid. Abel wat 
tla.t*d about tfe* wm and op'U- 
m.i»tlc about to# sertea as It 
move* to DetroH dym pta far 
th* next two games.
"L'v* never seen a t#a.m with 
as much guts a t this on*. Tbty 
don't know what it u  to quita'
P'unch Imlarfe saw a good aaampl* te jusuca Tuatday 
feigiit as feis Leafs were feijjped 4-S ta o»erti:u# by D#b« I  
Red Wtags.
Cutudermg Turcxite cnly played 35 rstUiut** of bg>ck»y» 
Cfeey were lurtuaai*. to escm’.e  with tfe# scvtf-e wa ckwe.
l-*af fans wej'« juiupi'fes dus'teg tlv# tUiX a&i last .11 
miautas te' 'toe gHii* tuvarUua onut'tcd*, U»* otey iIsM' TW- 
rottto itfoved ifesM 'BalL
B'MI* ta t  «gp*tet aa-B call far Tw \«to la wis ifeii year-'* 
Stanley Cuy. fi.« toe tfefe'd year as a tow. they sfeodd raaUs# 
tfest tfe* Misgs at» a iMkdiy undrr-'i'ktid toaa.
Cteiy one naiu# pi*>er, Kc'-*!© Ulhnas tw*t B.'*er last 
islgfeL Tfe* tstoer threw, Ek,*) d feaiitfe, Edto*. Joyal and Larry 
JcftBry ar* relauve o&kM>ws w'1k> ato&'t even psx*iM* m  a 
Mg ante durmg tfe* regular »cfeed.'ul*.
Th* Red Wtogs huvtled well and checked hard toe tfe* 
fui) fl-cdd r&i&utfei te the. gam*. The larafi W'ere badly oafe 
fiaycd as tfe* shtes on foal mdlcated.. Bower had <1 iiuc<"t*d 
till way while Sawchuk had a  drtve* to «.n!eiSil wtth
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
string agslntt the Cardinals tolhomrr and Dvb Taylor drove in
34 tonl.&gi and hasn't bnen 
beaten by SI, liOu.la sine* Sept 
21. IW . Only Bill Whit* reached 
sectKid b*a«, getting there In the 
fourth on a slngM arKl a wild 
pilch.
Th# IMS WorM Series hero 
had to share tom* of th* spot­
light wtth towertng Frank How­
ard, baiebaU'i reluctant player. 
The Dodgers' main power-pro- 
vider, Howard proved U by tag­
ging a 430-foot, tw onm  homer 
that cat)i>ed the victory.
In other NL openers, Wllll# 
Maya collected two of San Fran-
two root* with a i.to|S* i.n ih-e 
f!Rh befor* reliever Jetoany 
Klippstein shut th* door.
liom# runs by Andre Rodgera 
and Dick Bertell helped th* 
Cub* build i  44 lead Into th# 
ninth but the Pirates pulled toto 
a He on Drmn Oendenoo’i doo- 
bl* aod a alofl* by BlU M aitr- 
oikl.
Then, In the HHh, the Cube 
struck against reliever Boy 
Face for four straight hits, one 
the homer by Williams, and it 
was all over. la rry  Jackson got 
credit for th* victory.
V.'!:-fr:#a*i St'iKitlily Medal 
will Iw held TTtsursdsy. 
at the Kelown* Goif
Blades Nipped In Overtime 
'Frisco Holds 3-1 Series Lead
"Our Best Rookie Pitcher" 
Says Ed Lopat Of Canadian
IAN VRANCISCO (AP)->L«i 
Rakqr rammed hom* a loota 
p ik^  lata In ovartlma Ttieaday 
Rifiit to gtva San Francisco 
Baab a  8-4 victory ovar Lot An- 
galaa Bladat in tha Waitcrn 
Bockay Laagua flnaL 
la a l i  Boar lead Bladat 9-1 In 
tha bast-of-oaven tatias. The 
taama meat tg tin  tonight In Lot 
Angalet.
Ilalay 't winning shot slid past 
BUMto goall* Jack NorrU after 
Balay barely touched It in front 
at Om Loa Angelat goal. U waa
Halajr*a aacond goal of th# avoo-
^"fha hard-fought contaat waa 
marked by 14 penalUta and tea- 
taw  acoring that saw Blades 
com* from two goals down in 
tha third period to aend tha 
gam* tnta ovartlma.
Tha Bladea lumped to an early 
lead on a goal by Marc Boileau 
Rut the i^ala roared back on 
two consecutive goals, by Tom 
Thurlby and Ilaley, to put San 
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Phil Bourque  ...................   184
Team Blandtaga
T il l ..........................................  98
Bpurqu* ----------------------------------- 98
Chldley ------------------------------------- 53





Emm* T renou th ....................168
M m'i lUgh Btagla
Fred B artlett.........................M l
Wwmea’a B ^  Vrtpl*
Vivian Bartlett ..................   458
Men*a lllg lilM fia
Fred B a r t le t t .........................t n
Team n g li Btail*
Roblna  .......................  718
Taam n g li THfla
Magpiaa ........   220
WsMaaoflB High AvafaRa 
Vivian Barthdt ..................   171
IIWHIli —HIP
IkadBiurtlttt. . . --------------  MB
VMm
afagf*ta  __
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Vern 
Handrahan, 23, a handsome Ca­
nadian who keeps in top condi- 
tloa by artlkiaf, Im "owr best 
rotdd* pitcher a t tha momtnt" 
tays Kansas City manager Ed 
Lopat.
*nia righthander from Cha^ 
ottetown Is certain to be with 
tha American League Athletics 
the first 30 days of the season. 
Th* roster of th# talent-sy Ath- 
etics only numbers 27, one un­
der tha league limit.
Lopat, a top-notch pitcher In 
his own playing days, and his 
pitching coach, Tom Ferrlck, 
both said In an interview the Ca 
nadian has a good chance to 
stick with tha club all season.
Handrahan had a deceiving 
spring training record. In 13% 
innings he gave up 14 earned 
runs. But 12 of those runt cam* 
n his first game, against Pitts­
burgh.
PRE88ED TOO BARD
T hat was the first time I had 
faced major-league hitters and I 
was nervous," Handrahan said, 





Tbursdiy will al*o be a pin
round .
Imw quxUfler !*»t week was
Gwrtj Nevi'by. The draw went 
tn Mr*. Ijiura Bmwn and run- 
nrr-up « a t  lOit Wright.
Hrr* Ix h* draw tar T hura- 
day's play, 
l i t  T ta 
AM
10:(»-J<^c* UrxJerhin, Helen 
bhirreff, Nel Betirtto 
10;08-Telma Owen. UllUn 
Bailey
10:12—Marie Walrod, Fran Fin-
j m
Sine* then ha haa been tough 
n every outing.
Handrahan was signed by Mll- 
eraniee* «nt ef the Halitax and 
District BaaetwU LeagtM where 
Moe Drabowsky, another Athle­
tics hurler, once starred, and 
other m a j o r  leaguers also 
played at the beginning of ihetr 
careers. Nine of 12 players on 
Vern't team, th* Steliarton Al- 
tions, Mgned professional con­
tracts.
The Athletics drafted Handra- 
lian from Boise, Idaho in 1962, 
After a 4-1 record and 3,57 
eamed-nm-average last year at 
’ortland, Handrahan was out' 
standing in the Athletics' winter 
inatnictioiial leage at Braden­
ton, Fla., with a 84 win-lost 
record and a 2,30 era.
Opening Day Garnet 
Draw 300 ,000  Fans
NEW yOBK (AP) ~  Almosi 
300,000 fans turned out for base- 
baU'a tradltkmal opeoipg day 
games.
With ihe meeting between St 
liouia Cardinals aod the work 
champkui Dodgers a t Lo* An­
geles drawing 90,481 Tuesday 
niifht, atteddfui'ro for the nine- 
game program reached 291,10! I 
with one postponed game still 
to go.
The Botton -  a t  Nans York 
opdtier waa put off till today 
because ot rain.
A CaodlMtkk Park record of 
42A84 waa on hand tor the MIL 
waulwe -  San Francisco game, 
bwwtliil^the N a th m  
t a t ' lo  188JMB for flvo 'gamM. 
Tk« . Americaa League* headed 
hgr n  48,148 crowd foir Om preri- 
• t  Wwdktagton
Johnson-Lefroy 
Golf In Vemon
First half of th* annual com­
petition for thes Johnmrhteefray 
T ro lly  Ik Iwcco golfers from the 
KelowTia and Vernon dubs will 
be held in V*n»n, Sunday.
Male members te  the Kelowna 
Golf Qub interested in playing 
in this event are asked to con­
tact the Kelowna Golf Club and 
have thetr name added to the 
draw list.
Word has filtered down from 
Verncm that the Vernon Gtef 
Club has been working all winter 
on an attack design to take th* 
trophy back to Vemon, Kelowna 
has won the trophy for the past 
few years.
This will be the only int«r-club 
event of the year so members 
might make a point of playing.
The second half of the com­
petition is scheduled for the 
rollowing weekend in Kelowna.
Hutchinson Loaves LA 
After Examination
SEATTLE (A P)-F red Hutch­
inson, manager of Cincinnati 
Rods, left lor Los Angeles Tues­
day night after undergoing ex­
aminations for a cancerous 
growth a t the Swedish HospI 
tal'a tumor institute.
Examining doctors said they 
were “very pleased” with the 
results of the tests and that no 
further examinatlona will be re ­
quired until June.
Hutchinson underwent treat­
ment for nearly six weeks at 
the institute last winter.
m
uceae. Helm Van der i 
Vtoct
10:18—Muriel Wilto*'*, Mxrl* 
McKenxi*. Ad* McClel- 
land
10:24—Atto* Fraec*. Grace 
Kerry. JraneSt# Reekie. 
10:30—Kay Cunrell. Ewlyn Cur- 
Ui. Ruth Brown.
10:56—Sally Maithewi, Jean 
DoBSldsoa. Helen Mer- 
x*yn
10:42—Gwen Holland, Eltse 
Crooks, Jean Hamroood. 
Itth Tee 
10:00—Joan  Campbell. Marg* 
Walker. Doris Stevenson 
10:08—Mickey Green, Breoda 
Meikl#, Gertie Johnston 
10:12—Clar* Lupton, Goldie 
Metcalfe, Mary Stewart 
10:18—Esile Kennedy, Ika 
Johatoa, Mary Gordcxj 
10:24—Mae Henderson. Gwen 
Newby, Alice dePfyffer 
10:30—Ruth Birch4cmes, Pearl 
ShlHtefton, Marge Orme 
10:38—Bea Scramstsd, Iv-y 
Parker, Anne Smith 
10:42—Gwen Daft. V. Loken 
10:48—F. CBiTutb«is. 0 . Farreil 
Bale Draw
Hidden Hole Competition, 
O;O0-Mr#, E. Winter, E. 
Wright, Mrs. K. MacAs- 
kill
10:08—Mary Bull. Mrs. Evans, 
Mrs. RumcU 
10:12—Mr*. Puder, Mrs. Boyd, 
Mr*. Williams 




The Kelowna Lacrosse Qub 
will hold a meeting and general 
practise a t 7 p.m., Wednesday 
at the 1-acrosse Box next to 
Elks' Stadium,
The club will again be con 
centrating on minor lacrosse Ixit 
assistance is required in coach­
ing and on the executive. The 
increase in the number te  youths 
wishing to participate in tlie la­
crosse program has made it 
necessary to recruit more adult 
assistance,
Former senior lacrosse play­
ers are also,welcome to the 
meeting and practice session.
1888 JORDAN
Old fashioned automobiles 
are  a  thing te the p a s t Now 
with the advent of high- 
powered engines the practt- 
cabiltty te  doing your own 
repatrs is also a  thing te  tlM 





f N 3 0 f 0 G 0 m iV I G E  
jd s d  jqorit IH f.
Tomerrew, Thnraday, April 
18, Ihroogh te  Baterday, 
April 89. Gem* ta far pepolar 
Rexall le  Bale Savings.
im iJ C S  LTD . 
BesnaiB e i  Fendssiy
was toe (KiUiafedmg L.*aJ c© toe it* sfed tf fee 
bad "la)'*!! t© t»«.r w-lto toe fe-ri te to* leatn. toe i'toe* iiiay 
have ciKied 61. I\ill'«krd also pot tm a cxMiur-.esiJaU# jwf!»,€»- 
aare.
On to* otoer *ad te to* ice. all the lietioit pi*vers wer* 
dtefe* I'ood work from th* rwok,i#i all the way to vetersiai 
Rk# Ibotm©*! and Gadiby.
Detrtet has a valuible sttribcte whtrh the Leafs Isektd 
*fed hi(e  tieea generally wtto<»>te far toe esUre aeai«s-4*- 
sue lo wife.
1>.e VVirsfs have been gfaiivtag ai tb* htofelry Cup handl# 
for k 'E itr than moil I>etroS! fain waul to rtfnember. N«yw, 
tf ar.vc-tse d e ie rv n  the i l l  t'lece of l ih r r ,  n ii De’.io;l.
TofWito does have a »«peiK»r tram. T h e h a v e  mute. 
sea toned j»layer* but players who coUecttvely don't sptwsr to 
istrrested ta a third itralgbt Stanley Cup.
1* Ifets a gr»*r*l trend ta not only profeiikeial sport but 
alao amateur stxirt? People part.! cl paling ta th# sport ta 
iom* cap*ctty mainly for what th* sport can do ter them 
and not vice-ver*a.
It would be a grav* realkatkjo. It ccmld be tokly that 
Toronto has had too much of the sweet life, tiUe-wls*. A 
bitter reminder coukl set them back on the track and im­
prove their performance.
H O C K E Y
Hatkmal Lear*#
Detroit 4 Toronto 3 
(Eta*l-of-a*v'en final ti«d M l 
Western Lcsgne 
San Francisco 5 Los Angeles 4 
(San Francisco leads best-of- 
seven final 3-1 >
Ceoiral FrofeaslMBl 
St. Paul 2 Omaha 8 
(SL Paul wins bcstte-#«v*n 
final 61 >
BACKACHE?
. n e t s w l
Indoor Swimming 
Pool Group Forming
Everyone interested in an in­
door swimming pool, mark Fri­
day, April 17 on your calendar. 
At 8 p.m. on that day, a meet- 
ii.g will be held in the Board 
Room te  the Parks and Recrea­
tion offlce.
Purpose of the meeting is to 
form an indoor swimming pool 
committee to represent this 
group a t any Clentennial Com 
mittre meeting.




y o u  d i d n * t  k n o w
After flv* years te  operation, 
the St. Lawpsno* Suway is 
rocked by labor atrlfe and 
p l a i ^  with lleups, deep In 
debt and getting deeper.'This is 
Uieyisr Canada and Ihe United 
Slatea sit down at the confer­
ence table lo re-open original 
agreements, if negotiations hit 
■ snag. Outada has on* big am 
in the bokH-the Seaway could 
be converted to an ali-Gsnodian 
loote. A big fksture article ia 
this wedt'k Star Weddy puts 
all Ihe Seaway fkcts on the 
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Building Materials





"  X 4* * 8* 
actory Orado 
Sanded





f IM I f t  .  
t m  f f iA i i f l f .
The Remarkable R-8
delivers up to  48 mpg 
priced as low a t
5 2 1 9 0
A nd look at the luxury 
that’g combined with the 
economy:
•  D*«p padded bucket 
front seats . . . plush
^Upholstery and interior
•  2 speed heater-defroster- 
fresh air system





•  Body is fully nntl-rust 
treated
•  Rear safety door tocks 
keep the young fry Inside 
safely
•  Padded floor carpeting
•  4 wheel disc brakes for 
safe, Buro stops
W in ■ 3%  II.P . 
OutboanI Motor • .  •
, buy a car a t Garry** be­
tween April 18 and May 81, 
1084, and get in on tho draw. 
If an outboard isn't to your 
liking, we’ll be happy to sub- 
ntltute a gift ourtiflcoto of 
e(|ual value (140,031 redeem­
able at your Marshall Wells 
store.
Ga r r y ' s  
s e m c e n t r D
'Beniatd at 84. Pate 78848481
fCelowna and distrioi** only 
gutboflzed Henault dealar
, / f
lEVE IT OR NOT By Ripby TV y g W B g  COMPiAIN
It's Not In Script
ft
w m xm  i&Fi -  TiAnMm
ejamiAiiiaeiil lad*y 
to*t * «>*iiisfy giri •aaiMMl 
fecr uuOHdrtviM 
tn m d i  ijr« » s« tw o b «  ttear 
program* wssfe sao mmy. «#0 -
way r*d*» wasitsmskm*.
•Ifj)
©T ^ _-ft' m ■HlW*
m P A  
CPfBtSlO fOR'^Ll«S
wf m ik  m m
* Ol V«NU4ftKk*
CAM IM CONS
*T dMit taww «lK» Hds
KA î  u." s u i  Ml’S' AitU©y 
W h m . » -  **ik« ta# mo»i t*e 
h«vi«qt •  fofeh (M oiM- jy *
l* iy |ua.*« ) i  uariepeftlilM *.’' 
Edm* Bppetemkf it « IM- 
pete'hm  for •  ta a  ctrapoay 
a  8M Eeeiof oi Hnkfksw- 
Th* sxmifkMy \~»<vs Vm *>• ty  
rwdad l o
be.ftdq>4.fta!.er» to*
cafe*, f iftl&s's tXMltic is 
6pdh&i over i&to to* BBC*
"I wa* 6 0  siiocaed by _to* 
SonKfit d  i»d laafusge to it 
i tried to feod toi» fcdiia,** 
•aM Mr*. Wfeiw's feo*Utiftt.. 
“No k'cM t**l form wo«M ad- 
•BUt k> «mt>kiy»g « a y o B •  
caliied Eda*'“ 
i Getjrge C'taiiHiiiil*, o w « f ot 
■ caw te  E i r b w ' i  »xx t»a i ftn tw , 
taid fee *.Uo •» »  trymg to to* 
cat* Biia* ~  “"to#
K M  CMY iMW**
m t
THE OiO HOME TOWN By Stsnley
n r i # c s  m m ttH m a e
'‘0ONC«fe(tT*AT« «WtH  
HAVe A OAfifCHMt AMO 
•AjiUS u m j r  atA£MAKg« 
,VAi«M UKSt 3PWX went 
jyiAOO SW»0* V#UX ‘ 
•fOU A lluM f»IH k "
lK.NffVv IT-'THATCtaOf*
t* Mft iAf:*: ISn.'S evcffftftrte 
TtAO MC • Hf $ fe.Ge-i'vo OO
Heady Budget 
In U.K. Commons 1
LMCDC&i *. Reuter*« — LiOGf!
M F f A te *  m l t s t a  to* ito u s*  j 
te Coi«&oa* t«r fewdtet  ̂day to-1 
day w-eonai •  gf*f *tet, cE-ai*! 
tteftl gr«y ite%e§.4F« feel *1 
b r x g b i  gi&gMt •  « i * i c o a - i  t  t e  l t o i >  j 
i * s d  l i i * .  i
E u cxmt tsAd • ei.aU‘MA|
; gw feiiJAg Juad » *««  i» 4 « r '
o fu k i i  ta «a&* IsyeJ- }
A w te* crsvat £*«! By a ■ 
uz'tcky %o|iai pra *#t t® goW, j 
a®d bladi eia ilic  - skWi slsoa#!
cc«if'.kt#di t2i« outfit.
Me£E.l*r* c k * * r * d  Ahse • .
* IW r# *lw te
1 Su.s Awtwry tkiwiy teto ; Q f j  /^ |u { n |n y .f n  FO ll
Ira t cfe».rfe.b*r w«*ita|' a „  Tfe*
ppoM M y  w a *  t f e #  f t r * t '  C « u p * f e y   ̂ t e  A B ^ e * .
r - e  fe*d fe*» i«-v*irto3 -...v.ea.-
Stare tfe# to# p#.re te it* rv :.g re .tew
A *,, te  A#.tr iisitow . tfe# J ' -  ^! <•**!. «‘.ne» c»# Aj'lw .* ifc-a
j l y j n e  t \ ' 4  I I  U t t ' . i e # t * » o  » ’- t o  u 'j.m  
I {•#\riwcti »'ut.fc **■ W {‘A’
aM J* uses a»iC*| vXhet 
Iri-u-l* Ltf 5,ata»|'tEA. A:iuc*
' M.ta Vtt€ t « v «  i» JtoltJ-
teicd by to# mnewseS tm%. te 
r«w !ratmi.fe aod toa'tier fE.aB» 
te» i'tjrta | «sit* ___ ___
A*"'6uri'#7'te tfeitateirtta-
lug «iE".j*ti:sr£ la AuiiraU* to*
e-ifti * J iito g  toe&d
l&ty u»« U tote »fed tt'* ffe'Sfeg 
toe t».ti drtvwi* oi Hjatow » 
tad
AlCO N tns Boost
l»S pie©##*
Ssskitchew in Dam 
Work Slowed Down
OTIAWA (CF» — We-r* oa toe 
i S>..to Sask*U'fec;w.ita D a m  p r o  
' jret IS sbCHit i l t  i»» to»  be'fetad 
} to# urig'iiial *et>«»d..ie *#t Us iSVi 
M.iEi»ter H*y* _i»*
- to a writtea repdy tor
i**3«r D4te#*i»al.« toi'-s **<•• os-Ae.s and
'toe icu«.Kuai*
CONTRACT BRIDGE
1 * R. J A f  BtoLtolUfc , l® r a  •  e t o a r  Esaw ri* a fter
Hefts llkA aer to M.a»tor/ p > r i  fcad fc.fei'»''a up a/fe tost





•  Kfewfo"*— *JT**"*a V«tM>l|li#i wiirn I.
*1 t r ^  dear. REALLY I did, hut ill I could iiv#  
you at today*! aakt waa about 170.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
♦
• ■ ACR068 7. An 
J. Sloppy obo# 
rersons player 
Flies aloft 8. Viper* 
l.ha*a Is 9. Staxger 
the capital 10. Dirk 



























a m e m
f  10 4 8
•  KA14  
I A %
^ K Q J t
EAXf 
# 4 4  
t  J 1 0 8 I  
•  K t t l l
# A Q J T 8  
t  A t
©Q188 
4 A 1 0 8
# X 8 t  
W Q t i  
•  J 4 4  
A8 8 T 4
mi a te-!i Def'.aicr b .̂A 
in  to i£«;K'.s..y aad fto#*6#d to#
{ ijw te toitog to to* t ia f
I W rit rc te i Ctod f»o |.e.ruftear 
‘ ***»£© to' tttto-ft a e;ftHto#»d 
1 (wliifti w>.*Jd fc»re Ateeated  to*
'U'lsJrirate.*, aad fe« t*d arit-i'toer
I v x k  to* retura wito to*
i are. $d*y#d totre r-onad* te 
i stiii'ardtog a dJamood
i; Ewfi dwK'if&y, a&d toes led a
I cLfe to to* Q;.*e#a. prodacisf 
toil lit-card y«st.iy£«.:
Xarth 
V X I T 4  




• • « ♦
w m
V Q 8 8  
#  J 8 4
Opeedag lead—nine of dub*..
Tbey lay you can’t make 
brick* wllboul lUaw, but to thl* 
day and age of m iradei. you 
can make almost anything out 
of anything. At lean  that’* 
what it looked like in thU hand, 
when declarer made *lx spade* 
even after th# trump fine**# had 
lost.
North-South w e r e  playing 
weak notrump* (12 to 14 point*) 
and South contracted somewhat 
opUmhtlcally for »lx spade* 
after North had opened with a 
notrump. Making th# slam 
would not have been much of a 
Job if East had had the king te 
spade*, but South had to per




V  A 4  
♦  Q l O i
When declarer now led the 
king of clubi. East found him 
*#If In trouble. He could not af 
ford to discard a diamond, lie- 
cauie dummy would then cash 
the acc of diamond* after which 
South would Uke the rest of 
the trick*.
Nor could E ait afford to dis­
card a heart, became declarer 
would then cash the A-K te 
hearts and ruff a heart to make 
th# rest of th# trick*. Actually 
East discarded a diamond and 
South played the ace of dla 
mond* to score twelve well 
earned trick*.
YOUR HOROSCOPE





sleeveless 22. Bog — ---------
vest 24. Knock i * Teaterday’s
Small lightly 4 . Answer
island 25. Bitter
'ceds vetch
20. Skillhil 28. Born
2.) i . iutorat  
27. To be in 
debt 
Part of


















W . Pierce 
I. Italian 
rosort 






UAILt CRTrrOODfVra -  Merela hew 4# erett Nt 
A X r O L N A A X N  
la L O N O P B E L L O W
One letter almply stand* for another. In thia aample A I* 
used for the three t ‘a. X lor Ihe two O'a, etc Single letter*, 
apoatnmhiee, Ihe length and formation of the etirda are all
i,,,,,,lrf.ch,.day„.llH),..«idt..folWre„iiro  ̂ .....
A CryvliNnraia floalaMeai
r~ ST r r n 7 " '.1
A ax'
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Thursday should prove a 
highly stimulating day. Both 
personal and business Interest* 
w'lU be governed by generoua In­
fluences, 8 0  you should have 
good going. E.specially favored: 
contract negotiations, property 
deals, home and family Interest* 
and social functions.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
you idiouid find the year ahead 
I marked by excellent progress on 
pracUcally all count*. Since 
April is your special month, the 
best use of your talents now— 
while you are under especially 
{generous influences—could lead 
to fine achievement, Ixith mone­
tarily and occupationally, before 
your next birthday rolls around. 
The current good cycle, where 
flnances are concerned, will last 
until late June and, making the 
moat of It, you should note
further uptrend# In September, 
late October, late December and 
Feliruary. Next good periods for 
Job advancement and/or busi- 
nesi expanakxi: late October, 
early Noveml>cr and January.
Mid-year, as well as next De­
cember and January, should find 
you in n most stimulating social 
atmosphere, made doulbly en- 
Joyal)lc iKcause of new contacts. 
Domestic interests and romance 
will tie under good aspects for 
most of the year ahead, with 
special emphasis on the latter 
in lato May, Into June, late July 
and next January. Late July, 
Septemlicr and, again, January 
. . .  an all-around good month 
. . , will be highly auspicious 
for travel.
A child hom on this day will 
lie endowed with both practical 
and creative gifts; could succeed 
In either the business world or 
the arts, a* Inclination leads.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
(JC A P y  f o K A M
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i'33. i::»# p ra,. .s*. F*ci'* Unitod 
'Cts'ixch IkE  Oscttoa af oCGeexs, 
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’ E M Jm S A  A SB D  i  S I R  I C 't
Gajskai Ciiu are bcLung ihtir 
Addt'Smi Piatoi i£l SuhdtUmj, 
ApeU 11 at 2 p.fii,, ITT Mattoay® 
P'ia*-« U iJi A.btiMti bsriKt', Kel- 
■4#*ca. U f- Large ;eii#.'iif£i t>f
i t i a a u  a i  L a ig a to  p ife:es. 21J
aU M yS lK ''’'SAUl''"CkN hXVVR-
■day, Ai'rd. IS. Waoiaa'j
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1. Births
JOHN W ANNER
i : i i !U i i\u  i to \m A C iv )n
to;„.,;e .to torn













A K iiv K D  Vi l'j;L\to 
Cttoid'* isj'tto
Dato’y C««f'.«r isre-.ix-i « p.«r- 
reiOard tu f  y e a  to  kearp,
TTteko totea.f'r* are t©ly UTS, A
|ie*aa*,5 M - W n it f  w u  a a u r i :  D i-P L -‘ iJAlitoi- A ,UlVtCto VS 
y m  m  em-Oi&g a a  e.le*itoE,g t-ept...* tauk* a;>3 g i'tk i*
Jtti! (Ual TC-'4t*5, as4!*i©p#.. t 'a ie?  Cieaa retou- 'i''aa,s 
tor aa Ad-Wrtwr. T e iep tee  ICf-t-JHS it
ol'tA FlEri'toxl^^FrL
ttxt fierA4rr'e»'l» uta'ila 5,a
ef,ei£",:re FrtN? ei.torustea l>?r'ii 
G'.trtt, !*!**« TCJ-TtSi
2. Deaths
. . . . .  ._,. ,̂, f
DefelAHA ~  iitaeral rrrvto#' Dsf: 
liaby lu ias  DeMar*.’
la iasl u! Mr. tu l  Mr».., 
Eteieit DeMara. wai- t r l l  ?feu. 
Dayi-i CTiajifl *»f Jtc;:,rr'.‘,!«r*©.; c 
f30 'IMeat.Uy. Apni 11 at jj a 
Rev. Sidney I'lkt* vtfu-iau:t£. in- 
tenueat la Uie Ke5a«na ('«rue- ■ 
Itry. S.:rvivtr.£ Ilaby iStun are 
liU pam stj and two t :;.,ali sn'.rrt. 
Cvtithl* and Qier>i. (Lrarf.i- 
iiarent* Mr. and .virt C LV- 
Mara. and Mr. and Mr-.. VV. 
(nKidland, uncle and aunt.;. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. DeMara ar-.l .Miss 
DoroUiy tk»j».l!and us Vaniouver, 
Day’* h'ucer*! iScrvice Ltij. was 
to charge of arrangerr.cnt*.
ETG'WT’.nS 
Say It best, whrn words of 
aytopathy are madfijuate. 
KATIEN’S FLOWEU HASKEl 
431 I>eon Aw. Tti2-3119
If
1 2 . P ersonals
As tons.!( !C> 
'iVr-Ae f* *> i'tot 
fl ('
A.'.U'.VMUf S 





iiiT O M iH x ito irm  
and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell, 
Kaledeo, B.C., arc pleased to 
announce the tngag*mcnt of 
ihclr only daughter Trudlne 
May, to Mr. David (Jordon Bout- 
well. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bteitwell of Kelowna. B.C. 
The wedding will take place 
flaturday. May 16, 1161 at 6:3Q 
p.m. In the Summerland United 
Oiurch, West Summerland, 
B.C., with Rev. Philip K. Ixnde 
e^ciaRflg. S15
TUCKER-GENDUON -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Tucker of Kel­
owna. announce the engage- 
luent of their daughter Dianne 
Necolync, l,AW of Itockcliffc 
RCAF Statkm to Mr, Mutirlcc 
J .  V, Gendron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest E, J . Gendron «»f 
Aylmer, (Juebcc. The weddinif 
will take place May 16 tn 
the Ourist Anglican Church, 
Aylmar, Quebec, 215
LAWRENCE” - F ^ p EnKcF ^  
Mr. apd Mra. Cecil C, Lawrence 
of Vancouver, annonnco tlko en­
gagement te  their daughter Judy 
Carole to Mr. John Russell Kar­
penko. son te Mr. and Mrs. John 
Karpenko of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place May 0, 
a t  8 p.m. in St. Giles Unltcnl 
Church. Vancouver. 215
c.AL.i. ;e!4 tt3  
t o n
CVR K IL U  C l A N h lH K D
15. Houses For Rent
j ”  l i t ;  1) H IX )M ~ D U  PL EN ~~ FU l I 
rent. Close l-i Ijhc.p's Capri. Telc-^ 
{ftwiDe "63-53<jfl. '-’16
16. Apts. For Rent
APAUT-AllINT si.NGLK OUj 
cnuplc. In c lu d e^  s to v e . ie f r lg - | 
"l i (  iin. r cra'ior and inurpliy bed. J75.' 
H.OIUSI ixjij.^jar Apartments. 736 Hcr-
. * . ^ ‘ “ * ^ 1  nard Ave., telephone 762-6608.
M, tv, K tf. 2 2 0
NEW DELUXE 1 BEDUOO.M 
apartment on ground floor. Has 
fireplace, carjxirt, wall to wall 
cariKit in living-dining room, SEW. | 
Couple t refcrrcd. Telephone 762-, 
0969. 215!
oI ieiT iio o m ’s o t
mead. Includes rclrigerator, 
range and 2 bathrooms. Avail­
able May 1. Telephone 762-0881.
215
o n e '  T UnNTSHED”Sin'rE 'w ith 
evertlilng found. |)lus frldgo and 
electric stove. $40 per month. | 
Telcpliono 5*2-7712. 218;
TO SUB-LCT -  FUUNISIIEd I 
bachelor suite. Don Mar Apart-, 
ments. Telephone 762-6115. |
216
KUIINISIIED SEI.h-CONTAIN- 
cd 2 room suite. Central. Tele­
phone 762-7173  ̂ _  tf
17. Rooms For Rent
HOLMWOOD LODGE - CLEAN, 
comfortable rooms, television 




with TV if desired. Telephone
762-0581 or 762-5577. 216
5. In Memoriam
SPLEIT — 111 loving memory 
of a  dear aon and broUier, Gary 
Waynt, who passW away April 
IS. 1961.
Ilia tlK)Ught.i were all so full 
of ua.
Ho never could forget,
And, «o wo think that where 
ha la
He ihiut ba watching yet.
A* angela keep their watch up 
thare,
Plaaao Ood. iuat let him know 
That we down hero do not 
forget.
Wo love and mU* him *o. 
—Alwaj'* loved and re- 
tn o t^ r e d  by Mom, Dad 





K t » ^ A
762-4445
18. Room and Board
EXCTSUiENT’ IIOOM’ AND 
Imanl or room and kitchen 
prlvllcgofi. Telephone 765-5231 
or apply 290 Sadler Rd., Rut­
land.. 215
COMFORTABLE ROOM AND 
good lionrd for elderly gontlo- 
inan or lady. Close in. Telephone 
763̂ 1855. 210
' b o a r d , •RtK)M AND Laundry 
for working man. Telephone 
703-6527 or apply 2008 EUiel Et.
215
19. Accom. Wanted
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY MOV- 
ing to Kelowna require* accouj- 
modation within walking, dla- 
tauca dowutown, Xclephooo 
762-2416 or write Farm Credit 
Ooti), Box 349, Kelowna, 210
VANCOUVER FAMILY WOULD 
like to rent a eottago for tho 
montli of August oir or near a 
Awiniming Iwach. Reply to Box 
2004 Daily Courier. 216
a® 8® S ^E N T I..E M A N  I^*E 
room and board in 
Saleaman at local 
0  7626636. a«k
    “ "'‘"M*
QUntEB
njwiriliW
2 OR 3 UKDROOM HOUSE RE- 
quired by May 1. Reliablo ten 
ant, will idfn Iea««. Telephone 
162437S avenlnga. 210
21. Prop*fty I 21. Proptrty 34.K*lpWMit«l,Mal*
A REAL BARGAIN!
Jiist •  few from the keadi ob a burge i l f  x SUi* Ic* 
mitii 25 aasortod irm  uwm. iachjiiei neat bu$kgaji>w «ioh 
ftpftcwxte h\mgy%ms., caMaet kutobau \mth daauag aiva, two 
Uri*f btsc-rociais.. P«EJ5irtes.e bwto. f-ks hsxsmtx iuad *'au“4g«. 
U L S ,
fTLL PRiCE •iv.2*.o -  s., L'AMi -  BALASCE
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors54l B Ea% .A llD  ACE.








lA k 'k tod  c© to e  iCtoia s i i e  i t o i  exe-eptseiu tey  k » '  p r ie e d  
rev es to e  j'Xio^>e.ny o f f w i  h ig h  refiirtiS  c e  i2 v«stoci c a p a a J  
C ck is:n»  t l  3 c«»e facdrocku u to u  w ith  E vsag  ro o m  ajad 
Uito.. All totoxs (X'iUf-eteJy mMomU'Uhd mSiA \ t s j  ck-AB. 
Etoll jfinre witii tcxm* 12#.3®. M..L.S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
K IM IO R !.
341 BerEJki'i A: t
L-,ir£.:i;£,5' C i- i
It \i. kix e Pft T .&.'t 
« ix ita
CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE
Large ktae family home, bvmgroteu wdth Breplace f r<4
hardwood &>ors, ali eketou: Imohea, 3 beduoom*.
ttoi .feAieiXieet, r e c r ,  roo;a fuitsiic’d. <me t r « d  tot «jad
gw i'ilte. c*il» wiil hamtto.. M .L  S..
l.teJM yu (towu *£d b*l*ace «  WO.tJU a vuxjh  buvs you ttox
3 faettroc-ru Eiaitoe € » «  to  th e  l*ke. i''uU pcice only
M..L..S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
PAJRA.IlUi'XT BLOCK 
teto'X i-toif.ly C. t... Sietcaile Realty Lld.»
M rs. p .  Barr.v . . . .  W3-8633 W. K ie l ie r  .............
■R„ J. BaEey -----------ISLMI* J, M  Varad'erwood
Itto-felH
16S-IC1I
City of Kelowna 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
.Apipacattob* ar« being acceited tor the pasiitoa te
Accounting Clerk III,
rtaauic* I>ej*rtia**t,, €?ity Hail. Aa excelleat enHPortuW'ty for 
a youtof m u  (w k r  the age te 25 ta mmmesce a career ta 
th* e k p u d i A i  fttdd t e  mteucipai fuveraffieat accoutetag. 
A p ^ c u ts  are req-vftekted ta xtate age. ed'acattocukl qaablto 
fat&ms, tefftce «jq*rteac«, tf asy. reler«»ce». when avmiiatsfe, 
liOfether with aay other pesihsetit data. A keen mbtrexl ta 
aetexifiticg u  ekseattaL tixceikat frasge beacfits.
City H'kli. Kttow'W. B.C. D. B. HERBERT.
21. Property For S ak i29 . A rtkles For Stle| cumptro^^^
O w n e r  T r a n s f e r f e d  ~  C a d d e r  a n d  A b b o t !
t . . .
: Wft/i £
cu .:z .£  Ltoic-r t z U L e
t - ie C i '; . . i t o \ LdTi-e  'to
li'Jlto'e-" lito'to;. - tot M L S
1 fto :a MJui 
ii
S*weeping View -  K nox  M ounta in  R o ad
r,.:l iii.: 
Ito-.J.ka
i i ; ; . i  'n
vV IV
,V;.t iitv.
: u u a .
, ;.a Sj,.;.!
> t..» ! .il'. 'toi'i i  lit;.. • 
i. vS.!i Z listKX ) toi';',) ’■'■i.
,..r,. .f  L I : I’liat.r
ORCHARD CITY REALTY -  762 - '23 -16
to: to*.T7 Rltovvi. At L 
to -4':
1. Mto'iCAiJ L Ito'GSS L. L. IV ukJi IC-Z&
ATTENTION COTTAGE BC1L-' 
DEiiS ktoi faxxtoex"». 2 s.*.Dxev ■ 
h x . s e  to  t«e toJTU ck.>'*'u ktod (e - 
u io v ts i frv ita  b toL itog  to le, E r «  
t j s  ttoc' iAivfcge aad ivit.-x.'to . 
M - i i  k :4 ‘, e  l i ie  W iXiSj.* ■»,. j
h x ' i s ,  b ito ia .i ;to  f i i t to r t i .  e ;c
O K C iiA K D . ACRES ALL;
.Lt > el.. -Sv fci't X . j . J t d  Ce J. ;■ i , ■ 
Ml totv-'iito. IB esiti
r.rtol, '
4.v»: 5 t'tZezLtitx M2-
liJto T. H R. S,
VrXti.’S. Si, tv, fe. ii :
tA;.,.e..:.'-..ci.t (•'.'..fe ;
.4.- t o g i j .  i e f r n 'a W
gM Sit ix,*_to tUe. i'tox t.toe vj 
X ' w 7l t„r;, toC'X.X T'Cw-.ttS SsVi'I 
* p 3i>
% 'b}' D-ay O ld  a fsd  






C-i.-X’tiJ Ce-HertiU i;> iZU
u z:e  tm.h iii'.tx.
.to \.a  £...• •  I
itv.to I * se.i..i S 'ax*,)'*
r.eB* Tiic.it., K,'i 'toe
t.cit e.*y i'j tote 
Cay Tto t'.itoer utVy t.ew'* 
i-A'M-S fcsy-ft'toefi#
iU  £.;« toLti
City  o f  K e l o w n a
App.iic*ucsc.x are be-cg aecYpted lor the patetiou te
MOTOR-CYCIE TRAFFIC OFFICER,
AppLiCWEU are req'--.esled i-Ul* age, edaciUoc*! qunhft-
citiciCii, ze h itiu it . %'bftii togetoer wnii *&y other
peilXnAU Csld Sijiti„e vx ptTivc «4j;*etie6ve doUebto
kvt ht,s.LU:ij te-.-ess».i; . M SA  *&d F e ss iv a  b eu e n ts .
Ctosy lieto Ketoiir*, 
hi'i'2 Uto. 1144-




l« ACKito GVkiV VIEW BKUF-
ejty, (j: ic'iG i«.ai Vm  t.ie
to  i  i..tot i-'to-
Jtos !C'a.l .;i..to. to ".i-to
%'itw i jhi.t 1“ ivf::;.,'.'
W... St.*,.to iPV-
\ t A t "  ViLLL E i r r " :  a x iv  .
sxt.c'., 'M'.-tot.ito ■■»»-.I.tot.g Ci'..£-
‘ to *. .to t.r1"itoi.e'£ i'.to 
tor .̂ .*to ‘1 s..e.,-i-i,.ito.e G e ‘u .1 g c
totot, e ‘. Iteto'IC.
L',c  t, '.:: e Ce._ , t t y  A 
Ktto«s* tz ti tLi'jitX.
huc.e
toto-iitS' fc.toiJ ijt 
V ,'!3 US'! It to*
to,i;
35. Help Wanted, , 
Female
ila lie  es-i'totiag tt.»s.tueUto b-it- 
it-iis iie e,a A Wei ile'Ji'e5.eE’.6- 
.Uie t>i.»citoiS:g4 la B'-'Ceitot. ttciS* 
tuBftlw*. tVlitriC tot. ItoiiS 
lid Kck'tt'Stoft Api.Jv %x~
m t 5 .  E... c . H E A llK .
HISS tM GIdEH'tetoi A it..
« S .tl K e.k»»'t*. B C  M l
m  ,ki
,42. Autos For S ite
t e  *5





A WONDERFUL COLONIAL FAMILY HOME
C ixm :  TO AM.. SCRi&OlA llEACJt fttoO IX/UNIOATJ 
Ma.ua fiiX-r, J*  % SJ L i'.r.g  tw-t'r, (»  o a d  ( a r i e t  a i i i  f . i t -  
jTaet' f *  s 1*?'* vt.'tori;totog eto; w  'Mid ‘. • •  v 1.1 den
V ii li ill e'ftr-'iet* S p'to e ii atot.Ltorto*to“tototo i..Cid +.'■* \  IS v It*,
S)utoi';:i m 'ts  a.:«d ffcrye tri;'- Se-s'-;tet f j . U s . 1 5 .
13 6 Jid I  f i t l 3 ri.xlto iU .l 4 Jito; LiC.U';.t.'to;i ii tototoi
SVto l.x;.rS,.el.t, tCtoSi i i e i }:;* ft'totorittoiXi 
t i t  Ji.;''* m iiti
-..t !d
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
'Ai BFJtXAnD AVL DIAL 7C TIST ULIX17V.NA, IT C.
LtoU ILs'e 
t t o *  Ekrdia
c: ;. ' 
lto.'rr,.;r.,£e :
. f,dcl .
r-'l71 J  t f  S rf ra  t f  J 
f l.’toCsa ;-3W>J
 r.L->3
HLi.rt qtoAlli'V RLVl 
3 titClievto.* *'i; to.
i-’jtototri Jtogtot tu  
Lto-w atot'St £« e«.;_toty e.i- '
«At£4t f .f  t»_toC_ig EAj T tit-: 
i&'.fee t’te-clll, it
kUk
i, -liS J .iZ I 't aI
Si ' h u 4
Sfi’ ■ ‘Ci c
—l.i I. 
i ' a ilv . it i s  
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w n u x  AND ro tt i ;  m n  couner
t;rr:tt. V .'.. v.za'u-efS ezptl Qtoick,.  — —̂:--------- —
515 CAMIIEll KEQtTHKD -  AllIL
‘lly to n;ee! {»uUlc t4s.esti»l. lO i
15
, , , . ffwir;:. 0,:4:tov s:id lervice
5 t-uft-te to» I# I'rerii roaituij
le'r'.Ex.e H. I><fJUif'V - ■ -  - ■ *
WOODWORKING BUSINESS
E,'.tabikhcd f.-r iorn- time arte plenty te  onlers to fill to 
keep new owner a n d  two men Koing. IxiCtiteel In a new 
building with n lovely (uite alxite. if deiired. Everjthing 
goes — j'xiwer tools — hand tiwl.s — stock — tru c k  - -  nls.o 
stock of r.ovc’.tle.s. 'Hus is a gi'cte chance for anyone ac­
quainted v ith this lyj>c te business.
ASKING PRICE 511.600 and gwxl terms can be arranged.
H O O V ER  &  COELEN REALTY LTD.




 ̂ - r - j i - t  Ntowbem. TelepfMje Staa Far-
- .  ................. .........................r,‘ ' I TSEICtC.._______________________ tj
H o t SE  3 0 H  S.ALL, I3..E*) I y -y t w v v v » * v j j  j ,  j c  •{• «» i r* *r 
trade fo r  3 Iwlroom n e .! .r r l  \  N  7
M t u . Te;e;N.:c,e after 6 p m.. *
'C3 A14'  '*19 Plant Sale on haturday,
1-------- 1:--------------------------------!__|Ap.nl 18 at 2 p.m.. 177 Mathisoo
Place G778 Abbott Street). Kel- 
o»na. B.C. I^rgc selection of 
f lants nt Irargain pricc.s. 217
E A R L Y ~ ...
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
L A D D  
 ̂ L E ADS
IN QUALl l Y CARS
OLD HOML WLLK 
SPECIALS
1SS6 SirDEIiVKEli 
4 d".x.r.r . , tllS.W d o a t i
H id  CHEV. * do ar 
i  cyi. au tu  1223.00 d e a n  
1*55 PLYMOUTH. 2 door 
H ard to p  .. . .  COO.00 d o * n  
1*55 CEtv. 4 tkftif
WBd».ft ...........  COO.OO dxau
1*53 i m ’TIAC 2 door 
ardan . Ci5 00 full price 
1*53 PONTIAC * door
sedan  ........ $795 f-a’il price
1*50 STUDEBAKER 4 door 
sedan .. 11*5 W f'ull price
L A D D
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E  
Phone 726-2211
22. Property Wanted
IN 8 miles nf Kelowna wanted.! * ,"*■’1 C-AMl llEI.f. (iRAI L 
Cash. Rcplv Box 2223 Dailvd' “»L-’> 3 years old. 23 cents each, 
(’nutter ' ’’tq Big glatliolus bulbs, asiortmcnt
te color.*?, 50 cent.s a dozen. R. 
Caxavechia, telephone 768-5519. 








Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B C.
I'hono 762-2739
ON lAJMBY ROAD ONLY 2 
m i l e s  f r o m  VERNON 
CTIT LIMITS: 5 ACRES
SURVEYED. 20.3 acres -  9 
of the.so excellent hayland 
nnd balance In good orchard.
3 yenr old 3 bedroom home — 
Very modem — liv e ly  view. 
Fully equipped. An excellent 
buv to run an orchard nnd 
(leil view lots. If yovi want a 
g(KKl future InvcHtment en- 
(piiro abotit thia fine projiorty. 
Fidl price oidy $42,000.00 with 
good terms. M.L.S.
A REAL HOME BUY 
W O im i SEEING -  2 bed­
rooms, largo llvlngroom with 
fireplace, large kitchen with 
lovely dining area, 4 i>co. 
Pembroke bath, diningroom, 
full basement, ga.s furnace, 
garage. Largo well land­
scaped lot wlUi several fruit 
tree*. Just Uatcd, a good buy. 
Oak floora throughout. Full 
price only $15,750.00 with 
term*. Exclusive,
HERE IS A IJJVELY HOME 
-4:iX)SE TO SHOPPING 
AREA ~  GOOD DISTRICT. 
2 bedrooms, llvlngroom, din­
ingroom, fine modern, deluxe 
kitchen with bullt-ln electric 
range which goes with home.
4 pee. Pembroke bath with 
vanlEv, electric heat through­
out. Garage, well landicaiied 
lot with Bovernl fruit trees. 
Full price 114,050.00 and 
Bulfablo terms can Imj a r­
ranged. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTOAQE
i
Bob VIckwa WWTtt 




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
IMMACULATE HOME — 2 
bcdroom.s, living room 13x17, 
attractive kitchen with eat­
ing area. 220 wiring, gas fur­
nace, Pembroke bath, good 
utility room, nice large lot 
with 12 fruit trees. Kcvvcr, 
double garage. G<xkI terms, 
payments 560.00 per month, 
interest 6L'/. Full price 
$10,9.70.00. M.L.S. P h o n e  
George Silve.ster 2-3516.
$4,000 DOWN — 565.00 A 
MONTH ~  2 bedrooms with 
evxtra bedroom in basement, 
good level Inndscaped lot. 
Carjiort, taxes $145 per year 
gross. Phone R. G. Trimble 
2-(Hl87. M.L.S.
LUXURY HOME -  2250 sq. 
ft.*of graclou.s living. 3 be«l- 
roomr., large master bed­
room with wall to wall car­
pet, and vvalk-ln clothes 
closet, double plumbing, liv­
ing room 16 X 21 with wall 
to wall car|K‘t, modern kID 
chcn with built-in counter, 
dining room off tho kitchen. 
Tliere is a lovely 16 x 24 
family rwun with fireplace 
nnd bar. Double cari>ort and 
g.’iH furnace. A spacious and 
charming home wlUi a beau­
tiful view. AbHonteo owner 
nnxlntia to sell. Full price 
$19,90(1 wllh termH. Pohno G. 
Silvester 2-3516. M.I..9.
"WE TRADE HOMES”
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-3463 
George Trlrnblo 762-0687 
Mne McIntyre 762-53.18 
Cliff Perry 762-7.1.W 
Al Snlloum 762-2073 
Harold Denney 762-4421
D i’ALERSUIP
Exceptional sales and busine.vs 
opportunity for new patented 
equipment. Person rcqulre<l 
must be ambitious and able to 
promote jale.s. Direct sales ex­
perience an asset but not neces­
sary. Thi.s is an opjxjrtunlty for 
a business of your own with 
minimum net income of $1,000.00 
per month. Stock Investment te 
approximately $1,000.00 requir­
ed. Interviews conducted by a 
company representative.
Reply Box 2211, Dally Courier.
NEWTOWN APPLES — SUIT­
ABLE for cooking and eating. 
Bring own containers. $1 for full 
apple lx)x. Kelowna Growers 
Exchange jhlpping office, Ethel 
and Vaughan. 218
I SET GREY BONN'ETT SOCN 
KETS, ratchet, r«wcr bar, etc 
Other snap on wrenches, almost 
new. Apjily 890 Bernard Ave.
216
BOYS and GIRLS
Cj i i 3 Pocket Money 
For Youl
We need several good hust- 
hng boys and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, pri.’es 
:ind bonu,ve3 by KclUng The 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and nfk lor circulation 
manager, or phono any tlma 
—circulation department,
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phon# 762-4445
Phone Gordon Basaraba 542-7410 
IN VERNON
38. Employ. W anted
SPl‘X:iAL-19 PIECE Universal 
18-8 Stainlc.ss Steel Cookware. 
$75. For tree home demonstra- 
21" tions telephone 765-5110. 217
ORCHARDISTS FROM WIN- 
Held to Westbank. For spraying, 
tree tilling, rotary mowing, cul­
tivating and complete orchard 
work at reasonable cost, tele­
phone Carl Jcntsch 765-5322.
tf
LUNCH COUNTER 
O R  G R ILL
IN RE.SORT AREA 
WANTED TO RENT
Tlilrty years cxjicrlcncc. Will 
act as operator manager in 
suitable gas station unit In 




HARMONY GUITAR A N D  
amplifier for sale. Aa new. For 
further information telephone 
1762-8657. 215
3~PIECE b e d r o o m  SUITE 
plu.M double l>cd and vanity. All 
walnut finish. Telephone 762- 
5529. 219
26. M ortgages, loans
NEED S.-iO ’ML PAY DAY’/
Irv  A IL A N T IC S
"TH R IFTY  I I F I  Y”
$.70 costs only '23c 
'til pay day (one week)
A IL A N T IC  FINANCE 
C O R P O R A ilO N  
270 Bernard 762-2513
J . W. (Jim) Hulliduy. Manager 
_______________ M, W, F tf.
CANADA PERMANENT 
MOnrGAGE CORP.
Fund* available at 
current rate*.
p. SCHELLENBKRO ITD. 
(Agcnta)
270 Bernard Ave. tl
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
HAVE YOU LONG FIREWOOD 
or cores you want cut to stov’e 
length? Telephone 762-3245 tf
►t=t
TOOT YOUR 
OWN H O R N !
6I.T  THAT .xr.W C AIl >OW W I T l  
A  LOW-COST. HIX-I.X91, RED
L G R N
TBE RAMIl o r  .>OVA SCOTIA
MUST SELL!
1955 PLYMOUTH




QUALIFIED CARPENTER Will 





40. Pets & Livestock
SACRIFICE SALE — 14 ANGUS 
rows, with calves, one bidl, 5 
I’carllng helfera. All registered. 
iVcbb, Ablwlsford, 859-9414.
216
32. Wanted To Buy
NPJW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE with 
basemaot suite. Hardwood 
floora, double carport, oil heat­
ing, $20,600. % cash. Apply 12«1 
iJtenrttdet'Av*.’     Ill
3 BEDIKK)M MODERN HOUBE 
for eale. Hedge, fruit tree*. Rut­
land Dlslrlet. Telephone 765-5542.
215
29. Articles For Sale
160 liT. OF % IN. OALVANIZ. 
El) water pUus, 20 cent* per ft. 
DaveniKirt and chair, new con­
dition. $60. Table and 4 chnlrs, 
nxl Iron, $.15. Tricycle, $3. Elec­
tric baby iKittlo warmer $2.50. 
Ilaby car seat $1.50. Strollci $5. 
Tclcphona 762-3905. 217
FIUiiT 'rn E Iia  FOirSALE” 
BarUett pcur; D'Anjou pear; 
atandani McIntosh; slandarc] 
Spartan; Golden Delicious EM2 
Lm nbtrt eiMnnm Bing cherry^ 
Phono 76M770. 218
54 IN. BED. WASHER WITH
|aimp», and mnn*« bicycle. Tele­
phone 763-7656. 216
USED THREE TON TRICK 
with long wheel bn«e wanted. 
Okanagan PnckerH Co-Operallve 
Union, 1344 St. Paul Street, Kel- 
o w n ^  ___ 2̂12, 213, M5, 217
IlEASONrilLkrPRIC^^^^ BUNK 
l>edN and 12'xl5' rug. Telephone 
762-7056. 216
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
GARDEN TRACTOR WITH 4 
f(K)t dhc, cultivator and plough. 
WlNcuunln air cooled 5 h.p. 
rnginc. All in good condition, 
rclciihonc 762-5142.
216
34. Help W anted, Male
CAN YOU QUALIFY? -  DO 
you have a car? Are j’ou be­
tween 30 and 55? Do you have 
ambition for a nolld fiiluro? Are 
you willing to work to help 
people? If tio, phone 762-6673 Ims- 
twcen 9 and 12 n.m. for personal 
apiiolntmcnt. Wc will train you.
216
DAVID BRADLEY GARDEN 
Iractor with many attachments, 
600x16 tlrcB, with fluid. Tclc- 
phono 702-7012 after 5 p.m.
219
ANNOUNCING SPECIAL open 
Ing for man over 40, with car, 
for sliort trips around Kelowna 
area. Worth up to $1,000 In 
month. Air mall reply. A. J, 
Swallow, Pres., H<nilliwcstorn 
Petroleum Corp., 534 No. Main, 




42. Autos For Salo
A’TTENTION -  Fishermen, 
Hunters and camiiers! 1961 
Volkswagen Camper for *ale. 
Only 25,000 miles. In izerfect 
shape, completely Insulated and 
dozens of extras. This unit must 
bo seen to be apiireclated. Tele- 
|)hone 762-6404 or call a t 683 
Cambrldgo Ave. 217
1959 BUICK -  AUTOMATIC, 
fxrwcr steering, good rubber, 
radio. In excellent condition. 
Would consider older car as 











PRIVATE BALE -  I9(» DfjlXIE 
Ciflohr h afdk^  with tfofiket leAte 
power Ateer|ng and brakes, Kx- 
cellant condition. Will accept 




HAVE 1957 SUNBEAM RAPIER 
red nnd white hardtop. New 
motor nnd over drive. Price 
$500. Telephone 836-2229 during 
the day 836-2200 evenings.
216
1055 OLDSMOniLE SUPER 88 
hardtop ~  New whitewall tires, 
radio, extras, rebuilt motor. 
Selling for $825. Telephone 762- 
6153. after 6 p.m. 218
i9M rDELuxE~CH>:viioi^^ 
29,000 miles. One owner. Tele­
phone 765-5407. Apply 320 Sadler 
Road, Rutland. 217
1961 RAMBLER CLASSIC 6. 
automatic, 2 tone, block beater, 
radio, etc. A-1 condition. No 
trade. Telephone 762-4681. 217
1963 CHEVROLET. STANDARD 
lransmi8.slon, 6 cylinder. New 
condition. RcaKonablo price. 
'Tcleiiliono 762-5523, 216
PniVATEBALE“ ^958lvietro- 
politan. Good tires, motor and 
running gear, radio, $450, Tele­
phono 762-7248. 216
iliol DODGE 6. d()ori~cbN D i. 
Hon. Closest offer to 81595 taken 
It. Telephone 762-4861,
W.S-tf
l957~lk)DaE AUTOMATIC,* 0 
cylinder. Good condlllon, $405. 
Call a t 557 Roanoke Avenue,
„             .221
195.1 MORRIB OXFORD SEDAN 
Excollciit Inside nnd ouL $250. 
Apply 81M) Bcnuird nfter 5 p.m,
, ' 216
42. Autos For U>»
m r  A24QI1A — EJfCXXX^iT 
dmm- GMd rwMi. wmw b s W .  njm a te , mt T«tete^
w iftT m   ^
i m  A x x irm
fuB  prit* IMi.
liM  
voftfolo.
_ f O l
T o i s i i ^  Ifg.
2 l i
4A. Boots, Access. 49. U g a k  & Tonikrs
at
m  O M -  
B w c« t ativr,
m
44. Trucks & T r d m
DON'T
YACHT BU H iJEa* -
m a r ih i: s x iv i m t o s s
4 tMmuMmm at taigia alrlia i  
AS s t e  at t e t x  -  iAjwo — 
hSss. t e l s  for m Jo — rest —
{©fifored. t e o r  OMir'tmrt t e t ^  
wia OA £ii»»ckttcir twat.
BUHHKELAMO. HC.
¥ 0. l0 *  » •  ______
•*Ho«iO c< list Expiodttpr" ti# m i  m
. .1. ' mmt »  hm. i  ml iM  m .  Qmmmt UmMmi
Worid i  Ytacit Boats i»i« owkks.
a i .  a s , a s  •
   --------  u
u  rr. CABIH CKUISjEB 
FOS SALE
_ _  at w  —.------
yiw fSMl «t ©mmM mk I© >m»-iiMi< 
li tMi iriiiak im nr et Mm
t, r%m m t
W M
Buy a car or t r a t e  usui y m  
hav« m m  m t  camjiiirta dt*- 
ptay. For iaiormatiicai cooUct;
BFBT DOLMAN 
Nigfeti ict-isnf 
or AH Day U i-W &
M AYrAlR TRAIUEA *
CAR SALLfe I
VEJl-SON
M, w , r .  tl
OOMPLJOTLY S^'rS ’iSHED i
SO f l  by lit. oe* brdroora 
Irailif. WlUi buiii oo c*b»ii,, wiil
Gr«te«U desifnoiil aad lap- 
strake pUua®* bull. Boilt by 
rrfiricred  tA ^ tosakkr, 4 years
o4d. FTyiaf bruifa,. »aH*y. -------------
suiaa ftid , V tfiire. V-i !•< a* MumrtTvM 
De*b water a©imi|.- 
Vfrti SjAKarded and 
P r o t t e t  bcaw oa Ui* <%aaagaa
Steoi  ̂ «i *
mt ’l**i M  Wtaiiir l» !• iMi
■Mi m am MM tm at Mwa. IWM. mat
r r  • WM M am amoa at
mt WftMT EnwicWw m XaraMK. ao.
 libtfi WUlkjf foB
•fW UW Wwftjr a«c«*««r w WHS
M W«Mr BztMt. Mtitw
   ___  VXcianft. ax., wiilavi
am%3 tiS* at Urn &na tmit at
dam p Left Inside Patient Boaing 
Not Cause Of Death Jury Tdd
GUIOJ’H, O at (CPT—A sisr-. mafiatrat# DuaaM Cb'abaia. 
fk a l  ftemp k it  mywte Mrs. loa Dr. OoCOMn swdci'«d tfe* tn-
Noer. 5 4 . durmf a gaB ki.adckr ^ uest after he waa udormed of
dad B » t  hiM libe'lhe eiamp Otwcmmy- it w the 
a oatfoifociit (aattited aeoood »uch laqueit Is Oatana' 
toiny. * a  rec«®t mmtM .. la Februftry-."
rw. «* I Rftrkw b-iU aa in- w® taqiieat fwutei that PaUrtrla
, 2 .  L  « . ,  ^ ! » " »
Ml'S- Haer ta cearbv' Paimer“ E a it Geiairal Hosruial Noi. - L
^  g ™ ^ h “ ? p ' i . . V i L i  >• t o *  " >
d e e *  was c a s e d  by foie 'pen- ^unai «r ~  ^  Morgen s
sai'gcOB, Dr. E tm a th  Brow a,
was rcspooiitle.
KKLOWNA DAILT CQIimiBB. W m .  A F l, lA I t l i  f  Aflai I t
Suptrjet
PHONE Te-4250
M-W-A-Si_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Albornis Thank
49. Ugals & Tendifs; Canadian Army
to wall carpel I'tlepbame T45- 
HOi.  _______   n t
#  i i  rOOfTLBLRGLASSED Laav 
taated h-U wit* tt> HP Merv'ary. 
all eiwrlric. C«n;:iete wiUs Wail-.,w 
«r Ail a  eactilrnt c-aediuao.- 





ALBLHM (CP‘'-liv e  Caca- 
aiaa army got a fog thafek you 
Tae»d.»y laght from reskkms of 
i 4u4  1  the fkwdxivaged Albertu Vai-
Dr. Baru© also U»M the fo- 
q aesi which o4*eaed today aa- 
der Dr. II. B, Comani. Ocia-j 
rki's superviiing cornier, that aj 
two-iTiiBute search would have 
gMtt, ‘ foufiici the clarop, discovered 
duria,g m  autojAsy.
He said the surgeon who 't.«er- 
, formed tfae operatwa eight d«,>» 
i before Mrs. Noer's death had
'('iiteid to tea! off a vital »bdom-f KAMLOOPS iCP.» — Why are
[uifcl crgao—the cystic duct--«s • gaaoLxie puce* in Kasifoops tat
ill DiorfT.'.adly dooe la gall tA adier; same es m other kiterwr cocu- 
iopriatKUte- Iluuhiues when the Royalne Oii
The common bile duct which; Comiian.v op>erate$ a retuiery 
drain* bsJe into Uie duedenura | faere. the Greater Kamloo-;.**
Gas Prices 
Explained
SEATTLE ( A P T - te ta f  hfted 
wrapa Twenday from detaiis 
of its pnaposed l.lta-mifo-aii>
Mmt jet airia^r aad said it 
fureMws a wor&d market of op 
to 4fo superaoote trajsspeirts by 
IMS.
Pre»««t-day prire tags that 
would tBwivw aa iBvestmeot by ^
the world’* miriinat of ia « «  goveruiueol  ̂ Tue--4ay
liiaa The plaaes
are eapiecled to cost about M5.- 
teig..ddl each.
Boeing. LoiLhoed aad North 
Amerteao .IviaUoiB are btddiBg 
ior the Federai AviatkMi Agmcy 
cootract to buikt the U.S. enti'y 
in the interna tsoc.ai su|)ersuiuc| 
trans'port r a c e -  The Angkv!
F ren^ Ooacorde, wita a 141  • 
speed of I M l mtiea an hour., is  ̂
shooliJig tor a ItTy d^very  date. (
: America’s tkuelable calls lo r ;
' If?! or early IfTl.
The FAA is espected to an -■ WASHINGTON’ l.AP»—A U.'S 
couxice (inaiists in the U-S.' Cva»i Gcaid fow d ha* couciud- 
'compeiitton be M»v i .  «d tri*i toe iocg-musing Mar-





SAUSBURY <AP» -  Right- wtoa a*»c««*d* Jack Htowagd, 
w'tog mi\me%rn* oi »^iegattoA |«ito ai«n resigMd HariMur dnro 
and todeiiendencc woe uiqioi'i I up wm e Uu** age a WHcatet 
ant post* to Scvuthem Rlhcxk-1“R-tdae.’* vhkh advanced Ilia 
aia'* aii-'White' Rtaaiesuan Ftoetiidea that vhitee and foadu b t  
The cab- ’ segregaied to' various pang e i 
utel icsitvUite tvsGowod Ute r»or'tii«' cuuMri"- 
gaaiioa of W instsa I'teid a* < Harper’s mani&g mate In
'‘l%€ Bcw iwwiinei. l*n Sriuui. f isoe of foveraavcnt , — , 
wtli tek'C <m 'tot > wnhuww of tor- ’ ciai affairs w lU b« John 
etg'u aisau'.- a a t 4c?ce « But' who w*.* aptwwniad KiUUster tor 
ia< ac.v tau-rate affair* p»*t wiii  ̂focal fuvcnuneeL 
be tiGed by Wuiiani Hariser.| Gaunt and Harper favw strict
-----------1 sep-cfstsoa cJ w h i l e s  and
uack*. arid oiwcrvtr* fieacast 
i&ey wiii ietruduce awwepfod 
new taw* to Uitpiemerd aegrw* 
galM*..
BR.IYALN II.A lN i SMtHI
L v a n  Canq.abeil, hoathtro 
' libodc £-.•'> higfa 'ax.iu.iii*atoeicr 
t'o Etiiaifl, wa* r«t»-«'i'ed by piv-
Missing Froighttr 
M iy Hive Sunk
4i‘ i  BEDROOM
if*li.in*r.ft ua-il*r. 
tCkW ICAM3.
13* TUX UtrtXM at - ..W, la uwewaa b»*v ky.
m IM twwfwc. Pte* *** M- r̂e tha a lil-) tioop* from  to#
ratior a»*wa mm  km u «o •#•*• Chieea't Owa Rifle* trom  Vic-
to rn  axri the Royal Caivadi^
-  -'-'" , i» aa m»a at Uswov tmrn. a*i*M. Engmeer* fiom Chiliiwaek. B..C.
fteanced.; f   ̂ tmtjrmt a*u tea ua* te were hciiKired at 
fl? 6w**e*A«r, iai.1.
UiVC Mrltee te Wki 
tafkttOmm at 'tm# atd-
was tied off with lae resu.it that 
bile from the Liver flowed into 
Mrs. Noer’* abctomiEal cavity. 
Dr. Bar too said he foyx»d about 
four piEt* oi bile in the dead 
, w o.n'ifcc ‘ s a bdonven
Claraber of CoJiimerce aiked 
duruag a hear mg oi the Royal 
CommisaiQO od Gasoime Prices.
“VVe would like to have all 
the statutic* and co*U of pro- 
ducttoa and marketing placed
Boeing is p.uttin.g all its chip,- - -  —       —
OD a variab.ie-s'W'epi a.rrow wing £a.ua uii kvc*r*i.a a.iter an e.sp,Kv- emn.ent >.-*iice* to have cvro- 
w bich will" e x t e n d  neaiiv iw© or a suuctmral ecUaiwe.: 'ey id  a waraiag to ^ t a  takt 
<5»rajght out for larwHcgs and H rejected theories that the viup ‘ any to*ft.rd* aaciarii^ im- 
takeoffs. and tuck « \^ g  the lave be€.a seued. Tfae .liaterai lisdeiteadeiice would be
skies in supefsunic flight. Q-moeu d-sapitewred in kebr'iiwrv 
Loekbeed and North Ameri- fos? year en route Beau-
can. desigtis t»C"th feature fised Ir* , to Nuifv.ia., \ *  wjth






Dr. Frank Farmer, W eliinf-1before this imiuiry so thal^ this 
tan County coroctef. said the I questim can be answered.." toe 
death certificate, ligaed by Dr ;cha'mber sasi Tuesd.av.
Robert K. Grali.tn of Falirier-i Moodav. Claries Ha.v, presi-
stoa, gave
te tVKW toe
FIbHFIMAN tlN E D  _  .
NANAIMO <CF>—Ctir.rr.ef'cul tmmamt 
BsterzntB  V. M- Cote was ('Sed'*** “
$ 3 0 0  Mooday after piei.itog __
guilty to two charges of ka'ving ana*  
a fiii net unattended ia»rca. i***.m , •  . r  J 1 fAiratod mwaromrwr
and of anchO'nng a u j n o n  giil ate**i* Lato 'a****rasMi 
net. Tfae tiiegai fis&mg » |.t
Cnu- It®  w:i each charge. rtarr rcaucAncw arai.L i, ’.***.
a special dm>- 
by «'ty cvx*cciii of 
Altertu'aiwi Poit ALbei'tu 
ew* ca* to* |.»,ai)ii.tiij«*  I’faey dal a isiagmliieiis yob 4 i»t*m»k,©s 
»# «*■ Mte a**o axid tor.v r*.i>«d Use rooraitf cf death 
»«o.i.le faef« 1® per cent.'’
■ Al- WATCHES PlO i'ElDING S  
*rTO.y's Dr. Graham, eayecied to tes- 
a ikiat tify iater m to# uiquest. sat i.a 
wave 'washed thrtxigh the two the spectators* gaUtry while 
cummumtie.* in the wake cf early evidence was p'resetted. 
tremor* from the Alaska earth­
quake.
The uoop* were to leave here
tujfnt. B w"'---------— ■• ■
* iww te vto' <*te VM t'smto-'K** Le* Hammer idMnmw »#♦»* aw ***»*«• •**'**»« U tyot Lte* rrai.,.!.sei c«■JUP .J t.'C tV.» art,iamoitim at fcerfU, referrtfeg to the 
■MJtoto* •vte'ficanup otteratioo alter
*t t*a dw te ki teawM 
iH# mu *tt te
siwx'k a.<id 
as the Cl
gastric 'dent vf Rova.ite,. tu-.l tî e m 
se of quiry that p'lices we..ie saght*.' 
i higher ill other Intenur cii.es 
'which did tud have irfiaei.e* 
Most o.;l refira.Bg in BC. u  
oa the Itower Mamiard. eaeeppt 
for the RoyaUte rc.}'incry here 
= ajvd anGUier ret.neiy *1 TaykJ 
Mr. Hav said Ko''aUte w»»
Boeing’s 1X3 wouki carry LNl 
to 221 p»*..<eEgeri between New 
York and Paris in ie.*» tha.a 24  
.; hcvurs STd k><tw'ineo New X’oik si'®.) 
' and I*.!..* Angele s in one M u  +1 
, wuiikl t»e 4 dJd naie.» aiw! ctui*- 




Tfae 44-yearxikl suigton  is the'ooly producing S.Cwi barreis a 
son of Canada’s ainba.ssador to 1 day at the Kamloops refmery 
S'wedec. Arnold Kmgsley Gra-iand needed 6  0® to break even
today. ‘ham. aiid a foother of Torcnio'on the operatiaa.
ONE-ROOM SCMOOIA
W!NNIPE.G (CP.‘ -  Tfae t e e  
{ut.xii sch'Ocf hijuse i* it:l! a fa- 
. miUaf fi»ture to the MatiUiM 
educatiunal setup. ĥ '.hc*.l prm- 
4.|.tel Hus.s L DoeaLd says m a 
1 teachers' journal there are S16 
'one-rooni schocfs in the p.iov- 
lace
CH.ANGES
— A specia l 
muie eir.'.'.,.h.*s;s m  
u'itci'ii.atS'..v.‘..*l atc,4.,es m t'a.ta- 
viiiu vu'.j. c4 *;u«» wa* Uswed
fUeseSa.? Hi# 2tel'"l>ag*' VMmfl'e,
P_.li4ijhcei bi M.f Ci£a.'di*M I'et- 
V'e'f'»i'.,.es I'uM sU m . also rec- 
omin* r*Ss that inter naitoaal ie»
iauor'.s a!'.a Mf-.zm *!*t 
Atr.tr,u:'i ;tv»j:,rs cv'ne
witt..n ’.!,e SCO.}.# vl the Cana'.ia
€ iU .: r  y 6 si.-unt<r U.i i ibiUl t:
viewed with eatreni# dkfavsar"
b y  Bruaifl.
Af.otodiEg to th* a m ttm .  
Caii-pOed iokj Si'aiih Bi'itka 
woukS be "lyrr.fwtheticaiiy l»- 
clinid'” to '€'<,«».iiie'f reeogaitfo* 
O ' f  a a  . A f r i ' C a a  f i . ' . » v e r t i m * i e t  t o  u *  
u e  il  t h e  S o u t n e r a  R f a c s t e s t o h  
w h i t e s  i,e\a',*ur.cid u*tep>e*deaete 
w.itKWit B«uaia'’» voammt
Hait.i«' » fouefie'fflit
caUs f'l-vr tody® white* w  eo»> 
li'cl atewit to |e r  ceal of tfe* 
!ac.d w fe !!  e i  0®  OCU 'blaefoi 
w'vukt hsve Uiat ngfei* i« ta# 
iest of the 40uiitfv-~« piaUcy kl- 
luuat idcfit.tcal lo that pne« 
tiscd .a &.*uth Africa.
a n
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S c e n e  - fitro lln ^  S h c e f *
i h o i  g f t  e  u p  k o
tw ic e  t l \ e  w c n r i
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L\ Colorful Play wear by "Toni-Lynn"
Clearance of a large av.wrtment of Toni Lynn. Tlic group Includes 
colors aiKl ilres — shown are only a fftw. Sltop l«Kln> an<i save up 
•urnmcr aportswear. Slica 10 to 18 ctillccUvcly.
(a) r#p  Taps — Cotton in plain colours 
Regular 2.88.
trim and narrow with(b) SUma — Sailcloth and cotton cord
side tippers. Regular 4.98.
(cl Bermadaa — In pluln sailcloth, and cotton cord,
broken ai/cs. Regular 2 98.
<d> Fedal Fushera - • Hiud-weiulng and trim tn sailcloth and 
cotton cord. Regular 3.90.
(c> Bbart# — Little Roy leg wtth side zipt>er.
Regular 2.98.
(fl BleeTelesa Blouses in tine ginghotn chocks.
Regular 2.08.
assorted fabrics,
U) 5«', on your
SPECIAL 1
SPECIAL 2 .49
SPECIAL 1 * 4 9  
SPECIAL 1 * 9 9  
SPECIAL 1 * 4 9  
SPECIAL 1 * 4 9
i?'
A
( M B a r
Bright Matchmates by
"White Stag" and "Marjorie Hamilton"
Thia clearance of Famoua Brand S|>ortswear means Rig Snvinga for you — buy nowl 
Tlii* group Includi-a snllcioth nnd ter.vlcnc cot'on in nurorlcd colora and broken «i/CH. 
C<kk1 quaillj stiorl*wear sepnrnles for a vuinrner of fun, Limited (luantity.
I 'I"
*■#
fhm a  7ftt-S322 
F m  A tt O tfM M la^^
















4gi Shorta. Reg. 3 98 
and 4.98. Special
4 . 4 9 . „ d  3 . 9 9
1 Q9Special
9 99Spccitti d>arr
1 .9 9 .0 ,2 .4 9
Girls' Sportswear -  3 to 6X
Gay. colorful play wear in mi* and match 
colors — Printed and plain vhadev. 4  Ixixcr 
waikt. jKvckcts, side closure. Colors
blue, green, oronge. turquoi*<c. tun.
99c
Shorts -  Regular 198 .....................
1 25Pedal Pusher# — Regular 2.49 .......  i . k m
1 49Slims -  Regular 2,08 . . .  .......................
75cPop Tops — Regular 1.49 .....................  '
Girls' 7 to 14 Sportswear
— 'rops ~ all in inatchini; shade:. goorl quality 
Sllm.s ~ Shorts -  ncrm uda’s -  Pedal Pusher* 
cottons in gavty cnloied iirinls nnd solid colors. 
Tuiquolsc, blue, tun. red. orange, green.
1 25Short Shorta — Regular 2.49 *
1 49Pedal Piistiera — Regular 2.98 . ......... l»“t #
1 99Slims -  Regular 3.98 .............................
1 49Sllma — Regular 2.98   *
1 25Bermuda iliorta -- Regular 2 49
Toddlers'2-Piece Set
'riny lotH slim niui tup Nets. Wiilte »llm« with 
strt|>c down side of leg*. Matching strl|)cd 
HiecvclcNa T-RltiriN with imrKcry plctdrc on 
front. Red white, blue white. Hire 2 - 3 • i  TA 
3X. Regular 2.'»9. *
STOKE IIODRS:
Mon., Tiiea.. Thiira. and Sat.,
8:09 a.m. I# St30 p.m 





Thoy're fabulous! Flutod Bxtra-strttch to p i 
(thoy caress w here others bind) plus p itilp  
run*gunrds at top  and  too make these fabu­
lously fragile nylons delightfully durable. Ju st 
Fabulous I
Just Fabulous Mesh 1  O A
(live qp lo twice ihc wciir. SPECIAL l a A i V r
Micro Mesh 400  1  O  A
I'or lonj! wear . . . prrotl liMik*. SPI’.CIAL ■ • Mm\w
i n c o r p o r a t e d  2 f9  M A Y  1 6 7 0 ,
OPEN FRIDAf NIGHT 
¥11.1, t  P.8I.
Plain Seamless
Willi face powder tinivli. S m  iAL
Hearings To Start Today 
On "Bogus' Type" Dispute
Quebec Nor lice Other Preyfaces 1— “
1% m MM m m  call K meii are. baiatf argued ta te r  M i  « >n a a#  i^ ro iea iay  can U sudiPearsoB In Keynote Speech
“  . Cfoe-.pm-aege* wkkta are auaraa toed r**
is sot to mtr ooastmtaiaB. il to a ma# i «’•*  - ■ firm aad eeAaa."
OTTAWA CO* 
bee to a vcsry real seasa
'a  provttcc Mke toe etiwra. liwitcy bsr ao im*ant3f ouaitoaJ toi 
T o y » > r o  i p , - A  . x c y  fa, .  m » « , .  n .  ■  t u y a ,  «  9 « > » "
,HM ,i i l  b tg iT ^ n iiM ; ' A T  » l‘“ “  “ “  *•*“ * ^ * > '* 1,1 n - ' t e  iw w diu of iu  cu iun l otelrefu.,1  *,
W ectoSL v * t o  a *«r toe Tw oato totioatoups.** toiftostto, r l|A U ,* 'j* f. $^,^111
mm  tetwwe*' throw, a f*M.iin«.Mi - r f ^ tT l t r  toe .aeirt-'**  ̂ e«»fto»W* Thoie w e r e  toe wito Qwsbec. or a toiltire
^  a e « ' , S e r * ^ ^  W ^  ptoa* lo sljp trase i TLe*day to .  ^  m i  toto'so appreckto toe
•aswaal T>i®*r*ito«si Uito» ' &«*m MeOaraaci,. '*preito to retonsas see® ; t iv e i i^  to toat prov-toc* *«
tCLCi. to Ltte-ai to to toe Ae-i . ,„ ,Ci»ii,i»&i by Praise M s ' " ' . . .
The toie«£S(Sea to eaae*,, toj%af» riiMKt cur '̂aaeifti MiMKtoy «© to* I awaid •  su-tke, P*4ura*«, uad«a"taitoj| toe ia>
'toil we tateisd lo i^seraie wito i>onmm:x- to a seets* to aeik sa l
uni.rj m  al! tiie decisaces to toe
SPURNS PROTICTtON
PriiM.-* h iiM Ju k  atofv*. 
Cani,toi»iia'» li*:*>l to  s ' a t * .  bjus 
iafciraied liEATO fei.» .*••0 "'’" 
‘'ceieiw w aity r*fu>ea" toe 
l e w te e m ®  to  tise I.a •
ITOht to tfee **«*-fetar»-eT*cr£l 
el SfLATO PruMe &Uat.Tx>iJiL 
aasd kit ftsufitry ■'«> m taji- 
•feiga aod iad#ieo£i#xit s'xie. 
He ckrecrTtied lii* t^ .’evtx© 
t o  k E A T O  a s  *"111 fact, a piv>-
Iti'iUriX«W*, li^ ir  ij- «0
tfeerfsto'e tor'iiian." ata* »&e 
m e m b t js  t o  S E A T U  w  fe»s>>|- 
•to* aad j.ewiats,n '.uii tt.e is 
s o l  W'Stoia EU a r e *  to
iAu© ' fitos  eCen&aek.. pcttudaat*^^  
t  uc i M  of tfe* i!,«t!.iiti_ m -  * 
feoMtov rii t oof>'tm«iiii mda  oa tfe  
t o  wtsra aad >xfe*r ecvmjmtc m M M 's  case, a a y m g  fee was 
i»»oe» Were setfeed earter aod' uiafeto tasiriictK© licen tfe* local or witfeoot p iaters
Vtuem feeraii tu\< since tm-m 16* ■——— ------------------------- -—---------- - ----------- ----
rarporaiad at a g r e e  m c s t f  
Migmed feetaeea T t* Star, 'Tfce''
Tt,kg,rant u s i  Ttse Gk.ce aod 
.Mad aod tiu'ee oa er  e ian  on-
UMij.
itici uaftei'iied ifec q-je l̂hJ© 
ul U3.a*«i det.naiiidft to evteiaj Ute 
yi%-xixt vl -rtUiXg tx% u  i>'.ye 
*jal to gi^e ttk? ijikva j ,..'r,is«ci;c- 
liwet y^ex M,'■Ju-txir̂ ».'ae €V:’.»-
a te c  l/**'*’ {.eriwrn wvr'k 
(S.we £*;>» b> j.r;,£tefi.
Tbe v i  ®■g'„̂  type n  a
k « i • jlax*i..ig pxaviii'e !_;:jy-£.£' 
h"G;c:S p'iTiaU,r» are |,a.Ki vj re- 
ps('\«JwCe !>pe froiii ii;«u i„c- 
pk«i t-:-' vcx E.c-a j.p'̂ .pef w a..-
fe sto ____   ^  , _
parts u t  idtiBuito iM M c iM ia i
to an vieiri.
He sakl CMwia u  •  m IIhI 
fa* stTOMur tiiM  fit IIMtt.
to a y  «  p ra t i i i
tfaat ua'Ikife. 
facfottf * fo  ^
• i t  btAeigi to i t
fas
•ad amiii put ta I
nstssl iM i t te t  it  M
••Aa M i Ofaat Qm > r  I
Mr.
fee said.
Meeting Of Captive Whoopers 
Has As Objective-Matrimony
<lh‘ *.''t4/ k k O I  fc-t a  A'ay i A K A s  IA ,- ...- ..   *•»
tato pwriiiwiiw 
 _____ ,  dalicrod M
t e  O iu d a  P tt iio ii H m  k i t e




] L k l : }  V-
ttvin
t 3t̂ att.IsC';0 I.J Vk' -tl
vl - '■'. - .it i' kA', c: f  la
Tt.e
MS* V tap tKHGHMTA
IkhigliBu!# le<*,..r,r s*.,»,sad.*?d
fare to i l l  I wiwa 'u t
A tm y  ■■’S.isier fiaJuxs"'' *e.f\ed
lfee.rq tu L cited S;! -  te.» .>i..ks.ic:.£ * 
rervlft* to tfe* Til*! Wvt-Xi Wi,f-
ij- *-c'i -A V l.c
}.i
a I a.'J e sfelAC’t' 
Siatj ©;
-■if.. A 5 V 'l
NEW ORLE-INS iA T u R m s e
r u c i i  lEe uiily *ia yCfeef wfeoop- 
tag 11 «.&«-» ia «.«.i,‘ti'v.n;y k4a.y. 
TIj* cfeject., A'iji'ute© P'irk .w«j 
G«!jge fecfpea.
witi Id* mainnicaiy, 
ik**gUsi ua'i t'rfe wfec'tfeex 
P.UX is a toy w£«aai;a.ig CTaae 
£a a gu'i ht*.e>iA£ig eraae, a
Ciftii.t' e*'U£.vt tcid.
Ne.'Se'f ii fee s u it  vi tfe* **.* 
G«.e-|e.. G«jrg.e!te, Pepper 
»i«d Ptxmtt ,  !i*e tely tô jr 
oxjoiaci* ifeil livutg after be^g
lift' w» •! U' a : -1 c A l«.
liW f'x tf' W %.\ 
tc i.il ̂  UdCYi t > 
b’ii'.t A Ldtf k a;t.'a i <', 
tLUudwitd latf-tc 
jlAltf ratCN.1 t
' r 'i AI
* ?■ 
i c
•f-id a reftige nea.r Cortv* 
Cfeitoii, Tea. Tfee ford*. *»w  
f l y e r s  w ito  'wiagjiiire.ad* to  s e v e n  
feel fc<r sd'tots. are victims ci 
storm.i axd fcacters.
C HlCik i i l t h
A fe'uatex eisded Roie's t ie  to 
■freeaysn. Roiie wa.s wvxiwied 
aiid li'ntai t-irijod ovex lo tfe* feajj 
Aasfe&ix, Tea , ioo h*v*x«i year* 
ago..
J Ci-*.ep!fei£ie feakfecd fee.r last 
rLici two years sg.o. Tfae b” ie 
'»£*jc>er hid a tauted iciidcsxi
C» I .......W I • kJeSkUS .
vA- « i-.> 4̂  s->! I ■
l.V.vg:la>* *.«.» .kiww 'dS.»t jv'*- lk-_gl»->* fUh 55 tvt
;-i.ri.s..i I* i  gui ai»i Clip a U.>'y. . Mo,  fvx s^fgeiv fe,,.' u di«d.
*'■<' '*  i'tereats to U«\eg*, Koste aniveii uj New ifalewas
Fnkhx ^
iT i c i t  *..rtf hVvVaX *4 1*liij w. , ,
ta 1# *>•’' ■ ' T"»' A r ,  ft h !■ !«• |* C i’ 5 ■-*i>vitf'Cl UL»tf aStot i.'̂  a k tar. . .  n*r>  1-4 . .* s a t . . Sc*e'ta^.x4 U  b e  U K tb e l w t e a  i:*e A iik ,^  Ixaj Uatf to it t>e
 ̂ t»a.r! to  Caiiadi ' taH'-er h*'ii otfeex wfejfjieri. j ty  , ,. . t. .a7 c r r la . t a  ngfct* | . i d
federal Parltameet.
Mr. Peaxioci, raafeiag a sex- 
prise totervtfiuoa a  t e  ftnai 
day to t e  six-day feodgei de- 
bate. *txe*.s«d t e  uoportafece to 
keepiflg a siroog cenlral 
eriiijiexil 'wiuajat eneroaciiiag cw' 
t e  .re*p.jx>*ibiiiliea to t e  liJ: 
prwvtiices.
He *s.!«U*d n oti,i ifeis way:
“ .Ptoiiicaily t e l  fsrofekxa., as 
la every fevleral stale, is t e  
£i*eej.*iry lex tuvtog a centfal 
, gvvex'ar.necl stxoeg eaovigfe ia 
' juii*dictkii2, to rescHixcea aod m 
re.*olve, 10 discterge iu  respon- 
btoiiitic's lo all t e  pe«>pie, feut 
a ceEirai govexiuiveEt wfeirfa wiii 
' M-'l etcjcacfe on ife* 3'U"'iidJCtkia 
cl t e  txo 'v iaee j .  . .
AGlEEMiLVr NOT EAiY
‘■'Ifae recofeciisiioia to te.»* 
1 * 0  te e g i  IS ato easy,” t e  
pX'u.ue ui'jiiiitis' 'waxtved ‘'It 
fcesex La* teea. Us tfeu ixscaj.tx̂ ' 
cx la -aav ctfeer c«if-ed.ef*'’k » —
J i'„5,5*V! 5} i* *» diftico;! 
a fa.iuaa as n fea* *«■■*» 
in Owl tiiXuiy..”
te weariap. .totaHiteii t o l t e  d ^ ^ T to T  bimm* p*u»mi m
i l  was ato capiiiikOOB or tx^laorKy wouM f  *
irayai lor t e  oeairai govara-'destroy goew w iw d
to itKugmtm  t e  special Tmposste* . . , ^ e
protiteiiu arisiag ool to t e  r«- Casadiaa isatiy©," i®* Q i^tec ta asaure t e l  csoref.
*«d fei* |o rec»-'* l«  * ia  fa« basicaliy t e  
M4AI0&S.. T  fa o  a « Wfeo: m e s t  r e ^ t a  t e  e x t i v m  \ im i im  a il p r w t e e * .
There's MORE for YOU!
m a
EXTKA VAJLtfE rEATtflJES;
•  Dee|>Ikp Rusiproofiag
•  Giiiraaieed Ceraauc AriaiXJ'ed 
faafeaust Sysieiii
•  Doiibhe Safefav Bx'iAe Sys.iem
•  Guarauieed Baiiery a&l 
fetogte Cofclaai
•  Adsaiiiced SiEg'^-UicI Cmstiv©- 
I'jco featcraig Ctee-P'ie©*. 
Gai'va£ia.««j Uaiskl*
•  f'Toa?  ̂ -Seal Belw — A si ALL 
RaiiiMers feav* Recfesiag Seal* 
tfe#5 itiaie iBlo a feed -- ai oUy a 
sfeg&S esUa «vwl..
STA-VDAU) o n  E V E lf  
EAMALAA:
•  N o - B r t i a  T i-aeaH ussK ®  a o d  
Rear .Axle
•  Curved Glass k.«d« Wiotew*
•  Batlexy'SavTfeg h h t i m x m
•  Cod ^ i t g  Seat C«i.i.tn«iStfe©
•  Thxwe Coats to .Exiaisel F U m  
t R«atpr«d-B| Bipa
•  ? | . M t o ! s h  t o  24.CKW *vlik 
•New-Car Vlana,mv.
im op**  Nti 0 « i»  IVrdOv triMi S mm. It* f  fu * .
RAMBLER A l44Btota» t lw ie i  fal lie'IfesiMi —.f t a t e  762-5203
Bootaen, Ahoyl We Have News for You at Our
Cone
■‘.cy" . . : " ■ ■ ■  \
**“'■ .«• , . ..VkŜ»-"=:- V...
15'6" Deluxe Runabout
M u im u c i of comfort 4Ik! accomniodation tv built 
into this boat. Can be ctmvcrtcd into an overnightcr. 
Sund.ird  ctiuipntent includes custont windshield. 
fete«ring assembly, deck hardware, four step plates. 
trariKim handles and drain. Back to  back se.itmg 
Arrangement.
Optional equipment includes convxrtiblc top. side
N ew  ia  d w  W m U  o f Bm Im i
curtain, cockpit 
iJecpcrctic seats.
Lmglfa Cretre l ia r :  IS 'I ' 
teB vala Lrraxlli: ll**‘
Mt*®: t l "  D«|iai: 31" 
WMcfat; anprai. IN  lb*.
cover, built-in fuel tanr
51.095
T rajte®  fur Laag ^ t f  3lot«r
Voyageur
l ibrc glass Run-about 14’ length, full l.ip s tra lcd  hull. 
Beam 61”, Depth 31”, Transom Width 54”, transom  
height 16", deck 56”.
WrlgM: 31S ll».
D.O.T. RaUng: 30 h.p.
Ctoor: white hull and ciinM a red luawalr* *nd deck.
5695
14'4" Deluxe
T h ii luxury 14’4"  runaboot is complete to  the last detail. 
ThU boat was built with boating case and comfort in mind. 
Staatlard equipm ent includes windshield, steering assembly, 
bow ring, bow handle, bow chocks, deck cleat, 4 step plates, 
ttcrpi cleat, transom  handlea, tram om  dram  plug and m otor 
pad, upholstered seats, gAs tank oompartracnt.
A  oonvertibie top, sleeper seats, side panels and fuel t.'ink 
m ay be had as optional equipment.
iM f tb  C a a te  Ua«: u t *
Omwal# Lenftfet is ’t"
team t TT* Depth! 33"
ffetfht! approi, MO lh«.




X l or the fishing and water enthusiast who takes his boat 
% wherever he goes this is an ideal craft for packing to a 
favourilc fishing gnm nd. Hasily handled, the boat is light 
and carries well on m otor trips, a boon to the roam ing 
fisherman. It has built-in flotation, rides easy and dry in 
the water.
Standard equipm ent on this cartop includes oarlock 
sockets, outlm ard m otor transom pad.
I#nxlh O ntr*  I.iiir: 10'5"
(Uinwalf Ii*ngth: n ’6"
Ilram: 51" Depth: 24"
"eigh t: approi. IIS iba. 5225
Private Brand
Boat Trailers
Heavy tubular construction. Takes Imat up to  16’ 
—  Tim ken roller bearings, 8" wheels, prcloaded 
transverse spring, quick action coupler and safety 
chains —  demountable tail light with wires and 
connectors,









A!a:rUKufn 2-S:rp    11 *95
MARINE LIGHTING KIT 14.95
OUTBOARD MOTOR CONTROL
Sln|.!e lever  ................




2 Gi IIm  Blie
1.98




n* »ur* of your fftmlly'v »afrty »float — rqulp fvrrvonr wuh
H Govrrnmrnt Approvr<l Life Jacket, riurdy rovenuKV.
K»|*k- filled for buoyancy. Vest and flat jlvlci wiUi *tronjj
fastenings. _
AdttU Vest with Coltar ......................... / * 5 v
Adult Vest 6.98 ChUdmi** Vest 2.98
Water Skis and Equipment
STANDARD W A TER SKIS
and walnut. 66 x 7”.
Regular Harness.
SKI RO PE —  Double b.ir tow rope. 75 ' poly 
rope.. Two wooden handles.
SINGLE TOW  RO PE 
75’ poly rope. One handle.
SKI TOW  BRID LE ~  Attaches to stern m mfe 
of boat for connecting two ropes. Each 4 . D U





'Ilil.s runabout has many larger boat feature* that will prove 
their worth evcrytltnc tho boat is in tho water. Special points 
nro tho completely moulded deck, bulit-ln seats nnd motor 
well.
Staniiuid equipment Inciudta solidly framed custom wind­
shield, complete steering nHseinbly, dock hardware, bow 
ring, transom drain plug, transom hnndloa und motor pad. 
Upholstery Is nplionnl equipment.











INCOnPOIlATCQ m f  HAY l« T a
Transom for fItaiMlard Nbafi Motor
NTORE HOURS:
Blon., Taea., Thnra. and flat.,
9:06 a.m. ta S:36 p .n .
Cloaed All Pay Wcdaeadap
OPEN ntlDAT NfClllT TII.I. 9 P.M.
'. .. '"o ,
'  ' U ' . ' ,




The 60” i» a ne»comrr to the 
'M Sea liorie team. It’i the 
irtc.ll outboard for 13’ and 17' 
bo.’il* that are too big for 40 
h p. . . . yet rt(©'t riKpilfe the 
puwcr of (I V-75. With a V-60. 
you gel IIIG Johnjpon V-4 iKmiT 
«nrt real ccofKimy . . .  at the 
lowc,)t jKisiible price!
Jn»( look at the V-ta IratureariKe:;::
•  Big 76.7 cobtc inch "lieart"
•  litgh-apeed lower unit
•  IhermMtatkally-eoiiirotled 
cooling
tl EleetHe ehriie
•  Klectrie starting






. . . and a brand new
Compact 9 ’/2 
A V B
•  Lightweight and 
IXJW
•  ".Suitcuhc" carry- 
handlc
•  New fihntlow Wafer 
drive
•  Tilt Selector
« . . .  nnd ULTRA- 
QUIET!
m m a-H anm m
5406
■k Full G ear Shift





A  Corrosion 
Protection
) ? .rj .|. .( * ■ISjCiy
W.
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V“ ''.
VrZrz rr. i *■■




CLAIM THESE COUPONS FOR BIG SAVINGS
SIX WAYS TO BUY!
A ik (» e  of tXif couneoui l i l o  italf 4bx<ut 
Our l i f  c*.iy ■wail lo o iu ie  >oar p-oiviiiyr. 
LfsjO) luOkkfit lniK.i! voovtoictwc ihc I AV\ 
psymcBl W'ty,
■ft a  9 P I
t i M - a  H W Y m m  ■ H t fjpjpHSiji' IURRh Î 'I
ffSk" T79.50
H ffc’i a ft hole p s | t  c! coapv»ni that lo a  can chp 
m d  osi yu'A Ulc iiKtocy at jo u r ocair-t $ A S Siofc, 
N<jft Nour nc tdn ’t w tit lo |c t  ih£.»ic beautiful new hacic 
fuitiislii.Ei'i jo a  ftcwi. Get them nght now dttiifsg ificic 
"G O O D  AS G O L D ” da.vi at S A S. I li is  is sour 
c*ffi>nuaity to  "m ale  m ose)” w»ih a pair of iciu-rfi. 
Cli'p your C'oupoas and " ita ie  your daim " to lutistaaual 
lavinjrif
WHY NOT? . . .
V et, wb> not opca a vOfivesieiit credit fdao 
at )o>ar n z a t i i  S A S Store? YouU make 
>our iatui!) h ip p ,ff  ftith new bouicbold 
i'.citvt aad pa) la  a luwxo»st, cc^ten iea l 
ft ay . . .
T8M c o u r < ^  W O tI«
M  0m fspcftaw t i  f l i i
HOUYWOOD B D  B iS B U tI
ine© ta4(«  wkttreat’ vrflA la tliA la i I 
t l i  tapereri liAriHraeil im 
iMttfisiocitl. O m p lsti ta
W M illit
C ta ifM  Oh4t 64.95
S f c a a i o i i ^2P*j£rta22'ffiiyi3flri2S2
I 'C lM p t O #  '-Al
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Samson-Dominion TOASTER
I ully automatic pojvup toaster wjth onc-jcar 
uncomiiticoal guarantee. Now only . . .
.(apMUtiotoQi.'
triM 'ilK lM l I h m  m  m  good ik g fn  
i m m u r r r n A w d r n a
AM
Iflr’T lH  FULL
R l | . But With CoupaiO
THIS COUPCm WOKIB
M dM M ttAlM  of flr X 12' VISCOSE 1WEB) RUG
Hmv7  (tuAdtty vtaeoM tv tid  ia a noait t i l l  
tad ptpiwr fiftlrii tMt Mnadt irril ta iigr 
room. B tf. m s .
w M i m  M  O C
.CtNqpoM Oidjr ................ ..................................
SPECIAL PURCHASEI
Saroson-Dontlnioa
ELECTRIC K E H L E
I ast heat element. One year unconditional 
guarantee.
mm
T H »  c o u K » 4  w m r r a THIS COUPON WORflH
M i l
^  BEDROOM SUITE
S S S S J r « a 2 L * « 5 ^ ^
minw, m doiit dfaiit. Bii« ITtJO.
w t m m  l A d C f t
CoflpM  Oflly .... , —  ■ ■ IT # 3 v
M Mm «iiir r a I  m i m  ■ H t  •419 |̂ Wli*WPF IWI InMP iPFW
2-pct. LOUNGE s u m
Matwf Into •  eomtortabit Md flt 
oovwTf la a clKrfe# of roloulf. Mai 
R tf. IfIJS.
W T I i l i  








Look What DUMONT Offers You!
With Dumont you get nn cxtra-mcasurc of caro in engineering . . . Dum ont originated the first television sets in 
1937. They have the experience and craftsmen to  bring you only a  quality product. F IR ST with the FINESTl
•  WORLD-FAMOUS GARRARD 449FKED RECORD 
CHANGER that operates quietly, smoothly.
•  TV CHASSIS 1.1 Ilnnd-wlrcd for Extra Dppendabillty 
and Longer Life.
•  A TRUE STEREO SOUND SYSTEM -  IV ln Spcnkcra 
and two Coaxial Speaker! a i  well as a Dig Dots 
Speaker.
Id-TUBE RADIO with Dominion-Wide Dango.
n o s  COUPON WORTH
510
on tire parchflM of n
SPACESAVER ARMLESS LOUNGE
Comfortable by digf* Riflhfli'lnto •  h
doulde bed at nhpii DttrlNa 
R «f , Gl J8. 
wVUk CiHtiifttt
■v-'(grru izs ■ ' * '(.v- 'U,f ■
'iV'VmA'x: ' , -iiy ' . . " ' y i r t
, •  FINISHED IN HAND-RUBBED WAIJNUT, the Cabinet 
ia of n sm art Contemporary Design that will add to tlio 
beauty of your home.





' l b ; tiiv m m
■ ■....—•'■I • f-ite*.- i.J ' .Vo., f /JiwliSfc;*
., : p b ' # f e b p
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il'fS 1 ■ ! '  
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m x s
tRPpim. ’ tâNPwflM̂tRiFW PnRte .
'Am. i'
.yi..
i ■ .fV I ; # ' ! . S ' f V '..'.': 'S'.!*'' '■ .*:( teiio.- 
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KillD'L'ibI .'IV',■, it'.'; ...... .■J
Wi it 'to
S.VV'II’.tet’'' ■ \ I ‘M l wmm&- MM m
CARPETIN6 in a lower volume price range for you
The "LIVELIEST" New Courtauld's Carpet
from  (te Hoew of OmTmMv c m t  m m B lX £. (te w«mi 
dewriofwieai from tte frm’s Reaearcii Dtwioa. Tte 
fto sm  ii^ov'e* die moMecukr coiwtmetkB of tte «trp«t fiJbm 
■id iKMHW ittettac* to cmittUL i*«tiy.«w aad •dnau a â  
|W  p i  dte NBirteble mm m m ttm dm  k  i  po{®te-fxk«d 
• • f p t .
D m te c « i p ^  te l t  Moom ttet tecfc ta tie bridal 
fom  tooistept. You c«a choom tom  12 nbciia ccdottfi ctet 
•nail te k  oi«. tte« lecrtaiief dw ife ol ycm caipei. Now. at 
i  a p d tj ifttiixkcioiy d te .  yo« cm  hmy ti ysm S A S Store for 












Skilfully Crafted from GENUINE Cabinet Woods!
Palermo DINING ROOM Grouping 
In Genuine Mahogany
I A S  Sidm are pcooA to t t e  O ib terd  Uae ol fioe furniture, T te ii  tm ditioo oi p t lm t i l t e i  omftim tnsW p
•ad cboloi of aelectad, pettectly-cured woodi m aim  i  piece of Gibh ttd  furntiure i  fcoulne wofk <d tit. Tlui tix» 
fk m  Himmo D ia ia i Room Oroopiitf It no uoe{>tk«. i «  |m « fu l ttyU ci ia •ciikv«d tfrrougli t t e  um of i t a u tw  
M atefia ry  wttfr O u |m liitf l  O K ltjr k  Miltao Proifrroixf ftnWt. T tb k  t i»  It 42" i  64" (o 96". T te  foer oomforta 
•N k c h t tn  have kxu riou i fotm rubber se ttt, Tbc buffet ii b d u d e d  wiib t t e  frottpiftg io d  t te  unit may t e  
iaduded  ai « i r i  o » t  or {nireteKd at a Uiar date iicparaidy.
YewH n m r  n g n t  buying this qutlity suite. 
P R K B  A T .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 9 9 9 5
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL BEDROOM 
ENSEMBLE by LOMBARDI
Oibbard hat long been known for their perfection to detail. The production itory of tte Lombardi let la lntereitin| 
•tel it Uluatratei the care and attention to the many constructioo and detign deulla that mean ao much to thoea 
who cbootw fine furniture. Oibbard'i detlgner, Wealey Griffin, hai extenalve knowledp of the many Italian Provincial 
ityllngi and te  deiigned thii Lombardi grouping with elegance and graciouinaaa ia kaepins with tte Oibbard 
Tte flneat flat-cut African Mahogany venean wera choaen and then Carpathian fihn w ii lalfctid ai baal for i  
contrasting figured overlays. Honduras Mahogany wm used extensively on poata, moufdlnp and minor ffrunaa. 
Finaliy, fine antique hardware wm  selected to grace this set. Tha result la a mMjerpiece of distinction.
Suite Includes a 94raw er triple dresser, panel bed and 
7-drawer double dresser. Inspect it today.
PRICED A T .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S 4 9 9 5
CONTEMPORARY CHESTERFIELD SUITE 
by BRAEMOR
A wide choice of decorator fabrics from which lo select the one to suit your room decor makea 
this quality oonstructed Braemor iiiito one of the most versatile in our store window^ It ia made 
ftem the flnait hUn-dried hardwoods and then t»»frdly assamblad to provlda yean of wear and 
teanty to your family.
BxcepUonaliy weU-toited for a larger family, It Is a spacious frnirHwater style with durable and 
cxnnfbftaNe foam cushion construction. Distinctive contemporary design also makm It harmtMiioua 
with otter frimiUira lo any room.
BOTH PIECES COMPLETE
l95
FLus Y oim  n u s iN T  f  if fm
'V/ ('




w M  S4 I m. «f SiM«c»
T opO oafiiy  cnoitroakM i li ( i« u re 4  ia  (Ms 
frcm -liM  W ctoiteboiii* ndrifetmtor. P orceiia  
ex icrkc m k  ginitlam potrelalQ m im cl 
Iftito'krf. 'Here are nocfoi of t t e  other fe«iuit4:
•  E m u  D«WI tVDSJUIS -  D re k w i M mkt
m* tateM
•  m w i m t * .  iT u u B iT tw  * m v m - G i r e .  
y m  tSAXSmam Aar*.f*
•  M Ufo rT L L ^w m m  F E o a o E a  ~  w a
dmm kxM Vm\ mrrm M kMtotaf •fecM.
•  rBfrUM irrotAaB t i j i t  — 8«ki* it tt*. 
limi fwr bmm- hai pathxtt*.
•  rruL m tom  TBorTA»,us CBi*r*a-iL#»f#
trr»4i *b4 cftif-
•  COtD c o x n o t .  -  LotftUftJ IMI w til et rwfot*
fwrttor — tliowt mtay reotap-
•  v m  IN — TO IjCKNI BtHY-IN — Doiw epetA 




jtotew#:fik« mey m tm  ead §e WA -foe w w 't wem 
§A mm* liMffMiwlihM- M rricw . B m m  wttM a g
trtdMk IMT SMMw eemmmj them tsrwoi UU* tawowMM])-
t# f4 i4  ” <rwtfeic**>4-#rw*“ W «*gfeftou *t w * iii« r . 
I s  r* M  fo u 'y *  fo ifoc iaft t t e a .  fcua© t r «  KjCM at 
the tried ts4 g-'-i* testuz'ss tuusid eat tkz$ e o tm m ie m l  
•tiMsg uit:
•  W A m m  A W U . t-ro vw o  WAJD moemgBt 
*ja4 t t l# iy  — u 4  g m t iy .
•  gJIYlN . gMtXmi EfelUCLniB O Y B A T 0 B
•vE\'E,K eon^jdee m  gmrne — wttfett wsta
•  t a o u a u i - r t t B i t  o t e a u Y M t e  i t  m M e i  w  
Um r tiM  esMitVwrUias s a 4  ea p m 'd k tim U e " E p m  
brntm,
•  u u r r r r  i» fe«at te*© the .Lores tm t-jre  wiai 
x i i u e u t M  A lig is l “ V r" ' u srisstlz
•  tw o WllKO.ta «mnS(Q sMtawt m d tm tp  
ta  wi-iA “ H r e v j "  fe* f*®«»'ti bm.. "LlffeS''* fa f
•  K rw  m r a o v m  a i’to m a t ic  o b a ik
r i - t f i l E  s iw ai’e* »  « t t * r  o s  &uur of m  ts t th ly a  
W 'ttfetd ( k t a t t .
•  tW l “M1IJU0N-I>01JUB“ IWAMlMiaataN li
feoa bf Wef'iajgfas-aM tef » 'tirafUrat to ifoitk- 
t i r e  Wf%ls©..
•  O YBAtO l emA rt'M r tre creivffiealljr
gtmsjwd, Ko fK-RitiiJag lo
•  AtflOltAYYC n*Mr wS oto piag op mod « 
expiifi' the *eiher ta W
No T t i t e  E tq k re d l B«y T U r 
M m n  I ’ftU CosRfikta Osiy
Now Y ob C m  R tv t  
T i l l  Q iim iImi  
KofcijMBloc A l 
H w S p o d r i  Low W eo
•  FACfOBT F m o n c n c w  f l a n  
w r e n  s e t m  r to r i g m ln r .
W s m s tf
N O  T R A D E  B E Q t m i D
Westinghouse
_  17.5 Cu. Ft.
FREEZER CHEST
WfftiflghouM frt«s«r livtng ia tnoro coo- 
venleaL Umo-aavtog, tcooomlcsl sad 
healthful for your family b«csuie tt l#ta 
you keep ao adequata supply of tb* right 
foodi for a balanced family diet. And thl* 
Wcsllnghoua* model bringa you the very 
latest In freezer features:
•  Bafctjr tfglil aad lotarler Fleedllglit
•  BvUI-Ib Safety Loch.
•  Thrco-Tear Food SpoOap Wanraaty.
•  Two Bft-ont Baskets, Jolee Can Kaek.
•  Total gU-Ib. Capacity with Bemoyablo 
DiTkler.
Now Yob Need N o Tredo. P iy  O n l y . . .
2 5 9 9 5
Westinghouse 
2 3 "  CONSOLE TV
Wettinghouio briogi you i  step 
•head with thli new console TV. 
A New Kimcode IHcture Tube 
eliminates the need for •  sepanitB 
safety glass. This means your pio- 
tuio is brighter and clearer with 
less distortitaD. Your set is easier 
on tha ayes and mora enjoyabla 
to watch. Plus:
•  Om  Basr4o-B*ad Central 
Centra
B 1%** n g h  ndeUty Baand 
teaakar.
B Better Baeaftfen ka
**filata" araaa wlOi 
*'L0CAL/Dl8TAICr* 
Orntnd.
Now Filcad Al Only
ORDER 
BY MAIL
If yen prafer. B A B  
wm a e e tfl saaQ erdera. 
Stnpiy wrtta dawn the 
Haais yew waat and n a il  
(he letter ta year aeareat 
S B S Stare. If yea do 
net hare  a ebarge aa- 
eanat with B B S , enelaaa 
16% al the anount af 
tha total porebase and 
ihe n a n a  ei yoor am- 
piayar. Or. sM d a bm m t 
order or cheque for tha 
tetal. FKEE DEUVEBT 




B B S  Storei required over one-third of th# 
total carload apace to transport theaa gleam­
ing 30" automatic range* to the Interior, l l u t ’s 
becauia our buyer* are confident people will 
recognlxa the advanced feature* built into aach 
rang*. Here are some of them:
B AooimaUc Timing Centre with Clock.
B Oren with IJft-Off Door for Easy Cleaning. 
B Non-Fog Look-In Window ta Inspect 
Cooking.
B FttU-Wldtb Bnrfaea FlaUorzn ligh t.
B Poll-Wldth Btorage Drawer Below Oren.
Now Yon Can Enjoy These And Many 





Th# way Weatlnghouta has designed 
thl* compact 19" portable, you gat 
almost as much vlawing an]oyment 
from it aa from larger models. Its 
aluminlzcd picture tube provides 171 
■quarn Inches of viewing area due 
to tha daalgn ot tha screen. Thera is 
n permanent alectroatatlo fOcus that 
aaauras you ot a good, sharp plotura 
a t all times.
A portable TV will never taka tha 
place ot a console, but for today's 
modern way ot living, tha slim, trim  
Westlnghouiw portaUa allows you to 
see a perfect picture wherarer you 
go. Sea the full Una of WestlnghouM 
portables today.
No Tnida Raqnlred 
m n r r ic B O n ly
24995 19995
i f f
i H H i
I..;: r ' J
J 's s i  ‘h
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Maytag Highlander Maytag Highlander
Washer"Halo of Heat"DRYER
Model DEieS
•  "t e®(»etiri«irv telectoci
'T t r r e  reS iiJtg t t m  p tv - fe f  u y iS ig  v l  »U !aS-£* 
of f*feru‘*„
•  R oil Frotccfioa
lfa «  i*i.fctaet IS !::ad,e ti-cizi s’.eeL
•  Sa’ety Door
P o w e r  a iiU jir -s ! .ta lly  c.j*.s c t t  v h e a  C c^r i j  
opesiK i r tu r ic f  th e  c y c le .
•  L it*  Dry — No Hot Spots
Air co rE pIe te ly  *Lr c l i i i ie s  ! . f  jr i.tig fa ,
c \ e a  d r y i i f .
•  High Speed Dry ins
C lo th e s  a r e  d r ie d  a s  ? a :t  «s th e y  car. te  ma:Led,
• E'csMNimkal D r s i^
All the heat is L;ed h-r CJ/.rg ie:_:t»rxg is  
e c o c .c i ry .
•  Dyo&imc Disc l i a t  lU trr
I 'h t e r t  1® ' .  c !  « if e s _ ; t  * ir ,  j . i t s  f i e ih e r ,  
c le a n e r  c lo th es .
199.00
Stodcl Aieo
•  2-Specd CoM Water W ash «ad Rka«
for w-iihiiig fti'tiCiei tefetfh kxae sh jtpe , 
cokiw r <X t i i l i l i  taf-Cause t i  fee a t.
•  I k i jy e  Coatrob
Set the ccntrois, sUrt th« wather and Jt 
%iil hi!, wash, ruije, dainpKif'y ac4 **.^ 
automatically.
•  iVatcf 1 evpetatmrv C'oatrol
Three {ruib-batttais i t g U i t  s»aih and rras* 
water leinjjerstures.
•  Perforated liat-Remuser Waslt Rasket
lucit is fliished dowo the dram at u»e end 
cf each washiEjj' cr n r u x g  actica.
•  Dureblc, Sparldiog Purcelaia l ialsfe
Prcn'kici t'ci'-iyiete irctcciiass against t o  
rcsise actios, ilasv  t j  cleaa,
•  E'ttll Cycle Safety l id  aad Tub EndLe
Fewer u  r^t t f  f autc«B.at'fftl:y if t ie  Ld is 
raii-e4 auriog tne fvcle
299.00





yiodel l  21.
•  l .id a s h e  Gyrafoam Washiag AcHuo - l)cvcK»jKil by Maytag and pttucn 
suctxssful over the years.
•  Rteler Water Reraoscr — ihoroughly i!,unp dncv tlothcs yci iv easy t>n 
butiOM and zippers.
•  SediiQcnl Trap — Captures and holdi dirt at it iv washed fro.ni dothcv
•  Q o k l, Dependable Operation —  Sturdy, induction-iypc motor power unit 
iv compact, precision-built. I la i vc.t1cd-in lifetime lubricant.
239.00
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•  Two Operating Speeds
Provide greater flexibility In laundering t.to- 
cedure: “ regular action” and "gentle action”.
•  Automatic Water l^vel Control
Convenient j)u;.h-button contixds let joii .select 
"full", "medium" or "low” water level.
•  Lint Filter Agitator
You get continuous iindeiwater lint filtering plus 
added water turbulence for Ivotrcr washing.
•  Cold Water Wash and Rinse
This laundering [iroccdure l.s ideal for washing 
articles that lose their shiipe, finish or colour 
because of heat.
M rs. P. nulalovich
Here's What One Busy Housewife Says 
About Her Maytag Washer & Dryer
.''liv, P. Bulatovich cf 12t>6 \c n io ii  Rond, Kcluvviia, pufchj,vcd licr new Slaylag 
Automatic \V.vvhcr and Dryer two months ago from S & S Stores.
Mr. ;md Mrs. Bulatovich liavc ilvr« childtcn, ranging in age from one year to 
SIS years. Naturally, Mrs. Bulatovich uses tier Maytag twins often for everything 
from diapers for the baby to white shirts for schiXvltearhcr-husbanJ, Peter.
"I can honestly lay  I have never had a problem with my Maytag,’’ sayi Mrs. 
Balatovich. " It is economical to operate, easy to  keep clean and does a full load 
of wash that is a pleasure to look at fc»r whilcncii. I looked at cheaper automatic 
washers but I’m glad I chose the Maytag ‘A-500* Ivccause it it really efficient.**
IN V IiSTIG A Ti: M AYTAG WIkSHERS & DRYERS BEFORE YOU BUYI 
O N E T R Y  AND Y O li’LL SEE WHY TH EY  GI VE YOU 




With F.lertric Control 
Model DF: 500
•  Maytag Fdeetronic Control
Continuously measures tlie niobture In 
clothes providing an accurate, precise 
nnd completely automatic control over 
the drying process.
•  Automatic Piisli-Bultun Coiitrob
Allow automatic settings for "regular 
fabrics." "wash ’n’ wear.” "damp dry” 
and "air fluff” .
•  FArn, High-Speed Drying
Clothes are dried as fast as they can 
Im) washed and with no hot Boots. Air 
circulates completely through every 
article giving uniform drying rc.sulta.
•  Flcoiioniical Drying
All the heat in the Maytag dryer is 
used for drying clothes — not pre-heat­
ing the dryer. 'Dio result Is economy of 
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